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Andrew Johnson 

ANDREW JOZINSON was born in Raleigh, N. C., Deceniber 29, 1808. 
His pareuts were very poor. Wheii lie \vas 4 years old his fatlicr died 
of iiijuries received in rescuing a persoii froiii drowtiing. At  tlie age of 
ro years Andrew was appreiiticed to a tailor. His early educatioii \vas 
aluiost entirely iieglected, aiid, ~iotwithstaridirig Iiis tiatiiral craviiig to 
leas&, he iiever speiit a.clay in school. Was tauglit tlie alpliabet 11y a 
fellow-workmaii, borrowed a book, arid leariied to read. In  1824 rerrioved 
to I,aureiis Court-IIouse, S. C., where he worked as a jourrieyiiian tailor. 
In  May, 1826, returiied to Raleigh, aricl iii Septeiiiber, witli his iiiotlier 
and stepfatlier, set oiit for Greeneville, Teriii., iii a two-wlieeled cart 
drawii by a bliiid pony. Here he rnarried I3lií-a McCardle, a woiiiaii of 
refirieriicrit, who taught hini to writc, arid read to liiiii wliiie Iie \vas at 
work diiring the clay. I t  was not uritil he liad beeii iu Coiigress tliat 
lie learried to write with ease. Froni Greeiierille went to tlie West, Ixit 
returiied after tlie lapse of a year. 111 1828 was elected alderiiiari; \vas 
rrelected iii 1829 and 1830, and in 1830 was advaticed to tlie iiiayornlty, 
wliicli office he Iield for three years. I r i  1831 was appoiiited hy tlic 
coutity conrt a triistee o€ Rhea Acadeiny, aiid about this tiiiie partici- 
pated ir1 tlie debates of a society at Greeiieville College. Iti 1834 aclvo- 
catee1 tlie adoptioii of a iiew State coristitutioti, by wliicli tlie irifliiericc 
o€ tlie large laiidliolders -.vas abridged. Iii 1835 reprcseiite<l Greerie aiid 
Wasliiugtoii counties ir1 the legislature. Was defeatcd for tlie le:,.islat~rre 
in 1837, but i r i  1839 was reelected. In  1836 supported Hugli 1,. Wliite 
for tlie Presideiicy, aricl in the political altercatioiis betweeii Joliri Be11 
arid Jnnies K. l'olk, which distracted Teririescee at tlie tiiiie, siipported 
the forriier. Mr. Joliiisou was tlie oiily ardeiit follower of 13ell tliat 
failed to go over to tlie Whig party. Was aii elector for tlic Statc at 
large 0x1 tlie Van I%itreti ticket iii 1840, arid niade a State repiitstiori by 
the force of liis oratory. In  1841 was elected to tlie State seriate frotii 

- Greene and Hawkim counties, atid-wl~ile in t h a t  body was orie m€ tlie - 

" iirimortal thirteeii " Denioerats wlio, liaving it iti their power to pre- 
vent tlie electioii o€ a Whig Seuator, did so by refiising to nieet the 
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house ir1 joint coiiveritiotl; also proposed tliat tlie basis of representa- 
tion slloi~ld rest upori white votes, witlioiit regard to tlie owuership of 
slaves. Was elected to Congress iii 1843 over Joliii A. Aslíeil, a United 
States Barik Dciiiocrat, xvlio was supportecl by tlie Whigs. His first 
speech was iii support of tlie resolutiori t6 restore to General Jacksoii the 
fine iniposed upoii hitii at New Orleans; also supported tlie antiexatiori 
of Texas. Iii 1845 uras reelected, a ~ i d  supported Polk's Adniiriistration. 
Was regularly reelected to Coiigress uiltil 1853. During this period 
opposed al1 expenditures for iritertial irnprovenieiits that were iiot gen- 
eral; rcsisted aiid defeatcd tlic proposed coritiiigeiit tax of 10 per ceiit on 
tea aild coffee; inade his celcbrated dcfeilse of tlie veto power; urged tlie 
adoptioii of the liotliestcad law, w-liicli was obiioxious to tlie extreiiie 
Southern clemerit of liis party; supported tlie coiiipromise tneasures of 
1850 as a iiiatter of expedieiicy, but opposed con~proniises iii general as 
a sacrifice of principlc. Wa? elected goveriior of Teiitiessee iu 1853 
over Gustavits A. Hetiry, tlie " Eagle Orator" of tlie State. Iii his 
inessage to tlie legislature he dwelt upoil tlie lioiiiesteacl law atid otlier 
measures for the benefit of tlie working classes, aiid earned the title of 
the ' ' Mechanic Governor." Opposed tlie Kiiow-riothiiig rnoveilient with 
cliaracteristic vehenience. Was reelected govertlor itl 1855, defeating 
Meredith P. Geiltry, the Whig-Ariierican caiididate, after a most re- 
niarkable carivass. Tlie Katisas-Nebraska bill received liis eariiest sup- 
port. Iii 1857 was elected to the Utiited Statcs Senate, where lie urged 
the passage of the homestead bill, aiid ori May 20, 1858, niade liis great- 
est speech oii this subject. Opposeci tlie grant of aid for tlie coiistructioii 
of a Pacific railroad. Was 1x-oiiiiiietit in debate, and frequ2iltly cfashed 
with Soutliern supporters of the Adiilinistration. His proiiounced Uriion- 
isrn estraiiged him from the extrenlists on the Soutlierii side, wliile liis 
acceptance of slavery as an iiistitutioii guaranteed by tlie Constitution 
caused hiin to liold aloof froiil tlie Republicans oii the other. At the 
Democratic coiivention at Charlestoii, S. C., in 1860 \\-as a caiididate for 
tlie Presidcntial noniination, but received only the vote of Terii~essee, 
and when tlie coiiventioii reasseriibled iti Baltimore xvithdrew liis narne. 
I t i  tlie caiivass that followed supported Johu C. Breckiiiridge. At tlie 
sessioii of Conaress be~iiiiiitig iii December, 18G0, took decided aiid une- - - - 
quivocal grouiids ir1 opposition to secession, aild 0x1 Deceinber 13 iiltro- 
duced a joint resolutioii propositig to anietid tlie Cotistitntioii so as to 
elect tlie Presideiit and Vicc-President by district votes, Seiiators by a 
direct popular vote, aiid to liinit tlie terms of Federal judges to twelve 
years, tlie judges to be equally divicied betweeti slavelioldiiig and rioii- 
slavelioldiug States. Iii liis speecli on this resolutioii, December 18 and 
19, declared his i~nyielding oppositioii to secessioti and arinomced his in- 
tention to stand by and act under the Constitution. Retained his seat - 
in thexenate until appointed by Presidetit Ziicotñ military FovernG of 
Tennessee, March 4, 1862. March 12 reached Nashville, and organized 



a provisiorinl goverrimeiit for tlie Stnte; Rlnrcli 18 issucd a proclaiii:i- 
tioti iti wliicli he rippealed to tlie peol>lc to retiirti to their :rlleginiice, 
tu ul>liolci the law, niid to accept " a full aiicl coiiil~lete atiitiesty for al1 past 
acts :iiicl declaratiotis;" April 5 rciiiovecl tlie iiiayor aucl other officials of 
Nasliville for refiisitig to take tlie ontli of allcgini~ce to the Utlited States, 
aiid appoilited otliers; urged tlie liuldiiig of Ciiiori iiieetiiigs tliroiigliout 
tlie State, aud frequeutly atteticlecl tlieiii iri persoti; completed tlie railroacl 
froin Nasliville to tlie Tetiiiessee Iiiver; I-aisecl txveiity-five regirrietits for 
semice iti tlie State; Deccriibcr 8, 1862, issiiecl a proclainatioii orcleriiig 
Coiigressioiial electioiis, aiid ou tlie 15th leviecl an assessiilcrit iipoii tlie 
riclier Soiitlitrii sympathizers "iti belialf of tlie riiniiy Iielpless wicloxvs, 
wives, niid cliildreii iii  tlie city of Nasliville xvlio lirive l~eeii recluccd to 
povesty :iiid xvretclietliicss iii  coiiseqiierice of tlieir liushniids, s«tis, aiid 
fntliers Iiaviiig Ijeeii forced iuto tlie ariiiirs of tlris iiillioly aricl iiefarious 
rebcllioii." Was iioiiiiriated for Vice-I'resicleiit of tlie Uiiited States at  
tlie natioiial Repii1.1licaii coiiveiitioti a t  I3altiiiiore Jiiile 8, 1864, aiid \iras 
elected oii hToveiiiber S .  Iti liis letter of aceeptarice of tlie iioiiiitiatioii 
Mr. Jolitisoii virtually clisclaiiiied aiiy departiire froiii his priticiples a?; 
a I>eiiiocrat, biit p1:iced Iiis acceptaiice upori tlie ground of " tlie liiglier 
diity of first 1)rescrvirig tlie Govertitiieiit." O11 tge niglit of tlie 14th of 
April, 1865, l'resitleiit I,iiicolii was sliot 1)). aii asiiassiii aiid cliecl tlie iiext 
iiioriiitig. At I I o'clock a. til. April 15 Mr. Joliiisotl was sworii i r i  ns 
Presidetit, at I i is  rooiiis ir1 tlie Kirkwo«<l IIoiise, \X'asliirigtori, by Cliief Jus- 
tice Cliasct, iii tlie presericc of iiearly al1 tlie Ca1,iiiet officers aiid others. 
April 29, 1865, issiiccl a proclainatioii for tlie reiiiox~al of trsicle restric- 
tions iii iiiost of tlie itisiirrectioiiary States, \x~liicli, beiiig iii coiitraveii- 
tioii of aii 3ct of Coitgress, \vas sut>seqiieiitly iiiotlified. hTay 9 issiied aii 
Executive orcler restoriilg Virginia tu tlie Uiiion. May 2 2  l>roclnitliecl 
al1 pt>rts, except foiir iii Texas, ol~etiecl to foreigti coinilierce ori Jiily 1, 

1865. M:iy 29 issuetl a getieral aiiiiicsty l)roclariiatiou, after wliic.11 tlie 
fiitidniiieutnl ancl irrecoiicilable difíeretices bet~veeri Presideiit Jolii~soti 
arid tlie party tliat liad elevated liiiii lo poxver l>ecariie niore appGeiit. 
1-Ic exercised tlie veto power to a very great exterit, 11iit it was gerier- 
ally iiiillifiecl by tlie two-tliirds votes o f  botli Houscs. E'roiii May 29 to 
Jiily 13, 1865, 171-ocla.iiiiec1 prooisioiial govertiors for Nortli Cnroliiia, Mis- 
sissippi, Ckorgin, Texas, Alabaiiia, South Caroliii:~, atid Florida, whose 
diities \vere to reorgaiiize the State g-overntiieiits. Tlie State goverti- 
iiieiits xiTere reorg:itiized, biit tlie I<el>ublicaiis claiiiied tliat tlie laws 
passml were so stritigerit iu refererice to tlie iiegroes tliat it was 3 WOI-se 
foriii of slaveiry tliail the old. Tlic thirteeiitli a~iieii(lii~eiit to the Consti- 
tutioti becaiue a law December 18, I 865, x~~itli Mr. Jolirisou's concurreilce. 
Tlie first breael1 bet.weeu tlie Presideiit aiid the prirty itl power was tlie 
veta of tlie-Freedtiieir's Bureau bill, iri Februa~y,  1866, xvhicmas d c -  
sigtied to protect the negroes. March 27 vetoed thc civil-riglits bill, but 
it was passed over Iiis veto. I u  a inessage of Juue 2 2 ,  1866, opposed tlie 



joint resolution proposing tlie fourteentli aiiiendnieiit to tlie Constitution. 
In Juue, 1866, the Republicans in Congress brouglit forward their plan 
of reconstructiori, called the " Congressional plan," in contradistinction 
to that of the Presiderit. The chief features of the Congressional plan 
were to give the negroes the right to vote, to protect thein in tliis right, 
and to prevent Confederate leaders froiii voting. Jaiiuary 5 ,  1867, vetoed 
the act giving negroes the right of suffrage iii the District of Columbia, 
biit it was passed over his veto. An attempt was made to impeach the 
President, but it failed. In January, 1867, a bill was passed to deprive 
the President of the power to proclaiin general amnecty, which lie disre- 
garded. Measures were adopted looking to the meeting of tlie Fortieth 
and al1 subsequetit Congresses immediately after the adjournment of the 
preceding. The President was deprived of the commaud of tlie Arniy by 
a rider to tlie army appropriation bill, which providcd that liis orders 
should only be giveri through the General, wlio was not to be reriioved 
witliout tlie previous consent of the Seuate. Thc bill admitting Ne- 
braska, providing that no law should ever be passed in that State deny- 
ing the right of suffrage to any person because of his color or race, was 
vetoed by the President, but passed over his veto. Marcli 2, 1867,uctoed 
the act to provide for the more efficient governinetit of the rehel States, 
but it was passed over his veto. I t  embodied the Corigressioiial plan of 
reconstruction, and divided the Southern States into five iiiilitary dis- 
tricts, each uiider ati officer of the Army not uiider tlie rank of brigadier- 
general, who was to exercise al1 the functioris of governineiit unti1 tlie 
citizens had " fornied a constitutiori of governmerit ir1 conformity with 
the Constitution of tlie United States in al1 respects." On the sanie day 
vetoed the tentire-of-office act, wliich was also passed over liis veto. It 
provided that civil officers sliould remain in office until the confirmation 
of their successors; that tlie members of tlie Cabiiiet should be removed 
only with the conseiit o£ the Senate, and that when Corigress was iiot in 
sessiotl the President could suspend but not reniove any official, aiid ir1 
case the Senate at tlie next session should not ratify tlie suspension the 
suspended official should be reinducted into his office. August 5,1867, 
requested Gdwin M. Stanton to resigii his office as Secretary of War. 
Mr. Stanton refused, was suspended, and General Grant was appointed 
Secretary of War ad interim. When Congress met, tlie Senate refused to 
ratify the suspension. General Grant then resigried, and Mr. Stanton 
resumed the duties of his office. The Prcsident reinoved liim and ap- 
pointed Lorerizo Thor.as, Adjutant-General of tlie Army, Secretary of 
War ad ivzferim. The Senate declare6 this act illegal, and Mr. Stanton 
refused to coinply, and notified the Speaker of the Xouse. On February 
24, 1868, the House of Represetitativesresolved to impeach tlie Presi- 
dent, ancl on March 2 and 3 articles of impeachment were agreed upon 
by the House of Representrrtives, aAd 05 the q& were presentedm the 
Senate. The trial began on March 30. May 16 the test vote was had; 



thii-ty-five Seiiators voted for coiivictioii :itid riiiietccii for acqiiittal. A 
cliaiige of oiie vote woulcl llave carried coiivictioii. A verdict of acquittal 
was ctitcrecl, aiitl tlie Seriate sittirig as a coiirt of iiiipeacliineiit adjourried 
sint: di(,. After tlie expiratioii of liis teriii tlie ex-Presideiit returtied 
to Teiiiicssee. Was a caucliclate for tlie Uiiited States Senate, but was 
defe:ited. Iii 1872 was aii uiisiiccessful caiidiclate for Coiigressiiinti frorii 
tl-ie Statc at lnrgc. 111 January, 1875, n7ns  elected to tlie Uriitecl States 
Sciiatc, aiicl took Iiis seat at tlie extra sessioii of tliat year. Sliortly after 
tlie sessioii begüii iiiade a speecli wliicli \\,as a sl~illful 1)iit bitter attack 
upoil I'resitleiit Gr-aiit. ViThile visitiiig Iiis claugliter near Elizal~etlitoii, iti 
Carter Coiiuty, Teilri., \\-as stric1;cii witli paralysis July 30, 1875, aiid died 
tlie followiug clay. He  \vas buried nt Greeueville, Teuu. 

INAUGURAL ADIIRESS. 

[I;roni the Siirrday R l o r r i i r l g  Chroriiclc, \ V a s l i i r i ~ t o i i ,  April 16, ,965, aii<1 Tlie Suti, Bnltiiriore, 
April 17, i465.l 

Gr . :~Tr ,nnr~~:  1 iriust be periiiittecl to say tliat 1 Iiavc 1>eeti altiiost 
oveirwlieliiicd by tlie aiinoiiiicetrierit of tlie sa(1 ererit l i c l  Iias so re- 
ceiitly occurred. T feel iiiconipeteiit to perioriii <liitics so iiii1-iort;iiit niid 
res~>onsible as tliose wliicli Iiave bccii so uiiexl)ectc¿ily tliro\\-n uliotl iiie. 
As to aii iiiclicatiori of ariy policy wliicli iiiay be piirsiied 1,y iiie iii the 
ac1iiiiriistr:~tioii of tlie Governiiietit, 1 1i:lve to say tlint tliat iiiust be left 
for developiiient as tlie Admiiiistratioi~ l>rogresses. Tlic iiiessnge or clec- 
laratioii iiiiist t ~ e  riiaclc by tlie ncts as tliey trailspire. Tlie oiily nssiir- 
aiicc tliat 1 caii iiow give of tlie fiiture is rcfereiice to tlie past. Tlie 
coiirsc \vliicli 1 lia~re takeii i i i  tlie past iri co~iiiectioii xvitli tliis rel>cllioti 
riiiist be regardecl as a giiaraiity of tlie fiiturt. A l y  pzlst l>iil>lic life, 
wliicli lias I~eeii loiig aiid lnboi-ious, 1i:ls I'eeii fouiiclecl, as 1 in goorl coii- 
scieiice I~elieve, upoii n grcat 111-iiiciple «f riglit, \vhicli lies at tlic ljnsis o€ 
al1 tliiiigs. Tlic I~est eriergies o€ tiiy life Siave beeii speiit iii eiideavor- 
iiig to establish aricl perpctuate tlic l>riiit:iples of free goveriinieiit, arid 1 
believe tliat tlie Goveriiiiiciit i i i  pnssiiig tllroiigli its preseiit perils mil1 
settlc dowii iipoii priticiples coiisoiintit xvitll l~ol,iilar riglits iiiore per- 
iii:iiieiit nnd eii<liiriiig tliaii Iieretofoi-e. T iiiust 11c periiiitted to say, if 
1 uii(1erstniid tlie feeliiigs of iiiy o\\-11 Iieai-t, tliat 1 liave loiig labored to 
aiilelioratc aiicl elevrite tlie coticlitioii of tlie great iiinss of tlie Aiiiericaii 
peol>le. Toil atid aii horiest aclvocacy of tlie great priiiciples of free gov- 
ertinieiit liave l>ceii iily lo?. Dtities have Ijeeii ir i i i - ;  cotiseqiieric~are - 

- - - 
~ o d ' z -  Tliis liGs beei; tlie foiitidatiori of iity political creed, aud 1 feel 
tliat iti tlie ericl tht: Governriieut will triurnph and that these great priu- 
ciples will be pernianeutly establislied. 

M P-ver. VI--20 



In conclusion, geiitlemen, let me say that I want your encouragement 
aiid couilteiiarice. 1 shall aslc and rely upoii you aiid others iii carryirig 
tlie Goverilineiit tlirougli its preseiit perils. I feel iri makirlg this request 
tliat it will be lieartily respoiided to by yo11 atld al1 otlier patriots and 

- 

lovers of the riglits and interests of a free people. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas, by my direction, tlie Acting Secretary of State, in a notice 
to Llie public of the I 7tl1, requestcd tlie various religious deiioininations to 
assemble ori the' 19th iiistant, ontlie occasion of tlie obsequies of Abra- 
haiii Liilcoln, late President of tlie Uiiited States, and to observe tlie 
sanie with appropriate ceremonies; but 

Whereas our country has become one great house of moiirning, where 
tlie head of tlie fainily has beeii takeil away, aiid believirig that a special 
period should be assigtled for agaiu humbling ourselves before Almiglity 
God, iil order that the bereavement may be sarictiíied to the iiation: 

Now, therefore, in order to mitigate that grief o11 earth which can only 
be assuaged by commuriion with the Father iii heaven, aiid in compliance 
with the wishes of Seriators aiid Representatives iri Congress, communi- 
cated to me by resolutions adopted at the National Capitol, 1, Andrew 
Johiison, Presideiit of the United States, clo hereby appoint Thurs- 
day, the 25th day of May iiext, to be observed, wlierever iii the United 
States tlie flag of the couiitry inay be respected, as a day of humiliatioil 
aild mourning, atid 1 recommend my fcllow-citizens then to assemble in 
their respective places of worship, there to uiiite iii solemn service to 
Alniighty God in niemory of the good man who has been removed, so 
that al1 sliall be occupied at the same time iii conteinplation of his virtues 
and in sorrow for his sudden aiid violent end. 

In witness whereof 1 have liereunto set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at tlie city of Washiiigton, the 25th day of April, A. D. 

1865. aiid of the Iiideperidence of tlie United States of Ainerica - .  
_ the eighty-ninth. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. - - - - By the Presklent: - -- - - - A - - - 

W. HUNTER, 

- 
Acting Secretary of State. 



W1iere:is by iily ~~roclaiiiatioii of tlie 25th iristatit Tliursday, tlie 25tii 
clny of iiext iiioiitli, was recoiiiiiieiiclecl as a day for special li~iiiiiliatioii 
niid prayer iil coiisctqiience of the assassiiiatioti of Abraliani Liiicol~l, late 
Prcsicleiit o: tlie Uriited States; biit 

Wliere:~.; iiiy atteiitioii liris siiicc Ijeeii callecl to tlie fact tliat tlic day 
aforcsaid is sacred to kirgc tiiiti16crs of Christians as one of rejoicing for 
tlie nscciisioii of tlic Snvior: 

Now, tlierefoi-c, 11e it kiiolvii tlint 1, Aiidre\v Joliiisoi-i, Presideiit of tlie 
TJiiite(1 Stzites, (lo hcretjy siiggest tlint tlie religioiis services recoiiiiiieiicled 
as nforesaici shoiild be l~ostpoiiecl iiiitil Tliursday, tlie 1st day of Juiie 
iicxt. 

Iii testiiiioiiy m-licreof 1 linvc liereiiiito set iiiy liaiid :riid caiisccl tlie sea1 
of tlie Uiiite<l States to 11e affixed. 

Doiic at tlle city o f  Wrisliiiigtori, tliis 29th day of Aliril, A. D. 
[SEI.LT,.] 

rS65, : ~ i i c l  of tlir Iiidepeiideiicc of tlie IJiiitcd States of Aiiierica 
tlic eiglity-tiiiitli. ANDlIfiW JOEXNSON. 

13y tlie I'resicleiit: 
\V. I~I~N,~Y<I:, 

iIcf i~¿,q .SCCYCIUI y O/ .Y¿afe. 

Wlicrens it appe:irs froiii evicleiice iii tlie Rurenii of hlilitary Jiistice 
i'iiat tlie ati-ocioiis iiiu:-cler of t lie lntc I'residetit, A1)raliniii T,iticolii, aiid 
tlie atteiiiptcrl ass?s:siiiatioii o f  Llie I3oii. \Villiniii H. Seward, Secrctary of 
State, wei-e iiicited, coiicei-tccl, aiicl prociired ljy aiicl betweeti Jeífersoii 
Ilnvis, 1:ite of Iiicliiiioii:l, Va., aiicl Jacal‘ Tlioinpsoii, Clemeiit C. Clay, 
Devei-ley T~icker ,  George N. Saridei-S, XVilliaiii C.  Clrary, aiid other rebels 
aiicl traitoi-s agaitisl: tlie Goveriiiiieiit of tlie Uiiited States harborcd in 
Caiiat:la: 

Now, tliereforc, to tlie etid tlint jiistice iriay be cloiie, 1, Aiidrcw John- 
soti, l'resicleiit of tlie TJiiite<l States, do offer aiid proinise for tlie arrest 
of said persoiis, or eitlier of thciri, \\-itliiii tlic liiiiits of tlic Uiiited States, 
so t1i:it tliey cari Ile Li-oiiglit ti-ial, tlie follo\virig rcwarcls: 

Oiie liiiiiclred thoi~saiid dollars for the arrest of Jefferson Davis. 
. - 

- Tweiity~fioe thousniid dollarsfor tlie arrestnf Cleriisntl3-Clay. ~- 
Twctity-five tliousarid dollars for tlie arrest of Jacob Thompsori, late of 

Mississippi. 
Tweiity-five thousa~id dollars for tlie arrest of George N. Sauders. 
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Twenty-five thousand dollars for the arrest of Beverlcy Tucker. 
Ten thousand dollars for t-he arrest of Williarii C. Cleary, late clerk of 

Clement C. Clay. 
The Provost-Marshal-General of the United States is directed to cause 

a description of said persons, with notice of the above rewards, to be 
published. 

In testimony whereof 1 llave hereunto set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 2d day of May, A. D. 

1865, and of the Independence of the United States of America 
the eighty-ninth. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
By the President: 

W. HUNTER, 
Acfing S w e t a r y  of Sfafe. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas the President of the United States, by his proclamation of the 
19th day of April, 1861, did declare certain States therein rnentioned in 
insurrection against the Government of the United States; and 

Whereas armed resistatice to the authority of this Governine~it in the 
said insurrectionary ,States rnay be regarded as virtually at ari erid, arid 
the persons by whorn that resistance, as well as the operations of insur- 
gent cruisers, was directed are fugitives or captives; and 

Whereas it is uriderstood that some of those cruisers are still infestitlg 
the high seas and others are prepa i& to capture, buril, and destroy 
vessels of tlie United States: k 

Now, therefore, be it known that 1, Andrew Jolitison, Presiderit of 
the United States, hereby enjoin al1 naval, military, arid civil officers 
of the United States diligently to endeavor, by al1 lawful means, to arrest 
the said cruisers and to bring them into a port of tlie United States, ir1 
order that they may be preverited froni committing fiirther depredatiotis 
o11 commerce and that the persons on board of them niay no longer enjoy 
impunity for tlieir crimes. 

And 1 do further proclaim and declare that i f ,  after a reasonable time 
shall have elapsed for this proclaniatiori to become kriown ir1 tlie ports of 
nations claiming to have been neutrals, the said irisurgent cruisers and 
the persons on board of them shall continue to receive liospitality in the 
said ports, this Government will deem itself justified in refusing hospi- 

- tality to the public vesseb-of such-nationsin-ports ef  theUnited States 
and in adopting such other measures as may be deemed advisable toward 
vindicating the national sovereignty. 



I r i  wittiess wliereof 1 liave liereunto set riiy liand aiid caused the sea1 
of tlie Uriited States to l)e affixed. 

[SZAI,.] 
Dotie at  tlie city of Washirigtoii, tliis 10th tlay of May, A. D. 

1865, and of the Iridependerice of tlie Uriited States of ~rrierica 
the eiglit y-iiiiitli. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

B y  tlie IJresiderit: 
W. HTJNTEK, 

Act+y .SEcrcfary of Sfate.  

BY T 1 T i 3  PI<~~sIDENT Ol? THE UNITED STATES OIF ARIERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by tlie ~,roclatnatiori of tlie Presidetit of the I ~ t l i  day of April 
last certaiii ports of tlie Uiiited States thereiii specifietl, ~vhicli liad previ- 
oiisly beeii siil>ject to blockacle, were, for objects of pu1)lic safety, cleclarcd, 
iii coiiforiiiity witli previous special legislatiori of Cotigress, to  be closed 
agaiiist foreigii coilitiierce duriiig tlie riatioiial will, to be tlicreafter ex- 
prcssed aiid riiadc kriowri by tlie President; and 

Wliercas eveiits aiid circuinstaticcs liave sirice occurred whicli, in my 
judgmeiit, render it expeclieiit to remove tliat restrictioii, except as to 
tlie p r t s  of Galvestoti, 1,a Salle, Brazos de Santiago (Poiiit Isabel), and 
Brou.tisville, iri tlie State of Texas: 

hTo\v, therefore, be it kiiowri tliat 1, Andrew Johrisoii, President of the 
tJiiited States, do liereby declare tliat tlie ports aforesaicl, iiot excepted 
:~s  almve, sliall be operi to foreigti coiilinerce froiii aticl after tlie 1st day 
of Jiily tiext; tl-iat coiiiiiiercial iiitercourse witli tlie saicl ports riiay froni 
tliat tiiiie be carriecl oii, suljject to t l ~ e  laws of tlie TJiiite(1 States and iii 
1x11-suanc~ of sucli reg~ilatioiis as riiay be prescril~ecl 1)y tlie Secretary of 
tlie '1'1-cnsiiry. I f ,  Iiorvever, aiiy vessel frorn a foreig-ti port sliall eiiter 
aiiy of tlie I~efore-ii:iiriecl ezcepted ports iii tlie State of 'I'exas, slie will 
coiitiriiie to be lielcl 1ial)le to tlie peiialties prescribed by tlie act of Coii- 
gress al>l>rovcd oii tlie 13th day of July, 186 r ,  aiicl tlie persoris oii board 
oC lier to siicli perialties as iiiay be iiiciirred, pursuant to the laws of war, 
for tr:idiiig os attetiipting to trade xvitli ati eiieiiiy. 

Aricl 1, Ariclrew Johrisoii, Presiderit of tlie Uriited States, do liereby 
declare aiicl iiiake kiiowii tliat tlie Uiiited States of Aiiierica clo lieiice- 
fortli disallow to al1 pcrsoils tradiiig or atteinptiiig to trade iii aiiy ports 
o€ the TJriited States iii violatioii of tlie laws thereof al1 pretcnse of bel- 
ligercrit rights ancl privileges; atld 1 gire iiotice tliat froin the date of 
this proclaniatiori al1 sucli offeriders will be lield arid clealt with as pirates. . . 

I t  is also ordered th*all r e p p o r l  trade lieretofore4iiipnu'd iri- - - 

tlie territory of tlie Uriited States east of the Mississippi Kiver, save those 
relatirig to coritra1)arid of war, to the reservatioti of tlie riglits of tlie 
Uiiited States to pi-operty purchased in tlie territory of an eiiemy, and to 
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the 25 per cent upon purchnses of cotton be removed. Al1 piovisiotis 
of the internal-reveiiue law will be carried itito effect ulider tlie proper 
officers. 

In witness whereof 1 have liereunto set iny haiid atid caused tlie sea1 
of tlie United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL]. 
Done at the city of Washitigtori, tliis 22d day of May, A. D. 

1865, and of the Independence of the United States of Anierica 
the eighty-nintli. ANDIZEW JOHNSON. 

By tlie President: 
W. IIUNTEIZ, 

Act ins  Secretary of State. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

 her re as the President of the United States, on the 8th day of Deccm- 
- ber, A. D. 1863, and on the 26th day of March, A. D. 1864, did, with the 

object to suppress the existing rebellioii, to induce al1 persons to return 
to their loyalty, and to restore the authority of the United States, issue 
proclamations offering amnesty and pardon to certaiti persons wlio liad, 
directly or by iiiiplication, participated iii tlie said rebellion; and 

Whereas niatiy persoiis wlio had so eilgaged iii said rebellion have, 
since the issuance of said proclamatiotis, failed or ueglected to take the 
benefits offered tliereby; atid 

Whereas many persoiis who have been justly deprived of al1 claim to 
amnesty and pardou thereunder by reason of tlieir participatioii, directly 
or by implication, in said rebellion aiid contiriued hostility to tlie Gov- 
ernment of the Uiiited States since the date of said proclaiiiations iloxv 
desire to apply for a ~ i d  obtain amnesty atid pardon. 

To the end, therefore, that the authority of thc Governmetit of the- 
Uiiited States may be restored and that peace, order, and freedoni iuay 
be established, 1, Andrew Johnsoti, Presideiit of tlie Utiited States, do 
proclaim and declare that 1 liereby grant to al1 persotis wlio llave, directly 
or indirectly, participated in tlie existing rebellion, except as liereixiafter 
excepted, amnesty atid pardou, with restoration of al1 rights of property, 
except as to slaves and except in cases where legal proceedings under 
the laws of the United States providing for the confiscation of property 
of persons engaged in rebellion have been itistitiited; biit upoii the con- 
dition, nevertheless, that every such person shall take atid siibscribc the 
following oath (or affirmation) and thenceforward- keep aizd niaintain 

-- said o&h inviolaie, - and-which oath shall be registexed for permanent - 
preservation and shall be o£ the tenor and effect following, to wit: 

1, - -,do solemnly swear (or affirm), in presence of Almighty God, that 1 

/ 
will benseferth faithfully support, pratact, and deferid the Conatitution of the Ui~ibed 



States niid tlie Uiiiori of thc States tliereurider, aiid thai 1 will iii like niariner abidc 
by :~tid fniílifully siipport al1 laws a r x l  proc1arii;ltiotis wliicli I i a r e  I>eeii iii:dc duririg 
tlie exisíiiig rebellioii witli refererice to tlic e~riaricipatiou of slavcs. So licll~ riic God. 

The folloxviiig classes of persons are excepted fsoiti tlie benefits of tliis 
proclxniatioil: 

E'irst. Al1 wlio are or sliall llave l>eeii preterided civil os cliploiiiatic 
officei-S os otliei-wise clotiiestic or foreigii ageiits of tlie preterided Coii- 
fedei-ate gox.eriiriieiit. 

Sccoiicl. Al1 wlio lelt judicial statioils uiicler tlie Uiiited States to aid 
tlie rcbellioii. 

Tliird. Al1 wlio sliall llave beeri rnilitary os iiax-al officers of saicl pre- 
tencletl Coiifc<lernte goveruiiieiit above tlie raiik of colotiel iii tlie artiiy or 
lieiiteiiaiit iti tlic ti:ivy. 

Foiii-tli. Al1 wlio left seats iri tlie Corigress of tlie Uiiited States to nicl 
tlic i clnellioii. 

l .  Al1 \ir110 resigi-ied os teticlered resigiiatiotis of tlieir coiiiinissioiis 
iii tlie Artiiy os Navy of the Uriited States to evade duty iti resistiiig tlie 

- rebellioii. 
Sixtli. A11 wlio have engaged in aiiy way i i i  treatirig otherwise tliaii 

1;iwfiilly 21s ~>risuiicrs of war persons four~d iii tlie Uilited States service 
as officers, solcliers, seanien, or iti otliei- capzcities. 

Seveiitli. Al1 persuris \vlio llave I>eeii «r are al>scritees froiii tlie TJiiitcd 
Statcts for tlic lxirl>q:lse of aidiiig tlie rel>ellioii. 

I3iglitli. Al1 iiiilitary and naval officers iti tlie sebe1 service \i:lio were 
e(lucatec1 by tlie Goveriiiiieilt iil thc hlilitnry hcacleiriy at \XTcst I'oint or 
tlie TJiiiteci States hTuinval ilcadeiily. 

Niiitli. Al1 persoris xvlio liclcl tlie preteiicled offices o£ goveriiors o£ 
Statc:~ iri iiisiirrectiorl agaitist tlie Uiiitecl States. 

Teiitli. Al1 pei-soiis who left tlieir lionies xvitliin tlie jiirisciicti<>ii aiicl 
~xotcctioii oE tlie Uiiited States aiid pxssecl l.>eyotid tlie l'ecleral iiiilitary 
liiies iiito tlie 111-etetided Coiifederatc Statcs for the piirpose of aidirig tlie 
rc1)ellioii. 

Eleveiitli. Al1 persotis xx-lio llave ljeeii erigagecl iil tlie clestriictioii of 
tlie coliiiiierce of the Utiited States upori tlie liigh seas and al1 persoiis 
wlio liave iiiade raids irito tlie Uriitecl States from Cariada or beeti eii- 
gagecl iii clestroyiiig- tlie coilirrierce of tlie Uriited States upon tlie lakes 
aiicl rivers tliat sepzrrate tlie British I'roviiices froni tlie Uriitecl States. 

Twelftli. Al1 persoris \x711o, at  tlie tiiiie x~lieii tliey scek to ol~taiii tlie 
l>eiiefits hereof by takirig tlie oath hereiri prescribed, are iii iiiilitary, iiav;il, 
os civil cotifineii-ieiit os custody, os utider boiids of tlie civil, iriilitary, os 

- tiaval aiitliorities or agetits of tlie Uiiited States as 1,risoiiers of war, 
- orpersoiis detaiiied k r  offeiises of aay kiud, eitlier befoi=e or after wti- 

victioii. 
T3iirtccnth. Al1 persons who liave voluritarily participatecl iii said re- 

kelliou and ths estimated value of wl~ose taxable property is over $20,000. 



Fourteenth. Al1 persons who tiave takei~ tlie oath of amiiesty as pre- 
scribed iii tlie Presideiit's proclamatioii of December 8, A. D. 1863, or 
an oath of allegiance to tlie Governmeiit of the Uiiitecl States since tlie 
date of said proclamatioii and wlio have not theiiceforward kept and 
maintained the same inviolate. 

Provided, That special application may be made to the President for 
pardon by any person belongiiig to the excepted classes, and such cleni- 
ency will be liberally extended as may be coiisistent with the facts of tlie 
case and the peace aild cligiiity of the United States. 

The Secretary of State will establish rules aiid regulations for admiii- 
istering and recordiiig tlie said amiiesty oath, so as to insure its beiiefit 
to the people atid guard the Goveriiment against fraud. 

In  testimony wliereof 1 llave liereunto set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Dotie at the city of Wasliingtoii, the 29th day of May, A. D. 

1865, and of the Independence of the Uiiited States the eighty- 
ninth. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

By the President: 
WILLIA~~ H. SEWARD, 

Secretary of State. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES O F  AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas the fourth section of the fourtli article of the Constitution of 
the United States declares that the United States shall guarantee to every 
State in the Uniori a republicaii form of governinerit and sliall piotect 
each of them agaiilst invasion aiid donlestic violence; aiid 

Whereas the Presideiit of the United States is by the Constitutioii 
made Conimaiider in Cliief of thc Ariiiy aiid Navy, as well as chief civil 
executive officer of tlie Uiiited States, and is bound by solemn oath faith- 
fully to execute the office of President of tlie Uiiited States and to take 
care tliat the laws be faithfully executcd; aiid 

Whereas the rebellion wliich has beeii waged by a portion of the peo- 
ple of the Uiiited States against the properly constituted authorities of 
the Governnieiit thereof iii the inost violent atid revolting forin, but 
wliose orgailized aiid arined forces have uow beeri almost entirely over- 
come, has in its revolutioiiary progress deprived the people of tlie State 
of North Carolitia of al1 civil governmeiit; aiid 

Whereas it becoines iiecessary and proper to carry out and enforce the 
obligations of the Uiiited States to the people of North Carolina in secur- 

- - _ ing t k i n i n  tlie-eiijoyment of a republicari forin cLgoveriunent. 
Now, therefore, in obedience to the high and solemn duties imposed 

upon me by the Constitution of tlie United States and for the purpose 



of eriabliiig tlie loyal people of said State to organize a State ,g<,veriiiiieiit 
w1iert:l)y justice iiiay 1,e establisliecl, cloillestic tranquillity iiisured, aiid 
loyal citizeus protected iil al1 their riglits of life, liberty, ailcl property, 
1, Aiiclrc\v Joliiisoii, President of tlie Uiiited States atid Cotrirria~lder iii 
Chief of tlie Ariiiy arici Navy of thc Utiited States, e10 hereby appoint 
Williaiii W. IIolden provisional goveruor of tlie State of Nortli Caroliiia, 
vvliose diity it slxill I)e, a t  the earliest practicaljle period, to prescrilje sucli 
rules aiicl regiilatioris as niay be riecessary aud proper for couveiiiiig a 
coiiveiitioii coiilposed of delegates to be chosen by that portioii of the 
people of saiil State xvho are loyal to tlie Uriited States, aiid iio otlicrs, 
for tlie purpose of :alteriiig os ariiendirig tlie coristitiition thereof, ai;cl 
witli :lutliot-ity to exercise \vitliiti tlie liriiits of said State al1 tlie powers 
xiecessary aiid proper to friable such loyal people of the State of Nortll 
Caroliiia to restore s:licl State to its cotistitutional relatioris to tlie Federal 
Govei-iiiiietit 311i1 to presetit siiclt a rcpul>lic~~i  foi-111 of State goveriiiiiciit 
as will ciititle tlie State to tlie giiaraiity of tlie Uriited States tlierefor 
aiid its people to ljrotectiou by the Uiiitcd States agaiilst iiivasioti, iiisur- - 
rectioii, atid dorilestic violence: I'~ouidcd, Tliat iil aiiy electiori tliat iiiay 
be liei-eafter lield for choosing delcgates to aiiy State coilveiitioti as rifore- 
said rio persoii sliall he qualified as aii elector os shall be eligiblc as a 
nieiiiber of siicli coiiveiitiotl unless he sliall have previously takeil ancl 
subsci-il~ed tlie oatli of ainriesty as set fortli i i i  tlle Presideiit's proclatria- 
tioii of Xlay 29, A. 1). 1865, and is a voter cltiaiified as prescril~ecl by tlie 
cotistitiitioii ai~cl 1aw:s of tlie State of Nortli Caroliiia iti force iiiitiiediately 
before tlic 20th clay of May, A. n. 1861, thc date of tl-ic so-callecl ordi- 
iiniice «E secessioti; a.iicl tlie said coiivetitioti~ 71-lieii coiiveiied, or tlie legis- 
lntiire tli:it tiiay be tliereaftcr assei~ll>le<l, will prescril.>e tlie qiia1ific:ltioii 
cif electors aiid tlic eligibility of pcrsoiis to liold office uildcr tlie coii:;titii- 
tioii nn<l laws of tlie State-a power tlic pcople of tlic several St:ites coiii- 
posiug tlie b'edcral IJtiioiz llave riglitfiilly exel-cised froiii tlie origiii of 
tlie Goverilrriciit tu t.lie preser~t tirrie. 

Aiic~l 1 do licrc1)y direct- 
First. 'I'lint tlie iiiilitary coniiiiaiider of tlie departiiletit aiid nll officei-s 

atid pei-soiis i r i  tlie iiiilitary arid riaoal scn~ice aid aiid assist tlic said pro- 
i,isiotial govcrrior iii cnrryirig irito effect tliis proclariiatioii; aiid they ni-c 
eiijoiiietl 'co al~stai~i  fi-oiii ir1 any way liiiideriiig, iiiilieclirig, or cliscoiii-- 
agitig tlie loyal people froni the orgaiiizatioii of a State govcriiiiietlt as 
liereiii aiitliorizecl. 

Secoiiil. Tliat tlie Secretary of Stnte l>roceeil to put iii force al1 Ia\vs 
of tlie Uiiited States tllc admiriistratioii whereof helotigs to tl+c State 
Departiueiit app1ical)le to the geographical liiilits aforesaid. 

- Tkircl. T1i:it t1ieSecretary-of the-Treasuryprocecd to tiominate for 
appoiiitii~eiit assessors o€ taxes and collectors of customs aild iiitcriial 
reveriiie atid sucli ot.lier officers of the Treasiiry Dcl>artinetit as arc au- 
tliorized by law ailcl put in cxecution the reveriiie laws of the Uiiitcd 



States witliiil tlie geographical limits aforesnid. I r i  making appoint- 
ments tlie preference sliall be given to qualified loyal persons residitig 
witliin the districts wliere their respective duties are to be performed; 
but if suitable resideiits of the districts shall not be found,then persalis 
residing in otlier States or districts shall be appointed. 

Foiirtli. That tlie Postmaster-General proceed to establisli post-offices 
and post routes and put into executioii the postal laws of the United 
States within the said State, giving to loyal resiclents tlie preferencc of 
appointnient; but if suitable residents are tiot found, then to appoint 
agents, etc., frotn other States. 

Pifth. Tliat the district judge for the judicial district in which Nortli 
Carolina is iilcluded proceed to hold courts within said State in accord- 
ance with the provisioris of the act of Coilgress. The Attorney-General 
will instruct tlie proper officers to libel and bri~ig to judgment, confisca- 
tion, and sale property subject to confiscation and eriforce tlie adminis- 
tration of justice within said State in al1 matters within the cogriizance 
and jurisdiction of the Federal courts. 

Sixth. That the Secretary of the Navy take possession of al1 piiblic 
property belonging to the Navy Departinent within said geograpliical 
limits and put in operation al1 acts of Congress in relation to naval affairs 
having application to the said State. 

Seventh. That the Secretary of the Interior put in force tlie laws 
relating to tlie Interior Department applicable to tlie geograpliical limits 
aforesaid. 

In  testitnony whereof 1 have hereunto set iny hand and caused tlie sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 29th day of May, A. D. 

1865, and of the Independerice of the United States tlie eighty- 
. niiith. 

By tlie President: 
ANDREW JOHNSON 

WILLIAM 13. SEWARB, 

Secrctary of State, 

Whereas tlie fourth section of the fourth article of the Constitutiori of 
tlie Uiiited States declares tliat the United States shall guarantee to every - 
State in the Union a republican form of goverritileiit and shall protect 

. - each of them against invasion and-4tomestic violence; and - - - - 
Whereas the President of the United States is by the Constitution 

made Cemmander in Ghief ~f the Army and Navy, as well as chief civil 



execiitive officer of' tlic United States, aiicl is 11oiiii<í 1,y soleiiiii oatli faitli- 
fiilly tc~ execute tlic office of Presicleiit of tlie Uiiitecl States aiicl to takc 
care tlint tlie lav : be faitlifully execiitccl; ;~iid 

Wl~creas tlie rebellioii wliicli lias beeii wage<l by a portioii of thr peo- 
ple of tlie IJiiited States agaiiist tlie 1)roperly coiistitiited aiitliorities of 
tlie Govertiiiiciit tliereof iii tlie iiiost violeiit and revoltitig forni, but 
whose orgaiiP~ec1 aiid ariiiecl forces linve i ~ o \ ~  beeti aliriost eiitii-ely uver- 
coiiie, Iias i i i  its revoliitioriary progrcss deprivecl tlie l~eople of tlie State 
of Mississippi of al1 civil goveriinieiit; aiicl 

IVliereas it becoiiies iiecessary ancl proper to carry out niicl eiiforcc the 
obligatioiis of tlie Uriited States to the people of Mississippi iii seciiriiig 
tlieiii iii tlie eiijoyirieiit of a repiiblicati foriii of goveriiiiieiit: 

Noxv, tlierefore, iii obedieiicc to tlie liigli aiid soleiiiii duties iiiiposed 
upoii iiie by tlie Coiistitiitioi~ of tlie Uiiitecl States aiid for tlie purpose 
of eiinbling tlie loyal people of said State to 01-gniiizc a Stnte goveriiiiieiit 
\\~liercl)y jiisticc iiiay be establislied, cloiliestic traiiqiiillity iiisurecl, niid 
loyal citizeiis protected iii al1 tlieir riglits o f  liEe, liberty, aiid property, 
1, Aiidi-e\\, Joliiisori, I'rcsideiit ol  tlie Uiiitecl Stntes aiid Coiiiiriatider iii 
Cliief of tlie Ariiiy aiid Navy of tlie Uiiiteil States, do lierel~y alq>oirit 
Williaiii L. Sharkey, of Mississippi, ~~r«oisi«iial goveriior of tlie Stiite of 
Mississilq)i, ~vliose cluty it sliall be, at  tlie earliest practicable pei-iocl, to 
1)rescril~e siicli rules aiicl regulatioiis as iiiay 1,e iiecessary aiicl pi-ol~ei- for 
corivciiiiig a coiiveiitioii coiiiposecl of clelc~ates to be clioseii 1>y tliat por- 
tioii of tlie peol)lc of said State xvlio are loynl to tlic IJiiitecl Skites, aiid 
iio otliers, ioi- tlie piirpose of alteriiig or aiiiciicliiig tlie coiistitution tliereof, 
aiicl witli aiitliority to exercise n:itliiii tlic liiiiits of saicl Stnte nll tlie 
~~o\\ ,ess  iiwessai-y aricl proper to ciial~le s~icli loyal 1xo1'le of tlie Stnte of 
blississippi to restorc saicl State to its coiistitiitioiial relatioiis to tlie I'cií- 
eral Govcrii~iietit nii<l to preseiit siicli a rel>u\,licaii foriii of State govcrii- 
iiiciit as will eiititle tlie State to tlic gii;irniit). of tlle Uiiitc(1 Slatcs tliei-e- 
f«r aii<l its people to l~rotectioii I>y tlie IJtiite<l States ngaiiist iiixrnsíoii, 
itisiirreetioti, nii<l cloiiiestic violeiice: I'/-(>z~id(.d, Tliat iii niiy electioii tliat 
iti:iy be liei-cafter lielil foi- clioosiiig clelegntct; to nny Stnte coiiveiitioii as 
afores:iid iio persoii sliall be qualifiecl as aii elcctor or sliall 1)e eligit>le 
as a iiieiiil>er of sucli c»iireiiti«ii iiiiless lie sliall have prcviously talceil 
aiid siil>scrilie<l the ontli of niiiiicsty as set fortli iii the Presidetit's proc- 
Iniiintioii of May 29, A. D. 1865,  aiicl is a votei- qiinlified as ~~rescril>ecl by 
tlie coiistitutioii nncl 1:iws of tlie Stnte of Mississi1)l)i iti forcc iiiiriic(1i:itely 
l~efoi-e tlie 9111 of Jaiiiiary, A. D. 1861, tlie cl:itc of tlic so-called <>rdiii:iiice 
oE secessioii; aiid tlie snicl coiiveiitioii, xvlieii coitveiied, or tlic legislatiii-e 
tliat iiiny be t1icre:ifter asseiiiblecl, will prescrilr>e tlie qunlificatioil of elect- 
orsaricl the-eligit>ility-of persoiis to liold office ritider tlie co~rst i tut iow 
aiid laws of tlie State-a power tlie people of tlie seaeral States coiii- 
posiiig tlie Federal Uiiioii have riglitfully exel-cised froiil the origin of 
the G~vernmeat  to the present time. 
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And 1 do hereby direct- 
First. That the ttiilitary commander of the department and al1 officers 

and persons in the military atid naval service aid and assist the said pro- 
visional governor in carrying into effect this proclamation; - and tliey ar* 
enjoined to abstain from in any way hindering, impeding, or discour- 
aging the loyal people from the organization of a State government as 
hereiii authorized. 

Second. That the Secretary of State proceed to piit iti force al1 laws 
of tlie United States the administration whereof belongs to the State 
Department applicable to the geographical limits aforesaid. 

Tliird. That the Secretary of the Treasury proceed to nominate for 
appoiritnient assessors of taxes and collectors of customs and interna1 
reveilue and such other officers of tlie Treasury Department as are au- 
thorized by l a ~  and put in execution the revenue laws of tlie United 
States within the geographical limits aforesaid. In malíiiig appoint- 
ments the preference shall be given to qualified loyal persons residing 
within the districts where their respective duties are to be performed; 
but if suitable residents of the districts shall iiot be found, then persons 
residing in other States or districts shall be appointed. 

Fourth. That the Postmaster-General proceed to establish post-offices 
and post routes and put into execution the postal laws of the United 
States within the said State, giving to loyal residents the preference of 
appointment; but if suitable residents are not found, then to appoint 
- - 

agents, etc., froili other States. 
Fifth. That the district judge for the judicial district in whicli Missis- 

sippi is included proceed to hold coiirts within said Sthte in accordance 
with the provisiotis of the act of Congress. The Attorney-General will 
instriict tlie proper officers to libel aiid bring to judgment, coilfiscation, 
aild sale property subject to corifiscatioti and enforce the adininistratiori - - 

of justice withiri said State ir1 al1 matters witliiii the cogriizance and juris- 
dictioti of tlie Federal courts. 

SixthT That the Secretary of tlie Navy take possession of al1 public 
property belonging to tlie Navy Department withiii said geographical 
limits and put iri operation al1 acts of Congress in relatiori to naval affairs 
having applicatioii to the said State. 

Seventli. That the Secretary of tlie Interior put in force the laws 
relating to tlie Interior Department applicable to the geographical lirnits 
aforesaid. 

In testimony wliereof 1 have hereunto set my hatid and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 13th day of June, A. D. 

1865, and of the Independence of the United ~ t s e s  the eighty- 
- nnrtli. ~ D R E W  DHN~ON. - 
By the President: 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secretary of State. - 



'Whereas by my proclau~atiou* of tlie 29th of April, 1865, al1 rcstric- 
tioris upoii internal, clomestic, arid coriimercial intercourse, witli certaiii 
exceptioris thereiu specified aiid set forth, were removed " iii sucli parts 
of the States of Teunessee, Virginia, Nortli Caroliua, Soutli Caroliiia, 
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, and so niuch of I,oiiisiaiia as lies 
east of tlie Mississippi River as sliall be embraced witliiii the liries of 
iiatioiial iiiilitary occupatioii; " aud 

Whereas by uly proclaiiiatiori of tlie 22d of May, 1865, for reasoris 
tliereiii giveii, it was declared tliat certaiii ports of the Uiiited States 
wliicli liad been previously closed agaiiist foreign coiniuerce sliould, witli 
certaiii specified exceptions, be reopened to siicli coniinerce ori and after 
tlic 1st day of July riext, s~ibject to tlie laws of tlie TJiiited States, aiid 
iii pursiiauce of such regulatioiis as iiiight be prescribed by tlie Secrctnry 
of t l ~ e  Treasury; aiid 

Wliei-eas 1 aiii satisfactorily iiiforiiied that dangeroiis corribiiiatioiis 
agaiiist tlie laws of the ~ r i i t e d  States iio loiiger exist witliiii tlie State of 
Teiiiiessec; tliat the irisurrectiou Iieretofore existiiig witliiii said State 
lias beeri siil>pressecl; tliat mithiii the bouiidaries tliereof the autliority 
of tlie Uiiitecl States 1s uiiclisputed, arid tliat siich officers of tlie Uiiited 
States as linvc beeii cluly coi~iriiissioiied are iii tlie unclisturbed excrcise 
of tlieir offifi<ii:il ftirictioiis: 

Now, therefore, be it kiiowii tliat 1, Aridrew Johtisoii, Presiderit of 
tlie Uriitcd States, clo hereby declare t1i:it al1 restrictioiis iipoii iriterxial, 
doriiestic, :riicl coast\irise iritercourse aiid trade aiid upori tlic reiiiovril oE 
products of States heretofore declared iu insurr&tiori, reserriiig aiicl ex- 
ceptitig oiily tliose relatiiig to coiitrabaiid of war, as hereiiiafter recitecl, 
aiicl also tliose which relate to tlie reservation of tlie rights of the tJiiitec1 
States to property piii-chasecl iii the territnry of aii eriemy lieretofore 
iiiiposed iii tlie territory of tlie Utiitecl States east of tlie Mississippi Kiver, 
are aririiille~l, aiid 1 do hereby direct tliat they be fortli\vitli ieiiiovecl; 
arid tliat oii atirl after tlie 1st day of July iicxt al1 restrictioils upoii for- 
eigii coiiiiiierce witli said ports, xvitli tlic exceptioii arid reservatioii afore- 
saicl, be likemise reiiioved; aiid tliat tlie coiliiiierce of said States sliall 
be coii<liicted iiiider tlie sul>ervisioii of the regularly appoiiited officei-S 
of tlie custoins provided by law, aiid sucli officers of tlie c~istoiiis s1i:ill 
receive aiiy captured aiid al>aricloiiecl property tliat iiiay be tiiriiecl over to 
theiii uiider tlie law by tlie inilitary or naval forces of tlie Uiiited States 
axid dispose of siicli property as sliall be directed by tlie Secretary of 

- tlie Treasury, Tlie following articles, coritrabail- re excepted - - 
froin tlie effect of tliis proclaniatioii: Arnis, aminuiiitiori, al1 articles from 
wliich ariimuuition is rnade, aud gray uiliforms aud cloth. 

* Uxecutive ordcr 



And 1 hereby also proclaim arid declare tliat the iiisurrectioil, so far as 
it relates to and witliiil tlie State of Teiiiiessee and tlie itlhabitaxits of 
the said State of Terinessee as reorganized and coristituted under their 
recently adopted constitutior~ aild reorganization atld accepted by thein, 
is suppressed, and therefore, also, that al1 tlie disabilities and disquali- 
fications attaching to said State and the irihabitants thereof consequerit 
upon aiiy proclaination issued by virtue of the 5fth section of the act 
entitled "AII act further to provide for the collection of duties on irn- 
ports and for other purposcs," approved the 13th day of July, 1861, are 
removed. 

But nothing herein contaiiled shall be coilsidered or coristrued as in 
any wise chariging or iinpairiilg any of tbe penalties arid forfeitiires for 
treason heretofore itlcurred uilder the laws of tlie United States or any 
of the provisions, restrictions, or disabilities set forth in iny proclaination 
bearing date tlie 29th day of May, 1865, or as inipairing existing rcg-.da- 
tions for the suspeilsion of tlie habeas corpus and the exercise of military 
law ir1 cases wliere it sliall be riecessary for the general public safety 
and welfare during the existiiig insurreclion; nos sliall this procla~iia- 
tion affect or in any way iriipair aily laws heretofore passed by Coñgress 
and duly approved by the President or ariy proclamatioiis or orders is- 
sued by him during the aforesaid insurrection abolishing slavery or iti 
any way affectiilg the relations of slavery, whether of persons or prop- 
erty; but, on the contrary, al1 sucli laws aiid proclaillatioris lieretofore 
made or issuecl are expressly saved arid declared to be in full force arid 
virtue. 

In testi~nony whereof 1 llave hereunto set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, tliis r 3th day of Juile, A. D. 

186.5, and of the Independeiice of the United States of America - - 
the eighty-riitith. 

By the Presideiit: 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 

W11.1-IAM H. SEWARD, 
Secrctary of State. 

BY THE PRESIDENT O F  TIlE UNITED STATES OF A~IERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas the fourtli section of the fourtli article of the Constitution of 
the United States declares that the United States shall guaraiitee to every 
State in the Union a republican form Zf government and sl~all protect 

--h of them against i t u r a s i ~ a n d  damestic vioknce; atld- -- - 
Whereas the President of the United States is by the Constitution 

made Commander in Chief of tlie Army and Navy, as well as chief civil - 



execiiti\-c officer of tlie Uiiitetl Stntes, aiid is bouiitl 1))- soleiliii oatli f:titli- 
Siilly tc> cseciitc tlie office o€ I'residciit of tlie CTiiited States aiicl to tnke 
carc tlint tlie la\\-s 1 ~ :  faitlifully executed; aiid - 

TNliereas tlie rebelliori wliicli lias beeii xvaged by a portioii of tlle peo- 
ple of tlie Uiiited States agaiiist the propcrly coiistituted autliorities of 
tlic Goveriiiiierit tliereof iii tlie i~iost violeiit aiid revoltiiig forili, but 
wliosc orgauizecl niitl arrriecl forces linve iiow bceii aliiiost eiitirely over- 
coiiie, lins i i ~  its reoolutiotiary progress deprived tlie pcople of tlic Statc 
of Georgia of al1 civil goverriilieut; aiid 

\XTlicrens it becoiiies uecessary arid proper to carry out arid eiiforce tlie 
o1,ligatiutis of tlie Uiiitecl States to tlie people of Gcorgia iii securiiig theiii 
i r i  tlie erijoymc~it of a republican forui of goveriiiiieiit: 

Nmv, tlierefore, iir obedieiice to tlie liigh arid soleiiiri duties imposecl 
ii11011 11ie by tlie Coiistit~itioti of tlie Uiiited States atid for tlie puspose 
of eiial>liiig tlie loyal people of said State to orgaiiize n State goveriliiieiit 
\vlierel,y justice iiiay be establislied, doinestic traiiqiiillity iiisurecl, aiid 
10)-al c i t izc~~s  protectcd iii a11 tlieir riglits of life, liberty, aiid propcrty, 
1, i\ti<lre\\r Jolii~soii, E'resicleiit of tlie Uriited States atid Coiiininrider iii 
Cliief of tlie Ariiiy :~iid Navy of tlie Uiiited Stntes, do 1iereI)y appoiiit 
Jniiies Joliiisoii, of Georgia, provisiorinl goverilor of tlie St:ite of Georgia, 
wliosc cliity it sliall be, at tlie earliest practicable period, to prescribe sucli 
riiles niicl regtilatioiis as iiiay be iiecessary aiicl liroper for cotiveiiiiig a 
coiiveiitioii coriiposc(1 of clelegates to be clioseii by tlirit portioii of tlie 
pei>ple of saicl State \vlio are loyal to tlie Uiiited States, aiid iio otliers, 
for tlie l>iirpose oí alteriilg or ameiidii~g tlie cotistitutioii tliereof, aiid 
witli aiitliority to exercise witliiii tlie liuiits of said State al1 tlie powers 
ilccessary aiid pruper to eiial)le siicli loyal people of tlie State of Georgia 
to r-estore said State. to its coiistitutioiial relatioils to tlie Federal Goverri- 
riieiit a.iicl to preseiit siicli a republicaii fori~i of State goveriiinerit as xvi!l 
eiititle tlie State to tlie guarai~ty of tlie TJiiited States therefor aiid its 
people to protcctioii ljy klie TJiiitecl States agaiiist iiivasioii, iiisurrectioti, 
aiicl doiiiestic violciice: P ~ o z i i d ~ d ,  That iri aily electioii tliat niay be Iiere- 
after lielcl for clioosiiig delegates to aiiy State coiiveiition as aforesaid iio 
1>csson sliall bc qualified as ail elector or sliall be eligible as a iiieiriber 
of sucli coiiveiitioii u~iless lic sliall have previously taken arid subscrihed 
tlie ontli of niiiiiesty :as set fortli iii tlie Presiderit's proclaiiiatioii of May 
29, A. 1). 1865, aiid is a votes qiialified as prescril>ecl 11y the coristitutiori 
niid 1:~iz.s of tlie Statc of Georgia iii force iriiiiie<lintely before tlie 19th 
of Jniiiiai-y, A. D. 1861, tlie date of tlie so-called. ordiiiarice of secessioii; 
:aiid tlle snicl coiiveiitioii, wlieii coiiveiied, or tlie legislatiire tliat iiiay l>e 

-- 
tliei-eaftcr asseiiibled, will prescribe tlie qualificatioii of elector~ atid tlie 
eligibility of persoiis-to hol&office uuder the c o i i s t i t u t i ~  aud - lawsof - - 
tlie State-a power tlie people of the severa1 States coi~iposiiig tlie Fed- 
eral Uriioil llave rightfully exercised from the origiu of the Goverument 

- 
to tke preseut time. 
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Aiid 1 do hereby dirict-- 
First. That the niilitary coniiliander of the deQartmeiit ancl al1 officers 

arid persons in the inilitary and tiaval service aid and assist tlie said pro- 
visioiial - governor in carrying iiito effect this proclaniation; and ttiey are 
enjoiiied to abstain from in aiiy way hindering, impedirig, or discour- 
aging tlie loyal people from the organization of a State govertiment as 
hereiii autliorized. 

Second. That tlie Secretary of State proceed to put in force al1 laws 
of the Uuited States tlie administration whereof belotigs to the State 
Department applicable to the geographical limits aforesaid. 

Third. That the Secretary of tlie Treasury proceed to riominate for 
appointmer?t assessors of taxes aiid collectors of customs and interna1 
reveiiue and sucli other officers of the Treasury Departtnent as are au- 
tliorized by law aild put iii execution tlie reveiiue laws of the United 
States within the geographical limits aforesaid. 1x1 rnakiug appoint- 
nients the preference shall be giveil to qualified loyal persons residing 
withiri tlie districts wliere their respective duties are to be performed; 
but if suitable residents of the districts shall not be fouiid, then persoris 
residirig iu other States or districts shall 5iappointed. 

Fourth. That the Postmaster-General proceed to establish post-offices 
and post routes and put into execution the postal laws of the United 
States withiii tlie said State, giving to loyal residents tlie preference of 
appoiiitnieiit; but if suitable residents are not found, tlieri to appoint 
agents, etc., from otlier States. 

Fiftli. That tlie district judge for tlie judicial district iil which Georgia 
is included proceed to hold courts witliin said State in accordaiice witli 
tlie provisions of the act of Congress. The Attorney-General will in- 
struct the proper officers to libel and bring to judgment, coiifiscatioii, 
and sale property subject to confiscation arid etiforce the adininistration 
of justice within said State iii al1 rnatters within the cogriizance aiid juris- 
dictioii of the Federal courts. 

Cixth. That the Secretary of tlie Navy take possessioii of al1 public 
property beloilging to tlie Navy Department within said geographical 
liniits and put iii operation al1 acts of Congress in relation to naval affairs 
haviiig application to the said State. 

Seventh. That tlie Secretary of the Interior put in force the laws 
relatiiig to tlie Interior Department applicable to the geographical limits 
aforesaid. 

111 testiinoily whereof 1 llave hereunto set my liaiid and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 17th day of Juile, A. D. 

1865, "d of the Independence of the United States tlie eighty- 
- ninth. - - - -- ANDREW JOHNSON. 

- 
By the President: 

WILLIAM H- SEWARD, Semeta~y of State. 



A PROCLAMATION. 
- 

Whereas the fourth section of tlie fourth article of the Constitution of 
tlie Uriited States declares that the Uriited States sliall guaratltee to every 
State ir1 tlie Uniori :a republican forrii of goverririient aiid sliall protect 
eacli of tlierii agair~st irivasion aiid doiiiestic violerice; and 

Wliereas the President of the United States is 1>y tlie Cotistitution 
riiade Corliniaiider in Chief of the Arrny and Navy, as well as chief civil 
execiitive officer of tlle TJriited States, arid is l>oiiricl by soleiiiii out11 faith- 
fully to execiite tlie office of Presiderit of tlie Uiiited States aiid to take 
case tliat the laws be faithfully executed; and 

Whereas the rebellion whicli has beeii waged by a portiori of tlie peo- 
ple of the United States agairist the properly coristituted autliorities of 
tlie Goveriimeiit tliereof iii the niost violent and revoltirig forrii, but 
wliose orgaiiized aiid arriied forces have iiow been almost eiitirely over- 
coiiie, has in its revolutioriary progress deprived tlie people of tlie State 
of Texas of al1 civil governnieilt; aild 

Whereas it becomrs necessary arid proper to carry out aiid ctiforce the 
obligatioris of the Uiiited States to the people of the State of Texas iii 
seciiririg tliem in the erljoymont of a republicati forrn of goverrirnerit: 

Now, tllerefore, iil obedieiice to the high aricl soleiiiii cluties iriiposed 
upon riie by tlie Coristitiitiori of tlie Uxiited States aiid for tlie pui-~>ose of 
ctiabliiig tlie loyal people of said State to orgariize a Statc govci-rimerit 
whereby justice iiiay be established, dornestic trariqiiillity iilsured, aild 
loyal citizeiis protected iii al1 tlieir riglits of life, liberty, nticl property, 
1, Aiidrew Johiisori, Presiderit of the United States aiicl Coinmander ir1 
Cliief of the Ariny arid Navy of the Uriited States, do hereby appoiilt 
Aiidrew J. Hamiltoii, of Texas, provisioual goverrior of tlie State of 
Texas, wliose duty it sliall be, at  the earliest practicaV)le period, to pre- 
scribe-such rules anti regulations as may be necessary aild proper for 
coriveiiing a conventioti coinposed of delegates to be cliosen by that por- 
tiori of tlie people of saicl State wlio are loyal to tlie TJtiited States, aiid 
no others, for the piirpose of alteriiig or aiileiidirig the coiistitutioii. 
tliereof, arid with aiitliority to exercise witliiii tlie liiiiits oí said State 
al1 the powers rlecessary arid proper to eiiable sircli loyal people of tlie 
State of Texas to restore said State to its coiistitiitioiinl 1-elatioiis to 
tlie Fe~leral Goverrixiieiit aiid to preserit such a republicaii foi-1x1 of State 
govcriinieilt as will entitle tlie State to thc guaraiity of tlle Unitecl 
States tliercfor aiid its people to protectiotl by the Unit- States agaiiist 
invasiott, insurrection, arid dornestic violerice: Provided, Tliat ir1 ariy elec- 
ticm that may+drereafter lield for c l i o & i ~ l e g a k s  toariy Sfate coii- - -- 
verition as aforesaid no person shall be qualified as ari elector or shall 
be eligible as a member of such conventiori uriless he shall-have pre- 
viously takeri aiid subscribed tlie oath of amnesty as set forth in .the 

M 1'-vor. 1.1-21 
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President's proclamation of May 29, A. D. 1865, and is a voter qualified 
as prescribed by the constitution and laws of the State of Texas in force 
iinmediately before the 1st day of February, A. D. 1861, the date of the 
so-called ordinance of secession; and the said convention, when con- 
vened, or tlie legislature that may be thereafter assembled, will prescribe 
the qualification of electors and the eligibility of persons to hold office 
under the constitution and laws of the State-a power the people of the 
severa1 States composing €he Federal Union have rightfully exercised 
froni the origin of the Government to the present time. 

And 1 do hereby direct- 
Pirst. That the military commander of the department and al1 officers 

and persoris in the military and naval service aid and assist the said pro- 
visional governor in carrying into effect this proclamation; and they are 
enjoined to abstain from in any way hindering, impeding, or discour- 
aging tlie loyal people from the orgariization of a State government as 
herein authorized. 

Second. That the Secretary of Stat'e proceed to put in force al1 laws 
of the United States the~dministration whereof belongs to the State 
Department applicable to the geographical limits aforesaid. 

Third. That the Secretary of the Treasury proceed to nominate for 
appointinent assessors of taxes and collectors o£ customs and interna1 
revenue and such other officers of the Treasury Department as are au- 
thorized by law and put in execution the revenue laws of tlie United 
States within the geographical limits aforesaid. In  making appoint- ' 
rnerits the preference shall be given to qualified loyal persons residing 
within the districts where their respective duties are to be performed; 
but if suitable residents of the districts shall not be found, then persons 
residing in other States or districts shall be appointed. 

Fourth. That the Postmaster-General proceed to establish post-offices 
and post routes and put into execution the postal laws of the United 
States within the said State, giving to loyal residents the preference of 
appointment; but if suitahle residents are not found, then to appoint 
agents, etc., from other States. 

Fifth. Tliat the district judge for tlie judicial district in which Texas 
is included proceed to hold courts within said State in accordarice with 
the provisi~ns of tlie act of Congress. The Attorney-General will in- 
struct tlie proper officers to libel and bring to judgment, confiscation, 
and sale p~operty subject to confiscation and enforce the administration 
of justice within said State in al1 matters within the cognizance and 
jurisdiction of che Federal courts. 
- Sixth. That the Secretary of the Navy take possession of al1 public 

- Foperty belonging to the Navy Department within said geographical - - 
limits añd put in operation-ill acts of ~ o n g e s s  in refation to naval affgir.3 
having application to the said State. 

Sewnth. That the Secretary of the Interior put in force the laws 



relatitig to the Interior Departrrient applicable to the geographical limits 
aforesaid. 

111 testimonywliereof 1 have hereunto set riiy hand and caused the sea1 
of tlie United States to be affixed. 

[SEAI..] 
Done at tlie city of Washington, tliis 17th day of June, A. D. 

1865, and of the Indeperidence of tlie Uiiited States the eighty- 
irintli. 

By tlie Presideut: 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WILLIAM II. SEWAKD, Secvetary of Sfatc. 

A PKOCLAMATION. 

Whereas tlie fourth sectiori of tlie fourth article of tlic Constitution of 
the Uriited States declares tliat the United States shall guarantee to every 
State in tlie Uniori a republicati forrn of goveriiineiit arid shall protect 
eacli of them agaiilst invasiori aiid doniestic violerice; and 

Wliereas tlie President of the United States is by thc Ceristitutiori 
iiiade Coniinarider iii Chief of tlie Army an<i Navy, as well as chief civil 
executive officer of the Uiiited Statcs, and is Iroutid by soleniii oatli faith- 
fully to execute the office of President of tlie IJrrited States and to take 
care that the laws be faithfiilly executed; aiid 

Whereas tlie rebellioii wliicll has beeri wagecl hy a portion of the peo- 
ple of the Uiiited States agairist tlie properly constituted authorities of 
tlie Goverrimeiit tliereof iii tlie iiiost violeiit aiid revoltirig forni, but 
whose organized arid arriicd forces have iiow been alniost entirely over- 
coiiie, Iras iii its revoliitiotiary progress deprived tlle peoplc of the State 
of Alabaiila of al1 civil goveriiiiierit; atid 

Whereas it becoiiies riecessary and proper to carry oiit and enforce the 
obligatioiis of tlie United States to tlie peoplc of Alabaiiia in securing 
tlieiii in the enjoyrnerit of a republican forin of governiiietit: 

Now, tlierefore, in obedierice to tlie high and solcniii duties imposed 
upoii iiic by the Constitcitioii «f tlie Uiiited States aild for tlie prlrpose 
of eiiablitig tlie loyal people of saicl State to orgariizc a State govcrirrnent 
wliereby jiistice riiay be estaljlisl~cd, doiriestic trnricluillity iiisured, and 
loyal citizeris protectetl ir1 al1 tlicir riglits of life, liljerty, aiid property, 1, 
Atidrew Joliiisoii, Presldeiit of tlie Uriited States arid Coniiiinnder in Chief 
of tlie Ariny arid Navy of tlic Uiiited States, cio liereljy appoii~t Lewis 
E. Parsoiis, of Alabama, provisiorial goverrior of tlie State of Alabarna, 
whose diity it shall be, at tlie earliest practical>le period, to prescribe 
sucli riiles arid regulatioris as inay beriecessary arid proper for conveiiing 
a coiivetitioii conipose<l of delegates to be choseii by that portion of the -- - - 

-people of said S t a t d i o - e r c  ley* to tole Uuifed States,-and noofhers, for 
the purpose of altering or amendiiig the coiistitution tliereof, and with 
authority to exercise w-ithin the limits of said State al1 the powers neces- 
sas. and proper to enable such loyal people of the State of Alabama to 
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restore said State tu its constitutional relations to the Federal Government 
and to present such a republican form of State government as will entitle 
the State to the guaranty of the United States therefor and its people to 
protection by the United States against invasion, insurrection, and do- 
inestic violence: Provided, That in any election that may be hereafter 
lield for choosing delegates to any State convention as aforesaid no per- 
son shall be qualified as an elector or shall be eligible as a member of sucli 
convention unless he shall have previously taken and subscribed the oath 
of amnesty as set forth in the President's proclamation of May 29, A. D. 
1865, and is a voter qualified as prescribed by the constitution and laws of 
tlie State of Alabama in force immediately before the I ~ t h  day of January, 
A. D. 1861, the date of the so-called ordinance of secession; and the said 
convention, when convened, or the legislature that may be thereafter as- 
sembled, will prescribe the qualification of electors atid the eligibility of 
persons to hold office under the constitution and laws of the qtate, a power 
the people of the severa1 States composing the Federal Union have right- 
fully exercised from the origin of the Government to the present time. 

And Táo hereby direct- 
First. That the military commander of the department and al1 officers 

and persons in the military and naval service aid and assist the said pro- 
visional governor in carrying into effect this proclamation; and they are 
enjoined to abstain from in any way hindering, inipeding, or discour- 
aging the loyal people froni the organization of a State governmetit as 
herein authorized. 

Second. That the Secretary of State proceed to put in force al1 laws 
of the United States the administration whereof belongs to the State 
Department applicable to the geographical limits aforesaid. 

Third. That the Secretary of the Treasury proceed to nominate for 
appointment assessors of taxes and collectors of custotiis aiid interna1 
revenue and such other officers of the Treasury Department as are au- 
thorized by law aiid put in execution the revenue laws of the United 
States within the geographical limits aforesaid. In making appoint- 
iiients the preference shall be given to qualified loyal persons residing 
withiti the districts where their respective auties are to be performed; 
but if suitable residents of the districts shall not be fouud, tlieti persons 
residiiig in otlier States or districts shall be appointed. 

Fourth. That the Postmaster-General proceed to establish post-offices 
arid post routes and put into execution the postal laws of tlie Utiited - 
States within the said State, giviiig to loyal residents the preferetice of 
appointment; but i f  suitable residents are not found, then to appoint 
agents, etc., from other States. 

- 
Fifth. That the district judge for the judicial district in which Ala- 

bama is7ñcluded proceed to hold-courts-witlin said State in accordanre 
with the provisions of the act of Congress. The Attorney-General will 
iastruct the proper officers to libel and bring to judgment. confiscation, 



aiid sale property subJect to coiifiscatioii aiiu eriforce tlie adriiinistration 
of justice \vitliiii haicl State iii al1 rnatters witliiri tlie cogiiizarice and juris- 
dictioii o£ tlie Federal courts. 

Sixth. That the Secretary of the Navy take possession of al1 public 
property beloiigiiig to tlie Navy Departrnerit witliiri said geograpliical 
liriiits and piit iii opcratioii al1 acts of Congress in relatiou to naval affairs 
lirlviiig npplicatioii to tlie said State. 

Scventl-L. 'I'liat tlie Secretary of tlie Iriterior put ir1 force tlie laws 
relatiiig to tlie Interior 1)epartiiierit applicablc to tlie geograpliical liniits 
afore5aid. 

111 testiiiioiiy wliereof 1 have liereurito set r i iy  liarid and caused tlie sea1 
of tlie IJiiited States to be affixed. 

[:;I<.%L.] 
Doiie at tlie city of Washingtoii, this 21st dayof June, A. D. 

I 865,  a11d of thc Independence o£ tlie Uiiitecl States the eighty- 
riiiith. ANDKEW JOHNSON. 

I3y the Presideiit: 
WILLIABI H .  SXWARD, S e m f a ~ y  of Sfate. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by tlie proclariiations of tlie President of tlie 19th and 27th 
of April, I 86 I , a t>lockacle of certain ports of the TJtiited States was set 
o11 foot; but 

Whereas tlie reasoris for tliat measure have ceased to exist: 
Now, tlierefore, be it kriown that 1, Aiidrew Jolinsori, President of the 

TJiiite<l States, do liereby declare aiid proclaini the blockade aforesaid to 
be resciudccl as to al1 tlie ports aforesaid, incliiding tliat of Galveston and 
otlier ports west of the Mississippi River, wliicl~ ports will be open to 
foreigri coniinerce on tlie 1st of July next on tlie ternis aiid conditions 
set fortli iii riiy proclatiiation of the 22d of May last. 

I t  is to be ui~cierstood, lioxvever, that the blockade tliirs rescinded was 
aii iiiterriatiorial iiieasure for the purpose of protectiiig tlie sovereigii 
rights of tlie Uiiite(1 States. The greater or less stibversioii of civil 
autlioi-ity iri tlie regioii to which it applied arid the impracticability of 
n i  once restoririg tliat iti due efficiency riiay for a season make it advis- 
able to ernploy tlie Arniy arid Navy of tlie United States toward carrying 
tlie laws iiito effect wherever such employmeiit niay be iiecessary. 

Iii testiinoiiy wliereof 1 llave hereunto set iny hand and caused tlie sea1 
of tlie Uriited States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington, this 23d day of June, A. D. 
[SISAL.] 

1865, arid of tlie Independence of the Uiiited States of America - .  - 
- - tfre eig~ty-niñth. - 

13y tlie President: 
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BY THE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas it has been the desire of tlie General Government of the United 
States to restore urirestricted commercial intercourse between and in the 
severa1 States as soon as the same could be safely done in view of resist- 
ance to the authority of the United States by combinations of armed 
insurgents; and 

Whereas that desire has been shown in my proclaniations of the 29th 
of April, 1865, the 13th of Juiie, 1865, arid the 23d of June, 1865; and 

Whereas it now seenls expedient arid proper to remove restrictions upon 
internal, domestic, and coastwise trade and conirriercial intercourse between 
and within the States and Territories west of the Mississippi River: 

Now, therefore, be it known that 1, Andrew Johiison, President of the 
United States, do hereby declare that al1 restrictions upon internal, do- 
mestic, and coastwise intercourse and trade and upon the purchase and 
rernoval of products of States arid parts of States and Teriitories hereto- 
fore declared in insurrection, lying west of the Mississippi River (except- 
ing only those relating to property heretofore purchased by the agents 
or captured by or surrendered to the forces of the United States and to 
the transportation thereto or therein on private account of arms, ammu- 
nition, al1 articles from whicli ammunition is inade, gray uniforms, and 
gray clotli), are annulled; and 1 do hereby direct that they be forthwith re- 
moved, and also that the cotniilerce of such States and parts of States shall 
be conducted under the supervision of the regularly appointed officers of 
the customs, [vvho] shall receive any captured and abandoned property 
that niay be turned over to tlieni iiiider the law by the military or naval 
forces of the United States and dispose of the same iii accordance with 
instructions on the subject issued by the Secretary of the Treasury. 

I r1  testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SE AL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 24th day of June, A. D. 

I 865, and of the Independence of the United States of America 
the eighty-ninth. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

By the President: 
W. HUNTER, Acting Secretary of State. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas the fourth section of the fourth article of the Constitution of 
the United States declares that the United States-shall guarantee to every 
State in the Union a republicati form of government and shall protect 
eaeh-of themagainse invasionand domestic violeme; and - - 

Whereas the President of the United States is by the Constitution 
made Commander in Chief of tlie Army and Navy, as well as chief civil 



execiitive officer of Llie Uiliteci States, nricl is l~ound by solemn oath faith- 
fiilly to executc tlie off~ce of Presideiit of tlie Utiited States and to tnke 
care tliat the laws bc faitlifully executed; atid 

Wliereas tlie rebellion wliich has beeri waged by a portion o€ tlie peo- 
ple of tlie Uiiitecl States agaiiist tlie properly cot~stituted authorities of 
tlie Goveriinierit tliereof iii tlie most violent aiid ievolting forin, but 
wliose orgatiized anci arniecl forces have riow beeri alinost entirely over- 
coiiic, 113s iii its revolutioiiary progress deprived tlie people o€ the State 
of Sotith Carolitia of al1 civil governirient; atld 

Whereas it becoines iiecessary atid proper to carry out and etiforce the 
obligatioiis of tlie United States to tlie people of South Caroliiia iti secur- 
itig tlietii ir1 tlie eiijoyiiictit of a republican forixi of government: 

Now, therefore, iii obedieuce to thc liigli atid soletilii duties iinposed 
upon rne by tlie Cotistitutioii of the Uiiited States atid for tlie purpose 
of etiablitig tlie loyal people of said State to orgariize a State govertitrietit 
wliereby justice rnay be establislied, doiiiestic 'traiiqiiillity irisured, a i ~ d  
loyal citizeiis protected iii al1 their rights of life, liberty, atid property, 
1, Aiitlrew Joliiisoii, President of tlie Uiiitecl States arid Comtiiarider iii 
Cliief of tlie Artiiy :ind Navy of the United States, do liereby appoiiit 
Beiijamiti F. Peri-y, of Soutli Carolina, provisioiial governor of tlie State 
of Soiitli Carolina, ~vliose duty it sliall be, at  the earliest practicable 
pcriod, to prescribe such rules aild regulatioris as iiiay be riecessary a i ~ d  
proper for coiivening a coiiveiition composed o€ delegates to be choseii 
by tliat portioxi of tlie people of said State wlio are loyal to tlie Uiiitcd 
States, aiid iio others, for tlie purpose of altering or arneiiditig tlie coti- 
stitutioii tliereof, and witli authority to exercise witliiu ;the liinits uf 
said State al1 tlie powers Iiecessary arid proper to eriable sucli loyal peo- 
ple of tlie State of Soutli Caroliiia to restore said State to its coiistitii- 
tiotial relatioiis to tlie Federal Govcriitrierit arid to preseiit such a repul>- 
licail foriii of State govertiiiie~lt as will eiititle the State to tlie guarailty 
of the TJriited States tlierefor atid its people to protectioii by the Uriitetl 
States against itivasioii, insiii-rectioii, axicl dotnestic violerice: Provide~l, 
Thnt iii any electioii tliat may be hereafter held for clioosing delegates 
to ariy State cotiventioii as aforesaid rio persoti shall be qualified as ari 
elector or sliall be eligiblc as a meniber of such convention uuless he sliall 
have previoiisly takeri arid subscribed the oatli of atiltiesty as set fortli iti 
tlie President's proclaniatioil o£ May 29, A. D. I 865, aud is a voter qiiali- 
fied as prescribed by tlie coristitiition aud laws of tlic State of Soutli Caro- 
lina iii force imtiiedintely before the 17th day o€ Novembcr, A. D. 1860, 
thc date of tlie so-called ordiiiaiice of secessiori; atid tlie said coriveiltioti, 

- wlien coilveiled, or tlie legislature that inay be tliereafter assembled, will 

- prescribe the qualificatioxi of electors and tlie eligibility of persoiis to - - 
lioldoffice undG the czstitution arid-Gws of i i ie ~ t a c - a  power thZ 
people of the severa1 States cotnposing the Federal Uiiioii have riglitfully 
exercised froiii the origin of the Governnient to tlie present time. 



And 1 do hereby direct- 
First. That tlie niilitary comrna~ider of the departtnent and al1 officers 

and persoiis iii tlie n~ilitary and naval service aid and assist the said pro- 
visional governor in carryitig into effect this proclaniation; and they are 
enjoined to abstain from in any way hindering, impeding, or discour- 
aging the loyal people froni the organizatiori of a State government as 
herein authorized. 

Second. Tliat the Secretary of State proceed to put in force al1 laws 
of the United States the administration whereof belongs to tlie State 
Departineiit applicable to tlie geographical limits aforesaid. 

Third. That the Secretary of tlie Treasury proceed to nominate for 
appointment assessors of taxes atid collectors of custorns and interna1 
revenue arid such other officers of the Treasury Departnient as are au- 
thorized by law arid @ilt iii execution tiíe revenue laws of the United 
States withiil the geographical limits aforesaid. In making appoint- 
ments the preference shall be given to qualified loyal persons residing 
withirl the districts where their respective duties are to be performed; 
but if suitable residerits of the districts shall not be fouud, then persons 
residing ir1 other States or districts shall be appointed. 

Fourth. That tlie Postinaster-General proceed to establish post-offices 
and post routes and put into execution the postal laws of the United 
States within the said State, giving to loyal residents the preference of 
appointment; but if suitable residents are not found, then to appoint 
agerits, etc., from other States. 

Fifth. That the district judge for the judicial district in which Sonth 
Carolina is included probeed to hold courts withiri said State in accord- 
ance with the provisioiis of the act of Congress. The Attorney-General 
will instruct the proper officers to libel and bring to judgment, confisca- 
tion, and sale property subject to confiscation a ~ i d  enforce the admiriis- 
tration of justice within said State in al1 matters within the cognizance 
and jurisdiction of the Federal courts. 

Sixth. That tlie Secretary of tl-ie Navy takqossession of al1 public 
property belonging to the Navy Department within said geographical 
limits and put in operation al1 acts of Congress in relation to naval affairs 
having application to the said State. 

Seventh. That the Secretary of the Interior put in force the 1 ~ ~ s  
relating to the Interior Department applicable to the geographical limits 
aforesaid. 

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at tlie city of Washington, this 30th day of June, A. D. 
1865, and of the Independence of the United States the eighty- 

- - - - --ninth. - - -NDReW-jT3HNSON. - 
By the President: 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secrefary of State. 



A PROCLARIATION. 

Wliereas the four-tli section of tlie fourtli article of tlie Constitution of 
tlie United States dt'clares that the Uriited States sliall guararitee to every 
State iil tlie Uiiioi-i a republican form of governnient aiid shall protcct 
eacli of tlierii agaitist irivasioii arid doniestic violerice; arid 

Wliereas tlie Prttsideiit of tl-ie Uiiitecl States is by tlie Coristitutiuri 
iiiade Coriiiiiaricler iii  Cliief of tlie -4riiiy aiid Navy, as \ve11 as cliief civil 
execiitivc officer of the Uriited States, arid is boiiild by solerriii oatli faith- 
fully to execute the: office of Presideiit of the Uiiitcrl States aiid to take 
care tliat tlie laws be faithfully execiited; aiid 

Wliereas tlie rebellion wliich has been wag-ed by n portion of thc peo- 
ple of tlic Uiiitecl States against the properly cotistitiited autliorities of 
the Govei-iiiiieiit tliereof in tlie iiiost violerit aricl revoltiiig foriii, biit 
wliose organized niid ai-iiied forces have iiow l~eeii nlriiost eiitirely orcr- 
come, has iii its revoliitiotiary progress deprived tlie people of tlie Statc 
of Florida of al1 civil goveriinient; a i ~ d  

Wliereas it becoines necessary and proper to carry out ancl eiiforce tlie 
obligatioiis of the Utiited States to thc people of I'lorida iii securiiig theiii 
ir1 tlic eiijoyriieiit of a republican foi-ni of g~\~eriiineiit: 

Now, therefore, iri oljedience to tlie higli aiicl solemri duties iriiposecl 
upon rrie by tlie Coristitiition of the Uriited States and for tlie piirpose 
of eiiablirig tlie loyal people of said State to orgaiiize a State governiiicrit 
wliereby justice niay be established, dornestic trariquillity iiisureci, ai!:i 
loynl citizeiis protected iii al1 their rights of life, liberty, and property: 
1, Aiidrew Jolirison, Prcsideilt of t l ~ e  Uriited States and Commarider in 
Chief of tlie Arii~y arid Navy of the United States, do hereby appoirit 
Williarii Marviri pi-ovisiotial governor of tlie State of Florida, wliose 
duty it sliall be, at  tlie earliest practicable period, to prescribe such rules - 

and regulations as rnay be ilecessary aricl proper for corivenirig a coriveii- 
tioii coniposed of delegates to be clioseti by that portion of tlie people of 
said Statc wlio ?re loyal to tlie United States, arid rio others, for tlie pur- 
pose of alteriiig or aiiieriditig the coristitiition tlicreof, arid with authority 
to exercise witliin t'tie liniits of said State al1 tlie powers necessary aiid 
proper to eilable suc:h loyal people of tlie State of Florida to restore said 
State to its constitiitional relatioris to tlie Federal Govertiriierit aiid to 
preseiit such a repiil~lican 'forrii of State goverrimerit as \vil1 etititle tlic 
State to tlie guaraiity of the Uriited States tlierefor aiid its people to 
protectioil by tlie Uiiited States against invasion, iiisurrection, and do- 

- mectic violente: -- P~ouidcd,_That a in ariy election that may beliereafter - 
hrid for clioosing delegat& to any State convenhn as aforesaid no per- 
son shall be qualifiecl as ati elector or shall be eligible as a nieriiber of 
such convention uiiless he shall llave previously taken and subscribed 
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the oath of amiiesty as set fortli in the President's proclaination of May 
29, A. D. 1865, and is a voter qualified as prescribed by tlie constitution 
and laws of the State of Florida in force iinmediately before the 10th 
day of Jaiiriary, A. D. 1861, the date of the so-called ordiiiance of seces- 
sion; and the said convention, when convened, or the legislature that 
may be thereafter assembled, will prescribe the qualification of electors 
and the eligibility of persons to hold office under the constitution and 
laws of the State-a power tlie people of the several States composing 
the Federal Union have rightfully exercised from the origin of the Gov- 
ernmetit to the present time. 

And 1 do hereby direct- 
First. That the niilitary commander of the department and al1 officers 

and persons in tlie military and naval service aid and assist the said pro- 
visional governor iii carrying into effect this proclamation; and they are 
enjoined to abstain from in any way hindering, impeding, or discour- 
aging the loyal people from tlie organization of a State government as 
herein authorized. 

Second. That the Secretary of State proceed to put in force al1 laws 
of the United States the administration whereof beloiigs to the State 
Department applicable to the geographical limits aforesaid. 

Third. That the Secretary of the Treasury proceed to nominate for 
appointment assessors of taxes and collectors of customs and interna1 
revenue and such other officers of the Treasury Department as are au- 
thorized by law and put iii execution the revenue laws of the United 
States within the geograpliical limits aforesaid. Iii makiiig appoint- 
ments the preference shall be given to qualified loyal persons residing 
witliin the districts where their respective duties are to be performed; 
biit if suitable resideiits of the districts shall not be found, then persons 
residing in other States or districts shall be appointed. 

Fourth. That the Postmaster-General proceed to establish post-offices 
and post routes and put into execution the postal laws of the United 
States within the said State, giving to loyal residents the preference of 
appointment; but if suitable residents are not found, then to appoint 
agents, etc., from other States. 

Fifth. That the district judge for the judicial district in which Florida 
;S included proceed to hold courts within said State in accordance with 
the provisions of the act of Congress. The Attorney-General will in- 
struct the proper officers to libel and bring to judgment, confiscation, 
and sale property subject to confiscation and enforce the administration 
of justice within said State in al1 matters within the cognizance and 
jurisdiction of the Federal courts. 

Sixth. That the Secretary o€ the Navy take possession of al1 public - 

. - property belogging to the Navy Department within said geogra~hical Y - - 
limits and put in operation axacts of Congress in relation to naval affairs 
having application to the said State. 



Sevetith. That thc Secretary of tlie Iilterior put iii force tlie laws 
relating to tlie Iiiterior Departmerit applicable to tlie geographical limits 
aforesaid. 

I r i  testiriiony wl-iereof 1 llave hereiinto set riiy liand ai-id caused tlie sea1 
of tlie Uriited States to be affixed. 

Ilone at tlie city of Wasliiiigton, tliis 13th day of July, A. D. 
[SE AL.] 

1865, arid of tlie Iiidepeiidence of tlie Uiiitecl States the riirie- 
tieth. A N ~ R E W  JOHNSON 

By tlie President: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 

Sccrctary uf State. 

Wliereas by iiiy l>rocla~natioris of tlie 13th and 24th of June, 1865, 
rernoving restrictioiis, iii part, upon ititeriial, doriiestic, aiid coastwise 
iiitercourse arid traúe with those States receiitly cleclared iii i~isiirrectiori, 
certairi articles were excepted froni the effect oí said proclar~iations as 
contrabatic1 of war; aricl 

Whereas tlie necessity for restrictirig trade iii said articles has uow 
iri a great irieasiirc ceased: 

I t  is lierehy ordered tliat o11 aricl after tlie 1st day of Septernber, 1865, 
al1 resti-ictioils aforesaid be removed, so tliat tlie articles declared by tlie 
said proclaniatioiis to be contrabaricl of war iii:iy t>e iillportect into aiid 
sold iri said Statcs, subject only to sucli regulrttions as tlie Secretary of 
the Treasury niay prescribe. 

In testitiiony \vliereof 1 have hereunto set iiiy liarid arid caused, tlie sea1 
of tlie TJiiited States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at tlie city of Wasliiiigtoir, this zgtli day of August, 

A. 11. 1865, arid of the Iiidepeiiderice of tlie UiiitcC3tates of 
America tlie iiitietietli. AiYDRICW JOHNSON. 

By the Presideiit : 
WILLIAM I T .  SEWARD, 

Secrctary of State. 

BY THE PRXSIDENT OIÍ THE TJNITED STATES OF AMEKICA. 

A PROCLAMATION 

Whereas by 3 proclatuatioii of the .5th day of July, 1864, tlie Presi- 
-- dent of the Unitgl - Stags,  wlieri tlie civil ~ 2 r  was flagrant - and when 

combiñatioris were ir i  progre& in Keritucky for tlie purpose of iilcitirig 
irisiirgent raids iiito tliat State, directcd that the proclainatioii suspenditlg 
the privilege of the writ of ha6eas curpus should be niade effectual in 
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Kentucky and that martial law should be establislied there and continue 
until said proclamation should be revoked or niodified; arid 

Whereas since theri the danger from insurgent raids irito Keritucky 
has substantially passed away: - 

Now, tlierefore, be it known that 1, Andrew ~ohnson, President of the 
United States, by virtue of the authority vested in me by the Constitu- 
tioii, do hereby declare that tlie said proclamation of the 5th day of July, 
1864, shall be, and is hereby, modified in so far that iiiartial law sliall be 
no longer in force iri Kentucky from atid after thc date hereof. 

In testimoiiy wliereof 1 llave hereunto set tny hand and caused the sea1 
of tlie United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL. 1 Done at tlie city of Washingtori, this 12th day of October, 
A. D. 1865, and of tlie I~idependence of the Uiiited States of 
America the ninetieth. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
By the Presiderit: 

W. HUNTEK, Acting Secrefary of State. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God during the year which is now 
coming to an end to relieve our beloved country from the fearful scourge 
of civil war and to permit us to secure the blessings of peace, unity, and 
harmony, with a great erilargeinent of civil liberty; and 

Whereas our Heavenly Father has also during the year graciously 
averted from us the calamities of foreign war, pestilente, and famine, 
while our granaries are full of the fruits of an abundant season; and 

Whereas righteousness exalteth a nation, while sin is a reproach to 
any people: 

Now, therefore, be it known that 1, Aridrew Jolinson, Presiderit of 
the United States, do hereby recornmend to tlie people tliereof that they 
do set apae  and observe the first Tliursday of December next as a day 
of national thanksgiving to the Creator of the Universe for these great 
deliverances and blessings. 

And 1 do further recommend that on that occasion the wliole people 
make confession of our national sins against His infinite goodness, and 
with one heart and one mind implore the divine guidance in the ways 
of national virtue and holiness. 

Iu testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set rny liaxid and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Wasliington, this 28th day of October. 

A. D. 1865, ~ n d  of the Independence of the UnitFd States of 
- ArnwkaAx-ninetieth. 

%WIXREULJOHNSOIT. - 
By the President: 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Sec~etary of State. - 



BY TIlE ~KESIDENT OF THE UNITF:D STATES OF AMZKICA. 

A PROCLARIATION. 

Whereas by tlie proclamatiori of tlie President of tlie Uiiited States 
of tlie 15tli day of Septetriber, 1863, tlie privilege of tlie writ of habeas 
colpz~s was, iti certaiii cases thereiii set forth, suspended tlirougliout tlie 
Utiitcd States; atid 

Wliereas tlie reasons for tliat suspeiisioii may be regarded as liavítig 
ceascd iri sonie of tlic States aiid Territories: 

Now, tlierefore, be it knowri that 1, Aiiclrew Johnsoil, Presideiit of tlie 
TJiiited States, [lo Iiereby proclairii aiid declare tliat the suspeilsioii afore- 
saicl aiid al1 other proclarnations arid orders susperiding the privilege of 
tlie xvrit oí haócas corfi7~s ir1 tlie States atid Territories of the Uiiited 
S t a t ~ s  are rcvokecl aiic1 aiitiulled, exceptitig as to tlie States of Virginia, 
Keiitiicky, Teiitiessec, North Carolina, Soiitli Caroliiia, Georgia, Florida, 
Alabania, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkarisas, aiid Tesas, tlie District of 
Coluinbia, aiid tlie Tcrritories of New Mexico arid Arizotia. 

111 witiiess wliereof 1 llave hereunto set riiy liarid and caused the sea1 
of tlie Uiiited States to be affixed. 

Done at tlie city of Wasliitigtoii, tliis 1st day of Decei~iber, 
[ ~ I ~ A T . . ]  

A. D. 1865, ancl of tlie Ttidepeiicience of the Uiiited States of 
Aiiierica tlie niiietieth. ANIIREW JOHNSON. 

By tlie Presideiit: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 

Secyefayy of SLate. 

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

Bcitig desiroiis to relieve al1 loyal citizeris and well-disposed ~>ersotis 
residiiig i i ~  iiisurrec:tioiiary States froni uiiiiecessary cornmercial restric- 
tions aiid to eticoiirage tliem to setusil to peaceful pursuits- 
If ?S lzr~r64' o~-&vrd, 1. Tliat al1 restrictioiis iipori iiiteriial, dorriestic, aiiti 

coastwise coiiitiiercial iiitercourse be discoiitiii~ied iii sucli parts of tlie 
States of Teilrlessee, Virgiiiia, Nortli Carolina, Soutli Carolitia, Georgia, 
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, aiid so rnucli of Louisiaiia as lies east of 

- - tlie Mississilipi River as shall be etilbraced withiirtbg-lines of natiorial - - 
military occupation, excepting otlly sucli restrictiot1s as are imposed by 
acts of Congress and regulations in pursuance thereof prescribed by the 
Secretary of the Treasury and approved by the Presidetlt, and txcepting 
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also from the effect of this order the following aiticles contraband of 
war, to wit: Arms, ammunitiori, al1 articles froni which ammunition is 
manufactured, gray uniforms and cloth, loconiotives, cars, railioad iron, 
and machinery for operating xailroads, telegrapli wires, insulators, and 
instruments for operating telegraphic lines. 

11. That al1 existing military and naval orders in any manner restrict- 
ing internal, domestic, and coastwise coinmercial intercourse and trade 
with or in the locatities above named be, and the same are hereby, re- 
voked, and that no military or naval officer in any manner interrupt or 
interfere with the same, or with any boats or other vessels engaged therein 
iinder proper authority, pursuant to the regulations of the Secretary of 
the Treasury. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washinglon City, ApriZ 29, r865. 

The Executive order of January 20, 1865, prohibiting the exportation - 
of hay, is rescinded from and after the 1st day of May, 1865. 

By order of the President: EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secretary of War.  

E x s c u ~ r v ~  CIIAMBER, 
Washington City, Muy I ,  r865. 

Whereas the Attorney-General of the United States hath gíven his 
opiriiori tliat the persous implicated ir1 the murder of the late President, 
Abraliam Lixico111, and tlie attempted assassinatiori of the Hon. William 
H. Seward, Secretary of State, and iti an allcged conspiracy to assassinate 
other officers of the Federal Government at Washington City, and their 
aiders and abettors, are subject to the jurisdiction of aiid lawfully triable 
before a military cornrnission- 

It is ordered: 
First. That the assistant adjutant-general detail nine competent mili- 

tary officers to serve as a commissioi~ for the trial of said parties, and that 
the Jiidge-Advocate-General proceed to prefer charges against said parties 
for tlieir alleged offenses and bring them to trial before said military com- 
rnissiori; that said trial or trials be conducted by the said Judge-Advocate- 
General, and as recorder thereof, in person, aided by such assistant or 
special judge-advocate as he nlay designate, and that said trials be con- 
ducted with al1 diligence consistent with the ends of justice; the said 
commission to sit without regard to hours. 

T c o n d .  That Brevet Ejo&enerat Hartranfcbe assignea to d u i  as 
special provost-marshal-general for the purpose of said trial, and attend- 
ance upon said comrnission, and the execution s f  its mandates. 



T l i  Tliat tlie said commisciori establisli such orcler or rules of pro- 
ceeding as iiiay avoid uunecessary delay and coriduce to the erids of public 
justice. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

Olficial copy : W. A. NICIXOLS, 
Assisfant Adjutant-General, 

WAR DZPARTMENT, 
Washington, D. C., Muy  3, 1865. 

Tlie 13seciitive order of Noveiiiber 21, 1862, proliibitiug the exportx- 
tioii o f  ariiis and ariitiiunitiori from the Uriiteci States, arid tlie Executive 
order o£ May I 3 ,  1863," prohibitirig the exportatioii of horses, rriules, arid 
live stock, beitig iio longer requirecl by public iiecessities, tlie aforesaid 
orders are liereby rrscirided arid annullecl. 

By orcler of tlie Presiderit of tlie United States: 

EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secretary of War .  

EXECUTIVB MANSION, 
Washirzzfon, May  p ,  1865. 

This beiiig tlie day of the funeral of tlie late Presiderit, Ahraharn 
Liiicolii, at Spriiigfield, Ill., the Executive Office and tlie various Depart- 
riieiits will be closed at 12 m. to-day. 

ANDREW JOHNSON, 
Z'wsident of the Uizifcd Sfates. 

WAR I~EPARTMENT, 
ADJTJTANT-GRNBR AL'S OPPICE, 

lVash¿??~fo?z, Muy  6 ,  1865. 
* * :v * * :v :ic 

4. A niilitary cotiimissioii is liercby appointcd to iiieet at Wasliiiigtoii, 
D. C., ori Moriday, tlle 8th day of May, 1865, at g o'clock a. ni., oras sooii 
tliereafter as practicable, for the trial of David E. Herold, George A. - 
Atzerodt, Le~vis Payiie, Michael O'Lauglilin, Edward Spangler, Sariiuel 
AriioH, Mary E. Surratt, Sa-iidd, arid sucli other-priaeners as - - 

tnay I J ~  brouglit before it, implicated iii the murder of the late President, 
Abraharn Lincoln, and the attempted assassinatiou of the Hon. William . 

*Order o€ Secretary of War. 
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H. Seward, Secretary of State, and in an alleged conspiracy to assassinate 
other officers of the Federal Government at Washington City, and their 
aiders and abettors. 
- DetaiZ fo r  the court. 

- 

Major-General David Hunter, United States Volunteers. 
Major-General Lewis Wallace, United States Volunteers. 
Brevet Major-General August V. Kautz, United States Volunteers. 
Brigadier-General Albion P. Howe, United States Volunteers. 
Brigadier-General Robert S. Foster, United States Volunteers. 
Brevet Brigadier-General Cyrus B. Comstock,* United States Volun- 

teers. 
Brigadier-General T. M. Harris, United States Volunteers. 
Brevet Coloriel Horace Porter,? aid-de-camp. 
Lieutenant-Coloriel David R. Clendeniri, Eighth Illinois Cavalry. 
Brigadier-General Joseph Holt, Judge-Advocate-General, United States 

Army, is appoiuted the judge-advocate and recorder of the commission, to 
be aided by such assistant or special judge-advocate as he may designate. 

The commissiou will sit without regard to hours. 
By order of the President of the United States: 

E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Assistant Adjutant-General. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, WashZngton City, Muy  7,1865. 
Brigadier-General Holt, Judge-Advocate-General, having designated 

the Hon. J o h  A. Bingliam as a special judge-advocate, whose aid he 
requires in the prosecution of Herold and others before thc military 
commission of which Major-General Hunter is presiding officer: 

It is  ordered, That the said John A. Bingham be, and he is hereby, 
appointed special judge-advocate for the purpose aforesaid, to aid the 
Judge-Advocate-General, pursuant to the order of the Presicient in respect 
to said military commission. 

By order of the President: EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secrelary of War .  

WAN DEPARTMENT, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Washington, &y 9, r865. 
* * * * * * * 

g r .  Brevet Brigadier-General Cyrus B. Comstock, United States Voliin- 
teerr;amU3revekColonel Hmace Porter, aid-dccamp, are hereby relieved- - - 

* Brevet Brigadirr-General James A. Bkin substituted; see Special Orders, No. 216. 
t Brevet Colonel C. H. Tompkins substituted; see Specinl Orders. No. 216. - 



froiii cliity as iiieiiibers of tlie iiiilitary cotiiiiiissioii nppoiiited ir1 Special 
Orderr;, No. 2 1 r , parngrapli 4, dateci " War I)epartii~eiit, Acljutaiit-Geii- 
eral's Off~ce,\XTnsliirigton, May 6,4865," aiid Brevet Brigadier-Gerieral 
Ja~ries A. Ekiii, Uriited States Voluiiteers, aiid Brevcit Coloiiel C. H. Tori~p- 
kiiis, ITilited States Arriiy, are detailed iii thcir places, respectively. 

The coiiiiiiissiou will be coiiiposed as follows: 

Majar-Geiieral David Huiiter, Uiiited States Voluiiteers. 
Major-Geiieral Lewis Wallace, Uiiited Statcs Volunteers. 
Brevet Major-Geueral August V. Kautz, Uiiited States Voluiiteers. 
Brigadier-General .Albioti P. Howe, United States Vol~~t~teers .  
Brigadier-Geiicral :Robert S. Foster, Uilited States Voliiiltcers. 
Brevet Brigadier-General Jaines A. Ekiil, Uiiitecl States Volunteers. 
Brigadier-General T. M. Harris, Uriited States Voluilteers. 
Brevet Coloiiel C. 13. Tonipkiris, Uiiited States Ariny. 
Lieutetiaiit-Coloiiel David R. Cleiideiiiii, Eiglith Illii-iois Cavalry. 
Brigadier-General Josepli Holt, judge-advocate and recorder. 
By order of the Prcsideut of the Uriited States: 

E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Assistanf Adjutazt-General. 

Fixzcu~rvn  OKDEK T O  REBSTABLISH THE) AUTHORITY O F  THR <:NITED 

STATES AND EXECUTF THE LAÍVS WITHIN TIIE CGEOGIZAPIIICAI, 
LIMITS KNOWN AS THE STATZ OF VIRGINIA. 

O~rler-ezd, first. That al1 acts aiid proccedings of the political, niilitary, 
arid civil orgariizatioiis wliicli llave been iii a state of iiisiirrectioii arid 
rebellion witliiii tlie State of Virgiiiia against tlie autliority aiid laws of 
tlie IJilited States, arid of wliicliJeffersoii Davis, John Letclier, aiicl Wil- 
liain Stiiith were late tlie respective cliiefs, are dcclared riull and void. 
Al1 persons who sliall exercise, claini, pretciid, or atteiiipt to exercise 
aiiy political, military, or civil power, authority, jurisdictioii, or riglit by, 
througli, or uiider Jefferson Davis, late of the city of liicl~moiicl, aiid his 
corifederntes, or under Johil Letclicr or Williarii Sinitli aiid tlieir coiifed- 
erates. or uuder aiiy preteiided political, iiiilitary, or civil cotiirriissioii or 
aiitliority issued l>y thein or either of tlieiii sirice tlie r 7th day of April, 
1861, shall 1x2 deeii~cd aiid takeri as iil re1,ellioii agaiiist the - Uiiited States, 
aiid sliall be dealt with accordiiigly. 

Secoiid. Secretary of State-o-d to +it m force-al1 laws - -- 
of tlie TJiiited States tlie adiniuistratioii wliereof belongs to tlie Depart- 
nieiit of State applicable to tlle geographical liiriits aforesaid. 

Tliird. Tliat tlie Secretary of the Treasury proceed witlioÜt delay to 
M P-VOL VI-22 



nominate for appointment assessurs uf taxes and collectors of customc 
and interna1 revetiue and such other officers of the Treasury Depart- 
ment as are authorized by law, and shall put in executiori the revenue 
laws of tlie United States within the geographical limits aforesaid. In 
making appointments the preference shall be given to qualified loyal 
persons residiiig withiri the districts wliere their respective duties are to 
be performed; but if suitable persons shall not be found residents of 
the districts, tlien persons residiiig in other States or districts shall be 
appointed. 

Fourth. That the Postmaster-General shall proceed to establish post- 
offices and post routes and put into execution the postal laws of the 
United States withiil tlie said State, giving to loyal residents the pref- 
erence of appointment; but if suitable persons are not foutld, then to 
appoint agents, etc., from other States. 

Fifth. That the district judge of said district proceed to hold courts 
within said State in accordance with the provisions of the act of Con- 
gress. The Attortiey-General will instruct the proper officers to l i k l  
aiid bring to judgment,xonfiscation, and sale property subject to confis- 
cation, and enforce the administration of justice within said State in al1 
inatters, civil and criminal, within the cognizance and jurisdiction of the 
Federal courts. 

Sixth. That the Secretary of War assign such assistatit provost-mar- 
shal-general and such provost-marshals in each district of said State as 
he nlay deem ilecessary. 

Seventh. Tlie Secretary of the Navy will take possession of al1 public 
property belonging to the Navy Department within said geographical 
limits and put in operation al1 acts of Congress in relation to naval affairs 
having application to the said State. 

Eigl~th. The Secretary of the Interior will also put in force the laws 
relating to t l ~ e  Department of the Interior. 

Ninth. That to carry into effect the guararity by the Federal Consti- 
tution of a republican form of State governnient and afford the advantage 
and security of domestic laws, as well as to complete the reestablishment 
of the authority and laws of the United States and the full and coniplete 
restoratioii of peace within the limits aforesaid, Francis 1%. Peirpoint, gov- 
ernor of the State of Virginia, will be aided by the Federal Government 
so far as may be necessary in the lawful measures which he may take 
for the exterisiori and administration of tlie State goverriment througliout 
the geographical limits of said State. 

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set tny hand and caused the seal 
-of the United States to be affixed. 

-- ANDREW - - - JOHNSOJV. - 

W. HUNTER, 
- Acfing Seuefary of Sfafe. 



WAE DZPART~IGNT, 
Wáshing-fon Cify, AFay 27, 1865. 

Oudercd, Tha t  iii al1 cases of seritciices by inilitary tribuiials of impris- 
onriieiit <liiririg the war tlie seiltericc l ~ e  reriiitted aiicl tliat tlie prisoiiers be 
discliiirged. The Adjiitaiit-Geiiei-d will issue iiiiiiletliately tlie iiecebsary 
iiistructioiis to carry this order iiito effect. 

By order of tlic President of tlie Uiiited States: 

EDWIN M. STANTON, .'?ecrefa-y of IVar. 

ro-iiiorrow, tlie 1st of June, beiiig tlie day appoirited for spccial liuniilia- 
tioii aiicl prayer iii coiisequeiice of tlie assassiiiatioii of Abrahani I,iiicol~i, 
late IJresideiit of the United States, tlie Exccutive Oíficc aiid the various 
Departinexits will be closed diiriiig tlie tlay. 

ANDRUW JOHNSOE, 
Z+esident of íhe Unitcd Siafcs. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
ADJLJ'~ANT-GENERAL'S O>*FICE, 

H ~ a s h i ~ z ~ f o n ,  June a ,  1565. 

Ordei-cd, Tliat al1 military restrictioiis upoil trade in aiiy of tlic States 
or Territorics of the Uiiited States, except iti articles coiitrabaiid of war- 
to wit, ariiis, ninniuiiltioii, gray clotli, aiid al1 articles froni wliicli aniinu- 
iiitioii is iiiaiiufactured; locotliotives, cars, railroad iroil, aiid iiiachinery 
for operatiilg railroads; telegrapli wires, irisulators, arid iilstriirrietits for 
operatiilg telegrapliic: liries-sliall cense froin aiid after tlie preseiit date. 

By order of tlie Yresideiit o€ tlie Uiiited Stntcs: 

1 .  D. TOWNSEND, Assisfaizt Adjz~fant-GencraC.. 

Whcreas, piirsuarit to  the order of tlie Presideiit aiid as a incaiis re- 
cliiirecl by tlic public safety, directioiis werc issiied froiii tliis Departti~ent, 
iiiider claic of tlie 17th of Deceriiber, 1864, requiririg passports froin al1 
travelers ei~teriiig tlie Uiiited States, except iiiiiiiigraiit passeiigers directly 
entcrirrg aii Ainericnri port fronl aforeigii couiitry; and 

Wliereas the riecessities whicli required the adoption o€ that measiire 
- - - -- -- 

- are believed no lcnigertaexist? 
Now, tlierefore, the President directs tliat froiri and after this date the 

order above referred to shall be, and thesame is hereby, rescinded. 
Nothiug iu this regulatiori, however, will be constriied to relieve from 



due accountability any enemies of the United States or offenders against 
their peace and dignity who may hereafter seek to euter tlie country or 
at any time be found within its lawful jurisdiction. 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, D. C., June 2, 1865. 

Whereas by an act of Congress approved March 3, 1865, there was 
established in the War Department a Bureau of Refugees, Freedmeu, and 
Abandoned Lands, and to which, in accordance with the said act of Coii- 
gress, is committed the supervision aild management of al1 abandotied 
lands and the control of al1 subjects relating to refugees and freednien 
from rebel States, or from any district of country within the territory . 
embraced in the operations of the Army, under such ruies and regula- 
tions as may be prescribed by the liead of the Bureau and approved by 
tlie President; and 

Whereas it appears that the management of abandoned lailds and sub- 
ject3 relating to refugees and freedmen, as aforesaid, have been and still 
are, by orders based on military exigencies or legislation based on pre- 
vious statutes, partly in the hands of military officers disconnected with 
said Bureau and partly in charge of officers of the Treasury Department: 
I t  is therefore 

Ordered, That al1 officers of the Treasury Department, al1 military 
officers, and al1 others in the service of the United States turn over to 
the authorized officers of said Bureau al1 abandoned lánds and property 
contemplated in said act of Congress approved March 3, 1865, establish- 
ing the Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned Lands, that may 
now be under or within their control. They will also turn over to such 
officers al1 funds collected by tax or otherwise for the benefit of refugees 
or freedmen or accruing from abandoned lands or property set apart for 
their use, and will transfer to them al1 official records connected with the 
administration of affairs which pertain to said Bureau. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
AD JUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Washington, June 6, 1865. 

The prisoners of war at the severa1 depots in the North will be dis- 
- chaied  under theT~lowing~egulationS and festridions: - 

1. Al1 enlisted men of the rebel army and petty officers and seamen of 
tlie rebel navy will be discharged upon taking the oath of allegiance. 



11. Officers of the rebel army not above the grade of captain and of the 
rebel navy riot above the grade of lieutenant, except such as have gradu- 
ated at the United States Military or Naval academies and such as held a 
commission in either the United States Army or Navy at  the beginning 
of the rebelliou, may be discharged upon taking thq oath of allegiance. 

111. Wheii the discharges hereby ordered are completed, regulations 
will be issued in respect to the discharge of officers liaving higher rank 
tlian captain in the army or lieuteiiaiit in tlie navy. 

IV. Tlie severa1 coinniauders of prison statioiis will discharge each day 
as iilariy of the prisoiiers hereby autliorized to be discharged as proper 
rolls can be prepared for, beginning with those who have been longest in 
prisori aiid from tlie rnost realote points of the country; arid certified rolls 
will be forwarded daily to the Commissary-General of Prisoners of those 
so discliarged. The oath of allegiance only will be adininistered, but 
riotice will be given that al1 who desire will be permitted to take the oath 
of amiiesty after their release, in accordance with the regulations of the 
Departmeilt of State respecting the amnesty. 

V. S h e  Quartermaster's Departmenf will furnish transportation to al1 
released prisoners to the nearest accesible point to their liotnes, by rail 
or by steaiiiboat. 

By order of the President of the United States: 
E. D. TOWNSEND, 

Assisfanf Adju fanf- General. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washi~zgfon, June 6 ,  1865. 

Wliereas circumstances of recent occurrence have made i t  no longer 
neccssary to continue the prohibition of the departure for her destination 
of tlie gunhoat Fusyama, built a t  New York for the Japanese Goverti- 
meiit, it is coilsequently ordered that that prohibition be removed. The  
Secretary of the Treasury will therefore cause a clearance to be issued to 
the Asyanza,  and the Secretary of the Navy will not allow any obstacle 
thereto. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

[Prorn the Daily National Intelligencer, Junc 13, 1865.1 

By directi6n of tlie President, al1 persons belonging to the excepted 
- classes - eaumerated in the Pre~dent1s-+rnriesty proclamation of May 29, - 

1865, who may xnake special applications to the President for pardon are 
liereby notified tliat before their respective applications will be considered 
it must be showñthat they have respectively taken and subscribed the 



oath (or affirmation) in said proclatnation prescribed. Every such person 
desiring a special pardon should make personal application in writing 
therefor, and should transmit witli sucli application the original oath 
(os affirmation) as taken and subscribed before an officer autliorized 
under the rules and regulations promulgated by the Secretary of State 
to administer the atntiesty oath prescribed in the said proclamation of 
the President. JAMES SPEED, 

A tforney-General. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, 
Wash2ngfon, D. C., June 9,  1865. 

I t  is represented to me in a corntnunication from the Secretary of the 
Interior that lndians in New Mexico have been seized and reduced into 
slavery, and it  is reconimended that tlie authority of tlie executive branch 
of the Government should be exercised for the effectual suppression of a 
practice which isalike in violatiori of the rights of tlie Indians and of tha 
provisio~~s of the organic law of the said Territory. 

Concurring in this reconlinendatioii, 1 do hereby order that the heads 
of the severa1 Executive Departments do etijoiri upon the subordinates, 
agents, and employees uilder their respective orders or supervision in that 
Territory to discountenance the practice aforesaid and to take al1 lawful 
nieans to suppress the saiiie. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
AD JUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Washington, JuZy 5, 1865. 

1. Before a military commission which convened at Washington, D. C., 
May g, 1865, pursuant to paragrapli 4 of Special Orders, No. 2u, dated 
May 6, 1865, and paragraph g r  of Special Orders, No. 216, dated May g ,  
1865, War Departnient, Adjutaiit-General's Office, Wasliirigton, and of 
which Major-General David Hunter, Uriited States Volunteers, is presi- 
dent, were arraigned and tried David E. Herold, G. A. Atzerodt, Lewis 
Payne, Mary E. Surratt, Michael O' Laughlin, Edward Spangler, Samuel 
Arnold, and Samuel A. Mudd. 

For maliciously, unlawfully, and traitorously, and in aid of the existing armed 
rebellior~ against the United States of America, on or before the 6th day of March, 
A. D. 1865, and on divers other days between that day and tlie 15th day of April, A. D. 

1 5 6 5 ,  combining, eonfederatirrg, and-conspiring together with one Jehn H. S- 
John Wilkes Booth, Jefferson Davis, George N. Sanders, Beverley Tucker, Jacob 
Thompson, William C. Cleary, Clement C. Clay, George Harper, George Young, and 





said U n i t ~ d  States as aforesaid, and thereby t o  aid i n  the  subversion and overthrow 
o f  tlie Constitutioti and laws of t h e  said United States. 

And being so conibined, confederated, and conspiring together in the  prosecution 
of said unlawful and traitorous conspiracy, o n  the  night o f  the  14th day o f  April, A.D. 
1865, at the  hour o f  about 10 o'clock and 15 minutes p. m., at Ford'sTheater, o n  Tentli  - 

street, i n  the  city o f  Washington, and within the military department and military 
lines aforesaid, Johri W i l k e s  Booth, one o f  the  conspirators aforesaid, in pursuance o f  
said unlawful and traitorous conspiracy, did then  and there unlawfully,  maliciously, 
and traitorously, and wi th  intent t o  kill  aiid murder t h e  said Abraham Lincolii, dis- 
charge a pisto1 tlieti held i n  the  hands o f  him, the  said Bootli, the  same being t h e n  
loaded with uowder and a leaden hall, agairist and upon the  l e f t  arid posterior side o f  
the  head o f  :be said Abrahanl Lincoln, and Cid thereby t h e n  and therc inflict upon 
liim, the  said Abrahani Lincoln, then  President o f  the  said United States and Com- 
mander iil Chief o f  tlie Arrny and Navy thereof,  a mortal wouiid, whereof afterwards, 
t o  wit, on  tlie 15th day o f  April, A. D. 1865, at Washington City aforesaid, the  said 
Abraham Lincoln died; and thereby t h e n  and there, and i n  pursuance c f  said con- 
spiracy, the  said defendants atid the  said John  W i l k e s  Booth and John H .  Surratt did 
unlaa-fully, traitorously, aild maliciously, and with t h e  intent t o  aid the  rebe:lion as 
aforesaid, kill and murder tlie said Abrahani Lincoln, President o f  the  United States 
as aforesaid. 

And iii further prosecution o f  t h e  unlawful and traitorous conspiracy aforesaid and 
o f  the  murderous and traitorous interit o f  said conspiracy, tlie said Edward Spangler, 
o n  said 14th day o f  April, A. D. 1865, at about t h e  same hour o f  that day as afore- 
said, within said military departnient and t h e  military Iiiies aforesaid, did aid and 
assist the  said John Wi lkes  Booth t o  obtain entrance t o  the  b o x  in said theater in 
which said Abraham Lincoln was sitting at the  t ime  h e  was assaulted and shot, as 
aforesaid, b y  Johii W i l k e s  Bootli; and also did t h e n  aud there aid said Booth in bar- 
ring and obstructiiig the  door of  t h e  box  o f  said theater, so as to hinder and prevent 
any  assistance t o  or rescue o f  the  said Abraham Lincoln against the  murderous assault 
o f  t h e  said John W i l k e s  Booth, ana did aid and abet him in making his escape after 
the  said Abraham Lincolii had been murdered in manner aforesaid. 

And i n  further prosecution o f  said unlawfiil, murderous, and traitorous conspiracy, 
and in pursuance thereof,  and wi th  the  intent as aforesaid, the  said David E. Herold 
did,  o n  the  niglit of tlie 14th o f  April, A. D. 1865, within t h e  military department and 
military lines aforesaid, aid, abet, and assist the  said John Wi lkes  Booth in the  kill- 
iiig and murder o f  the  said Abraham Lincoln, and did then  and there aid and abet 
and assist him, the  said John W i l k e s  Zooth, in attempting t o  escape through tlie 
military liries aforesaid, and did accompany and assisttfie said John Wi lkes  Booth in 
attempting t o  conceal liimself and escape from justice after killing and murdering 
said Abraham Lincoln, as aforesaid. 

And in further prosecution o f  said uiilawful and traitorous conspiracy and o f  the 
intent thereof as aforesaid, the  said Lewis Payne did, on  the  same night o f  the  14th 
day o f  April, A. D. 1865, about t h e  same hour o f  10 o'clock and 15 minutes p. m., at 
t h e  city o f  Washington, and within tlie military department and the  military lines 
aforesaid, unlawfully and maliciously make  a n  assault upon the  said Wil l iam H. 
Seward, Secretary o f  State, as aforesaid, iti t he  dwelling house and bedchamber o f  
hiin, tlie said Wil l iam H .  Seward, and tlie said Payne did then  and there, with a large 
k n i f e  held in his  hand, unlawfully,  traitorously, and in pursuance o f  said conspiracy, 
strike, stab, cut ,  and attenipt te ki l l  and murder the  said Wil l iam H .  Seward, and did 
thereby then  aiid there, and wi th  the  intent aforesaid, wi th  said k n i f e ,  inflict upon 

- - - t& facee-gnd throat o f  the  said Wil l iam H.  Sewaddivers  gxjevous wounds; and t h e  - 
said Lewis payñe, i n  further prosecution o f  said conspiracy, at the  same t ime and 
place last aforesaid, did attempt, wi th  t h e  k n i f e  aforesaid and a ~ i s t o l  held i n  h i s  
hand, t o  kill  and murder Frederick W.  Seward, Angustus H .  Seward, Emrick W.  
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Of the charge, "Guilty, except the words of the charge that he combined, confed- 
erated, arid conspired with Edward Spangler; as to which part of said charge, not 
guilty." 

And the commission does therefore sentence him, the said David E. Herold, "To 
be hanged by the neck until he be dead, at such time and place a s the  President of 
the United States shall direct; two-thirds of the members of the commission concur- 
ring therein." 

2. In  the case of George A. Atzerodt, the commission, having maturely coilsidered 
the evidence adduced, finds the accused as follows: 

Of the specification. "Guilty, except combining, confederating, and conspiring 
with Edward Spangler; of this. not guilry." 

Of the charge, "Guilty, except combining, confederating, and conspiring with 
Edward Spangler; of this, not guilty." 

And the commission does thereFre sentence him, the said George A. Atzerodt, " To 
be hung by the neck until he be dead, at such time and place as the President of the 
United States shall direct; two-thirds of the members of the commission coiicurring 
thereiii. " 

3. In  tlie case of Lewis Payne, the commission, having maturely coiisidered the 
evidence adduced, finds the accused as follows: 

Of the specification, " Guilty, except combining, confederating, arid conspiriiig 
with Edward Spangler; of this, not guilty." 

Of the charge, " Guilty, except combining, confederating, and conspiriiig with 
Edward Spangler; of this, not guilty." 

And the commission does therefore sentence liim, the said 1,ewis Payne, "To be 
hung by the neck until he be dead, at such time aud place as the President of the 
United States shall direct; two-thirds of the members of the conimission concurring 
therein." 

4. In  the case of Mary E. Surratt, the commission, having maturely coiisidered the 
evidence adduced, finds tlie accused as follows: 

Of the specification, " Guilty, except as to receiving, entertaining, harboring, and 
concealing Samuel Arnold and Michael O'Laughlin, aiid except as to combining, 
confederating, and conspiring with Edward Spangler; of this, not guilty." 

Of the charge, "Guilty, except as to combining, confederating, and conspiriiig 
with Edward Spangler; of this, not guilty." 

And the commission does therefore sentence her, the said Mary E. Surratt, " To be 
liung by the neck until she be dead, at such time and place as the President of tlie 
United States shall direct; two-thirds of tlie members of the cammission concurring 
therein." - 

5. In  the case of Michael O'haughlin, the commission, having maturely considered 
the evidence adduced, fiiids the accused as follows: 

Of the specification, "Guilty, except the words thereof as follows 'And in the 
further prosecution of the conspiracy aforesaid and of its murderous and treasonable 
purposes aforesaid, on the nights of the 13th and 14th of April, A. D. 1865, at Wash- 
ington City, and within the military department and military lines aforesaid, the 
said Michael O'Laughlin did then and there lie in wait for Ulysses S. Grant, then 
Lieutenaiit-General and commander of the armies of the United States, with intent 
then and there to kill and murder the said Ulysses S. Grant;' of said words, not 
guilty; and except combining, coiifederating, and conspiring with Edward Spangler; 
of this, not g.uilty." - - 

Of the charge, " Guilty, except combining, confederating, and conspiring with 

- Edward Sp-gler; of this, n o t i l t y . "  - - - 
And the commission does thereforeGntence him, the said Michael O ' L a u i i n ,  

"To be imprisoned at liard labor for life at such penitentiary as the President of the 
United States shall designate." - 
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6 .  Tn the case of Rdward Spanglcr, tlic coinniission, having maturely considered 
tlic evidencc addiice<l, fiiids tlie accuscd as follows: 

Of thc specificatiori, " Not giiilty, except as to t!ie words, 'The said Edward Span- 
gler, oii said 14th day of April, A. D. 1865, at  about tlie sanie hoiir of that day as afore- 
said, within said military department and the military lirics aforesaid, did aid and 
abet hini (nieaning Johii Wilkcs Booth) in making liis escape after the said Abraliam 
Liricoln had beeii niiirdcre~l in inanrier aforesaid;' aiid of tliese words, giiilty." 

Of the charge, " Not guilty, but guilty of having feloiiioiisly and traitoronsly aided 
atid abetted Johii Wilkes Booth i r i  niakiiig his escape aftcr ha\.ing killcd aiid iriur- 
dered Abraliam Lincolii, President of tlie United States, he tlie said Edward Span- 
gler, at  tlie tirric of :rirliiig aiid abetting as aforesaid, wcll kriowiiig tliat tlie said 
Abrahani Lincolii, I'rcsideiit as aforesaid, had beeri iiiurderc<i Iiy thc said Joliii Wilkes 
Bootli, as aforesaid." 

Arid the coniniissiori does thercfore senteiice hirri, tlie said Edward Spanglcr, "To 
be confiiied at  hard labor for the period of six years at  sucli periiteiitiary as the 
President of tlie Uiiited States sliall designate." 

7. Iii tlie case of Sxtnuel Ariiold, the coiiiniissioii, Iiax-ing niaturcly corisidercd tlie 
evidericc addnced, iincls the accused as follows: 

Of tlie specificatioii, "Guilty, except coiiibiiiing, confe<lerating, arid conspiriiig 
with Edward Spaiigler; of tliis, not guilty." 

O£ the charge, "Guilty, excrpt coiiibiiiing, corifedcratiiig, and conspiriiig with 
Edward Spariglcr; o€ tliis, iiot guilty." 

And tlie cornniissioii <loes tlierefore sentence liini, the said Saniuel Arnold, "To he 
iiriprisoned at  fiard lahor for life at  sucli penitentiary as the Prcsideiit of tlie TJnited 
States sliall desigiiate." 

R. :Iii the case of Saniurl A. Miidd, thc conirriissiori, liaviiig rriatiirely considered 
tlie evidencc addnccd, firids tlie accuscd as follows: 

Of tiie specificatiori, "Guilty, exccpt cornbiriirig, coiifederatirig, and conspiring witli 
Edward Spangler; of tliis, iiot guilty; aiid except receiving, eritertaitiing, harl~or- 
ing, and concealing Lewis Payne, John IX.  Surratt, Michael O'Lauglilin, George A. 
Atzerodt, Mary E. Snrratt, aiid Saniuel Ariiold; of tliis, riot guilty." 

Of the charge, '-'Guilty, cxcept couihiiiing, coiife<leratiiig, atid coiispiriiig with 
Zdward Spangler; o£ this, iiot guilty." 

And the coiiimissioii does tlicrcfore seiiteiice Iiiiii, tlie said Satniiel A. nfudd, "To 
be irnprisoned at  liard labor for life at  sucli peiiiteiitiary as tlie Prcsiclent of tlie 
Uiiited States shall designatc." 

- 

11. Tlie proceedirigs, fiiiditigs, and setitences i i i  tlie foregoing cases hav- 
iiig beeii subniitted to tlie President of tlie Uiiited States, tlie following 
are his orders: 

EXICCUTI~P: MANSION, J Z L Z ~  5, 1865. 

'I'lie foregoing seiiteilces in the cases of David 13. Herold, George A. 
Atzerodt, Lewis Paytie, Micliael O' Laugliliti, Edxvard Spaiigler, Saniuel 
Arriold, Mary E. Surratt, atid Samuel A. Muclti are liereby approved, aild 
it is ordered that tlie sctlteiices iil tlie cases of David E. Herold, G. A. 
Atzerodt, Lewis Pa.yne, arld Mary E. Surratt be carried itito executiotl 

-- by tlie proper ~nilitary autliority, under ale directioii o m e  Sec~etarv of 
w&, on the 7th day of ~ii¡$, 1865, between the lioiirs of lo o'clock a. m. 
arid 2 o'clock p. ni. of that day. I t  is further ordered tliat thc prison- 
ers Sarriuel Arnolcl, Samuel A. Mudd, Edward Sparigler, and Micliael 



O'Lauglilin be confined at hard labor in the penitentiary at Albany, N. Y., 
during the period designated in tlieir respective sentences. 

ANDREW JOHNSON, Presidenf. 
- 

111. Major-General W. S. Hancock, United States Volunteers, com- 
manding Middle Military Division, is commanded to cause the foregoing 
sentences in the cases of David E. Herold, G. A. Atzerodt, Lewis Payne, 
and Mary E. Surratt to be duly executed in accordance with the Presi- 
dent's order. 

IV. The Executive order dated July 5, 1865, approving the sentences 
in the cases of Samuel Arnold, Samuel A. Mudd, Edward Spangler, and 
Michael O'Laughlin, is hereby modified so as to direct that the said 
Arnold, Mudd, Spangler, and O'Laughlin be confined at hard labor in 
the military prison at Dry Tortugas, Florida, during the period desig- 
nated in their respective sentences. 

The Adjutant-General of the Army is directed to issue orders for the 
said prisoners to be transported to tlie Dry Tortugas, and to be confined 
there accordingly. ANDREW JOHNSON, Presidenf. 

V. Major-General W. S. Hancock, United States Volunteers, com- 
manding Middle Military Division, is commanded to send the prison- 
ers Samuel Arnold, Samuel A. Mudd, Edward Spangler, and Michael 
O'Laughlin, under charge of a commissioned officer, with a sufficient 
guard, to the Dry Tortugas, Florida, where they will be delivered to 
the commandíng officer o£ the post, who is hereby ordered to confine the 
said Arnold, Mudd, Spangler, and O'Laughlin at hard labor during the 
periods designated in their respective sentences. 

VI. The military commission of whicli Major-General David Hunter 
is president is hereby dissolved. 

By command of the President of the United States: 
E. D. TOWNSEND, Assisfant A@wfanf-Gene~aZ. 

WASHINGTON, Augusf 7, 1865. 
An impression seems to prevail that the interests of persons having 

business with the executive government require that they should have 
personal interviews with the President or heads o£ Departments. As 
this impression is believed to be entirely unfounded, it is expected that 
applications relating to such business will hereafter be -de in writing 
to the head of that Department to which the business may have been 
assieed byTaw. Those applicatious winnrtbeir o s e r  %e consdered - 
and disposed of by heads of Departmetits, subject to the approval of the 
President. This order is made necessary by the unusual numbers of 



persotis visiting tl-ie seat of Governnietit. I t  is impracticable to gratit 
persorial interviews to al1 of tlieni, aiid desirable tliat tliere sliould be no 
invidious distiiiction iii this respect. Sirnilar busiriess of persoiis who 
can not conveniently leave their homes must be neglected if the tinie 
of the executive officers here is erigrossed by personal intcrviews with 
others. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

[Froni the Daily Nationnl Iiitelligeiicer. August 26, 1865.1 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washingfoiz, A z ~ ~ u s t  25, 1865. 

Paroled prisoiiers asking passports as citizeris of tlie Uriited States, and 
against whom no special charges may be peridiiig, will be furiiished with 
passports upon applicatiori therefor to tlie Departtneiit of State iii the 
usual forui. Sucli passports will, however, be issued ulmri tlie cotidition 
tliat the applicarits do riot returii to tlie United States witliout leave of 
tlie Presidetit. Otlier pcrsons iriiplicatcd iti tlie rebellioti wlio may wish 
to go abroad xvill apply to tlie Departiiicnt of State for passpoi-ts, arid the 
applicatioris will be disposed of according to tlie nierits of the severa1 
cases. 

By tlie Presideiit of tlie United States: 
WILLIAM H.  SEWARD. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Sejfember 7, 1865. 

f f  i s  hereby ordered, That so iriuch of tlie Executive order bearing date 
the 7th [2d] clay of Jiine, 1865, as niade it the d~ i ty  of al1 officers of tlie 
Treasury Departmeiit, iiiilitary officers, atid al1 others iii tlie service of 
the United States to turn over to tlie autliorized officers o€ the Bureau 
of Refugees, Freednieri, and Abaiidoiied Laiids al1 fuiids collected by tax 
or otherwise for th<. benefit of refugees or freedrrieii, or accruiiig'froni 
abaiidoned lands or property set apart fur their use, be, and the sanie is 
hereby, suspended. ANDREW JOHNSON, 

Presiden f. 

To provide for thetransportatioti required by tlie nureau of Refugees, 
Freedmeri, and Abaiidoiied Latids- 

- - 
7f is wdered, That %pon the reqaisition of-th43nnmissioner or the - -- 

- 

assist:int conimissioners of the Riireau transportatioii be furnished such 
destitiite refugees aud freedmeri as are depeiiderit upon the Goverurnerit 
for support to points where they cari procure employnient and subsistente 
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and support themselves, and thus relieve tlie Government, provided sucli 
transportation be confined by assistant commissioxiers within the limits 
of their jiirisdiction. 

Second. Freetransportatioil on Governmetit traiisports and United 
States nlilitary railroads will be furnished to sucli teacliers only of refu- 
gees and freedmeii, and persons faboring volutltarily in belialf of refugees 
and freedinen, as may be duly accredited by the Commissioner or assist- 
ant commissioners of tlie Bureau. 

Al1 stores aild sclioolbooks iiecessary to the subsistence, comfort, and 
instruction of dependeilt refugees and freedmen may be transported at 
Governmetit expense, wheii such stores aild hooks shall be turned over 
to tlie officers of tlie Quartermaster's Departineiit, with tlie approval 
of the assistant commissioners, Commissioner, or department cominander, 
the same to be transported as public stores, coilsigned to the quartermas- 
ter of the post to which they are destined, who, after iiispection, will turn 
them over to the assistant coiiitnissioiiers or Bureau agciit for whom they 
are intended for distribution. 

Al1 army officers traveliiig ori public duty, uiider the ord- of the 
commissioners, within the lirnits of their respective jurisdictions, will be 
entitled to mileage or actual cost of transportation, accorditig to the 
revised Army Regulations, when transportation has not been furnished 
them by tlie Quartermaster's Departmetlt. 

By order of the President of the United States: 

E. D. TOWNSEND, Assistant Adjutani-Geneval. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
AD JUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Washington, Se#fember 19, r865. 
;i- * * * * * * 

I t  has been represented to tlie Department that commanders of mili- 
tary posts and districts in Georgia, atid particularly Brevet Brigadier-Gen- 
eral C. H. Grosvenor, provost-marshal-general, and Brevet Major-General 
King, cominanding in the district of Augusta, have assumed to decide 
questions of contracts atld conflicting claims of property between indi- 
vidual~, atld to order tlie delivery, surrender, or trailsfer of property and 
documents of title as betweeii private persons, in which the Governmeilt 
is not concerned. 

Al1 sucli acts and proceedings on-the part of military authorities in 

- said State are declared by the President to be without authority and null - - - - - - -- -- 
and void. 

Al1 military commanders and authorities within said State are strictly 
ordered to abstain from any such acts, and not in any way to interfere 



witli or assuiiie to L~rljudicate aiiy right, title, or claiili of property betweeii 
private i~idividuals, aiid to suspend al1 actiori iipori ariy orders lieretofore 
iilacle ii i  respect to the owiiersliip or delivery of pruperty aiid tlie validity 
of coutracts betweeu private persous. 

Tliey are also forl>iddeii froiii beiiig clirectly or ii~directly ititerested iii 
niiy sales or cotitracts for cottoii or otlier products of said Statc, aild froiii 
usiiig or sufferiiig to be used aiiy C~overiiirierit trarisportatioii for tlic 
traiisportiiig of cottoii or otlier prodiicts of said Statc for or iii belialf of 
private persoiis 011 aiiy preteiise whatever. 

Military officers llave iio autliority to iiiterfei-e iii aiiy way iii q~testiotis 
of sale or cotitracts of aiiy kind bettveen indivíditals or to decide any 
questioii of property between theni xvithout special instructioiis froni tliis 
Departiiieiit authori~iiig tlieir actioii, arid tlie iisurpatiou of sucli power 
will be treated as :L grave iiiilitary offense. 

Major-General Steediiiaii, commandiiig tlie Departineiit of Georgia, is 
spccially cliargecl with the enforcemerit of this order, arid clirected to 
iiiake report as to aiiy ncts, proceedirigs, or orders of Erevet Major-Gen- 
eral Kiiig aiid nrcvet Brigadier-General Grosvenor, provost-marsllal- 
gerieral. iii regard to coutracts or coiiflicting claims of iiidividuals in 
relatioii to cottoii or other products, aiid to susperid al1 actiou upou auy 
sucli orders iiritil furthrr iil-tri~ctions. 

By order of tlie I'resideiit of the Uiiited States. 

E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Assisiuizt A@z~fanf-General. 

~ T l i e r e a s  certain trcn'ts of laud, situated o11 tlie coast of Soutli Carolina, 
C'reorgia, atid Floricla, a t  the time for tlie iiiost part vacarit, werc set apart 
by Majoi-Geiicral W. '1'. Slierinaii's special field order No. 15 for tlie 
I>eiiefit of refiigees aild freedilien that liad lxeii coiigregated by the oper- 
.itioiis of war or hacl beeii left to take care of tliemselves by tlieir forriier 
owiiers; aiid 

U'liereas aii expectation was thereby created tliat tliey would be able 
to retaiii posscssioii of said laiids; aud 

U'liereas a large iiuniber of tlie former owiiers are eariiestly solicitiug 
the restoratioii of the same atid promising to absorb tlie labor and care - 

for tlie freedmeri: 
4 is ordc~ed, T k t  Maj-1 Howard, C o i n i ~ i i s ~ e r d t h e  &re= 

oE Refugees, Freedrneil, and Abaudoued Lands, proceed to the severa1 
above-iiai~ied States and eiideavor to effect aii arraugement mutually - 
satisfactory to the freedi~ieu and the laudowiiers, and make report. And 
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iti case a mutually satisfactory arrangement can be effected, he is dulj- 
e~iipowered axid directed to issue such orders as may beconie necessary, 
after a full aud careful investigation of the interests of the parties con- 

- cerned. 
By order of the President of the United States: 

E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Assistant Adjutant-General. 

Whereas the following-named persons, to wit , Johxi A. Campbell, of 
Alabama; John H. Reagan, of Texas; Alexander H. Stephens, of Georgia; 
George A. Treriliolm, of South Carolina, and Charles Clark, of Missis- 
sippi, lately engaged in rebellion against the United States Government, 
who are ilow in close custody, have made their subn~issiori to tlie author- 
ity of the United States and applied to the President for pardon uuder his 
proclamation; and 

Whereas tlie authority of the Federal Government is sufficiently re- 
stored in the aforesaid States to admit of theenlargement of said persons 
from close custody: 

It is ordered, That they be released on giving their respective paroles to 
appear at such time and place as the President may designate to answer 
any charge that he may direct to be preferred against them, and also that 
they will respectively abide until further orders in the places herein des- 
ignated, and not depart therefrom, to wit: 

John A. Campbell, iu the State of Alabama; John H. Reagan, in the 
~ t a t e  of Texas; Alexatider H. Stephens, in the State of Georgia; George 
A. Trenholm, in the State of South Carolina; axid Charles Clark, ir1 the 
State of Mississippi. And if the President should grant his pardon to 
any of said persons, such person's p ro le  will be thereby discharged. 

ANDREW JOHNSON, 
President. 

E X E C W T I ~  OFFICE, 
Washington Cify, November rr, 1865. 

Ordered, That the civil and iailitary agents of the Government trans- 
fer to the assistant commissioner of the Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen, 
and Abandoned Lands for Alabama the use an& custody of al1 real estate, 
buildings, or other property, except cotton, seized or lield by them in 
that State as belongitlg to the late rebel government, together with al1 
such funds as mayarise or have arisen from the rent, sale, or disposition 
of - sucli property w_hich llave not been - finallzpaid into the-'LYeasurypf 
the ~ z e d  ~ta¡es. ANDREW JOHNSÓN. 

- luresident. 



- WAR DEPAKTMBNT, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, + 

Washingfon,  Nouem6er 24, r86.5. 
Orderetl, That- 
1. Al1 persotis claiming reward for the appreheusion of Joliu Wilkes 

Eootli, Lewis Paytle, G. A. Atzerodt, aiid David E. Herold, and Jeffersoti 
Davis, or eitlier of tiie~ii, are iiotified to file their claims and tlieir proofs 
with tlic Adjutant-Getiera.1 for fiiial adjudication by tlie special coirimis- 
sioii iippoiiited to award and deterriiitie upori the validity of sucli clainis 
beforc tlie 1st day of Jatiuary iiext, after wliicli time tio claims will be 
received. 

11. The rewai-ds offered for tlie arrest of Jacob Thompsori, Beverley 
Tiicker, George N. Sanders, Williatii G. Cleary, and Johri H. Surratt are 
revoked. 

By or8er of tlie President of the United States: 
- 

. n. TOWNSENT), 
Assistar~f 14djufanf-GeneraZ. 

FIRST ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

Fez¿0711- Cifizens of the Sena fe a n á  House of ?fe@~cscnfatiz~es: 

To express gratitiide to God iu the uairie of the people for tlie preser- 
vation of tlie Uiiited States is iny first duty iri addressing you. Our 
thouglits iiext revert to the deatli of the late Presideiit by an act of par- 
ricidal treasoii. The grief of tlie iiation is still fresh. I t  fii~ds sotne 
solace iii tlie corisideratiou that he lived to eujoy the highest proof of íts 
coiifideiice by eiltering cn the reriewed teriri of tlie Cliief Magistracy to 
wliicli lie liad beeii elected; that he broiiglit tlie civil war siibstautially 
to a close; that his loss was deplored ir1 al1 parts of the Uuioil, arid that 
foreigti iiatioiis have retidered j~istice to his merilory. His removal cast 
upon irle a heavier weight of carcs thaii ever devolved upou ariy oiie of 
liis predecessors. To fulfill Iny trust 1 iieecl tlie support aiid coiifideiice 
of al1 wlio are associ:~ted witli me iii the various departiiients of Goverti- 
nieut :irid tlie support aud coufideuce of thc people. There is but oiie 
way iii whicli 1 caii liope to gain their necessary aid. It is to state witli 

- frarikiiess tlie priticiples which gu& my conduct, and theirapplication to -- 
the Gesent state of affairs, well awarethat the efficieucy of rny labor~ 
will in a great measure depend on your aud tlieir uudivided approbation. 
The Union of the TJnited States of America was intended by its authors 

M P-VOL VI-23 
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to last as long as the States themselves sliall last. " The Uriiori sliall be 
perpetual" are the words of the Confederation. "To form a more per- 
fect Union," by an ordinance of the people of the United States, is the 
declared purpose of tlie Constitution. The liarid of Divine Providence 
was never more plaiuly visible in the affairs of nien than in the framing 
and the adoptirig of that instrumeiit. I t  is beyond coriiparison the great- 
est event in American history, and, indeed, is it iiot of al1 eveiits in mod- 
erti times the inost pregnant with consequences for every people of the 
earth? The members of the Conventiou wliicli prepared it brought to 
their work the experience of the Confederation, of their several States, 
and of other republican governments, old aiid new; but they needed 
and they obtained a wisdom superior to experience. And when for its 
validity it rcquired tlie approval of a people that occupied a large part of 
a continent and acted separately in many distinct conventioiis, wliat is 
more wonderful tliaii that, after earnest coritentiori and long discussiou, 
al1 feelings and al1 opiiliotis were ultimately drawii in o~ ie  way to its sup- 
port? The Constitution to whicli life was thus imparted contains within 
itself ample resources for its owii preservation. It has power to eiiforce 
the laws, puiiish treaszn, and insure domestic trariquillity. Iti case of 
the usurpatioii of tlie government of a State by oiie man or ati oligarcliy, 
it becomes a d~i ty  of the United States to make good the guaranty to 
that State of a republican form of government, and so to maintain the 
homogeneousness of all. Does the lapse of time reveal defects? A sini- 
ple mode of ameridmeiit is provided in the Coristitutiori itself, so that its 
conditions can always be made to conform to the requirements of advan- 
cing civilization. , No room is allowed even for the thought of a possi- 
bility of its coming to an end. Attd these powers of self-preservation 
have always been asserted iii their complete integrity by every patriotic 
Cliief Magistrate-by Jefferson and Jackson riot less than by Washirigton 
and Madison. The parting advice of the Father of his Country, while 
yet President, to tlie people of the United States was that tlie free Coilsti- 
tution, which was tlie work of their hands, might be sacredly maintained; 
and the inaugural words of President Jefferson Iield up " the preserva- 
tion of tlie General Government in its whole constitutional vigor as the 
sheet anchor of our peace at home and safety abroad." The Constitution 
is the work of "tlie people of the United States," and it should be as 
indestructible as the people. 

It is not strange that the framers of the Constit~ition, which had no 
model ir1 the past, sliould iiot have fully coiiipreliended the excelleiice of 
their own work. Fresh from a struggle agairist arbitrary power, matiy 
patriots suffered frorn harassing fears of an absorption of the State gov- 

- 
ernments by the General Government, and nlany from a dread that the 

-- - States would break awayfrom their o r W .  Butdhe verpgreatnessof our 
country should allay the apprehension of encroachments by the General 
Government. The subjects that come unquestionably within its juris- - 



dictioii are so niitneroiis that it niust ever iiaturally refuse to be einbar- 
rassed by q~iestioiis tliat lic beyoiid it. Werc it otlierwise tlie Execiitive 
would sink beiieatli the burden, tlie cliaiiiiels of justice woiild be choked, 
legislatioii woiild be obstructed by excess, so tliat tliere is a greater tempta- 
ti011 to exercisc soiiie of the fiinctioris of the General Governii~erit through 
the States tliaii to trespass oti tlieir riglitful sphere. The " absoliite 
acquiesceiice iti the decisions of tlie iiiajority " was at tlie begiiiriiiig of 
the ceritury eiiforcecl by Jeffers~n as " tlie vital principle of republics; " 
and tlie events of tlie last foar years llave establislied, we will Iiope for- 
ever, that there lics iio appeal to force. 

Tbe maiiitenarice of tbe Union bririgs witli it "tlie support of the State 
governnietits ir1 al1 their rights," but it is not oiie of the rights of ariy 
State goverumerit to renounce its own place iii the Unioti or to niillify 
the laws of tlie Uriioii. The largest liberty is to be riiaintairied iii tlie 
disciissioii of tlic acts of the Fcderal Governiiieiit, but tliere is 110 appeal 
froiri its laws except to tlie various brariclies of tliat Govertin~etit itsclf, 
or to thc people, who grant to the members of tlie legislative atid of tlie 
~xecutive departnietits rio tenure but a limited one, and ir1 that iiiaiirier 
always retaiii tlie powers of redress. 

"The scvereignty of tlie States" is tlie laiiguage of tlie Coiifederacy, 
and not the language of the Coristitutiou. Tlie Iatter contaiiis the etii- 
pliatic worcls- 

Tliis Constitution nncl ttie laws of tlie United States which shall be rriade ir1 pur- 
suatice thcrcof, aiid al1 treaties rnade or wliich shall be iiiade under the autliority of 
the Uiiited S t~ tes ,  sliall be tlie supreme law of tlie lalid, and the judges in every State 
shall be bourid tliereby, anythiiig in the constitution or laws of any State to the coti- 
trary riotwithstai~cliiig. 

Cei-taiiily tlie Govertiment of the Uriited States is a liriiited goverii- 
merit, aiicl so is every State goveriirneilt a limited governmerit. With us 
this idea of litiiitation spreads tlirougli every forui of admiiiistratioti- 
general, State, aiid riiunicipal-and rests ori tlie great disting~iisliiirg 
principle of ihe recogriitioii of the nglits of irian. Tlie aricieilt repub- 
lics absorbed the itidivi(1ual in tlie state-prescribed liis religion nrid coii- 
trolled liis activity. Tlie Ainericau systein rests o11 tlie assertion of the 
equal right of every riian to life, liberty, aiid tlie pursuit of liappitiess, 
to freedoiii of coiiscierice, to the culture arid exercise of al1 his faculties. 
As a coiisequence the State governrnent is liriiited-as to tlie General 
Gover-iinieiit iii thc interest of uniori, as to tlie individual ci t i~eu iii the 
interest oí' freedoni. 

States, witli proper lirnitations-of power, are essential to tlie existeiice 

- of tlie Constitutioii of the United States. - At the very corniiieiiceniet~t, -- - 
wheu we a s s u d a  ptace ariEongPthe powers of the eartliFt%e Declara- 
tion of Independence was adopted by States; so also were the Articles 
of Confederation; and when "the peopie of tlie United States" ordained 
and established the Constitution it was tlie assent of the States, orie by 
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one, which gave it vitality. In the event, too, of any amendment to the 
Constitution, the proposition of Congress needs the confirmation of States. 
Without States one great branch of the legislative government would be 
wanting. And if we look beyond the letter of the Constitution to the 
character of our country, its capacity for comprehending within its juris- 
diction a vast continental empire is due to the system of States. The 
best security for the perpetua1 existence of the States is the "supreme 
authority" of the Constitution of the United States. The perpetuity of 
the Constitution brings with it the perpetuity of the States; their mutual 
relation makes us what we are, and ín our political system their connec- 
tion is indissoluble. The whole can not exist viithout the parts, nor 
the parts without the whole. So long as the Coristitution of the United 
States endures, the States will endure. The destructiori of the one is the 
destruction of the other; the preservatior~ of the one is the preservation 
of the other. 

1 have thus explained my views of the mutual relations of the Con- 
stitution and the states, because they unfold the principles o11 which 1 

-have sought to solve the momentous questions and overcome the appall- 
ing difficulties that met me at the very commencement of my Adniinis- 
tration. I t  has been my steadfast object to escape froni the sway of 
momentary passions and to derive a healiilg policy frorn the fundamental 
and unchanging principles of the Constitution. 

1 found the States suffering from the effects of a civil war. Resist- 
ance to the General Government appeared to have exhausted itself. The 
United States had recovered possession of their forts and arsenals, and 
their armies were in the occupation of every State which had attempted to 
secede. Whether the territory within the limits of those States should 
be held as conquered territory, under military authority emanating from 
the Presiderit as the head of the Army, was the first questioii that pre- 
sented itself for decision. 

Now military governments, established for an indefinite period, would 
have offered no security for the early suppression of discoriteilt, would 
have divided the people into the vanquishers and the vanquished, and 
would have enveiiomed hatred rather than have restored affectioil. Once 
established, iio precise limit to their continuance was conceivable. They 
would have occasioned an incalculable arld exhausting expense. Peace- 
ful emigration to arid from that portion of the country is one of the best 
means that can be thought of for the restoration of harmony, arid that 

. 
emigration would llave beeri prevented; for what emigrant frorn abroad, 
what industrious citizen at home, would place himself urillingly under 
military rule? The chief persons who would have followed itl the trairi 

- -- of the Army w s l d  have - been dependents - - on the General Government or - 
men who expected p-ofi? from &e miseries of their erritig fellow-citizens. 
The powers of patronage and rule which would have been exercised, 
under the President, over a vast and populous and naturally wealthy 



regioti are greater tlian, unless under extreme iiecessity, 1 should he will- 
itig to iiitriist to aiiy orie mari. They are such as, for myself, 1 could 
ticver, usilcss osi occasions of great ernergericy, cosisent to exercise. Tlie 
willfiil use of siicli powers, if contiiiuecl through a period of years, would 
liave eiidaiigered tlic purity of the general adi~iiiiistratioil and the liber- 
ties ol' the States x~hich remained loyal. 

Resides, tlie policy of riiilitary rulc over a conquered territory would 
liave iinplicd tliat tlie States wliose iiihabitaiits iiiay have taken part iii 
tlic rcl~ellioii h:i<l by tlie act of those iiiliabitants ceaseci to exist. But 
tlie true tlieory is tliat al1 pretended acts of secessioti were froiii tlie 
beginiiiiig iiiill aiid void. The States cati tiot comtnit treasori nor screen 
tlie individual citizeiis wlio iriay have coiiiiiiitted trea5oii any more tliati 
tlicy caii riiake valid treaties or engage iii lawful conimerce witli aiiy 
foreigii power. Tlie States attemptitig to secede placed then~selves in a 
coiiditioii \vliere their vitality was iiilpaired, but tiot extiriguislied; tlieir 
fiiiictioiis suspeiided, but ilot destroyed. 

But if aiiy State neglects or refiises to perform its offices tliere is tlie 
tnore tieed tliat tlie General Goverrrmeiit slioiild maiiitaiii al1 its author- 
ity arid as sooii as practicable resume tlie exercise of al1 its futictioris. 
0ii this piinciple 1 liave acted, and have gradually and qiiietly, and by 
almost irriperceptiblc steps, souglit to restore tlie rightful eiiergy of tlie 
General Goveriiriierit and of tlie States. To  that eild provisioiial gov- 
eriiors liave beeri appoitited for the States, coilr~entions called, governors 
electerl, legislatiires .issetiibled, arid Seriators and Represeritatives choseri 
to tlie Coiigrcss of tlic Uiiited States. At the same time the courts of 
tlic Uiiited States, as far as coiild be done, have been reopened, so that 
tlic laws o€ tlie United States may be enforced throiigh tlieir agency. 
Tlie blockade has beeri reinoved arid tlie custoni-liouses reestablished in 
ports of eutry, so t1i:it the revenue of tlie United States may be collected. 
Tlie Post-Office Ilepartmerit renews its ceaseless activity, atid tlie Gen- 
eral Goveriinieiit is thereby enabled to conimuiiicate promptly with its 
officers aiid agetits. Tlie coiirts briiig seciirity to persons atid prop- 
erty; tlie operiiiig of tlie ports invites the restoratioti of iridustry atid coin- 
tiierce; tlie post-offic-e renews tlie facilities of social iritercoiirse aiid of 
busiriess. Aiid is it uot liappy for us al1 tliat tlie restoratioti of each one 
of tliese fuiictioiis o1 the Geiieral Goverrii~ient l~rings with it a Messing 
to tlie States over which tliey are extended? 1s it not a sure proniise of 
liarriiotiy arid retiewed attaclimetit to the Uiiion that after al1 that has 
liappaicd tlie retiirii of the General Government is knowii oiily as a 
l~etieficeiice ? 

1 kriowvery well that tkis policy is attended with sorne risk; that for 

- its success & requires at  least the acquiescence of the-States w z c h  - it c-rl-- - - 
cernc;>hat it itnplies an irivitation to those States, by renewing their 
allegiarice to tlie United States, to resume their functions as States of the 
Union. But it is a risk that must be taken. Iu the choice of difficulties 
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it is the smallest risk; and to diminish and if  possible to remove al1 dan- 
ger, 1 have felt it incumbent on nle to assert one otber power of the 
General Government-the power of pardon. As no State can throw a' 
defense over the crime of treason, the power of pardou is exclusively 
vested in the executive government of the United States. In exercising 
that power 1 have taken every precaution to connect it with the clearest 
recognition of the bindiiig force of the laws of the United States and an 
unqualified acknowledgment of the grear social change of condition in 
regard to slavery which has grown out of the war. 

Tlie next step which 1 have taken ro restore the constitutional rela- 
tions of the States has been an invitation to them to participate in the 
high office of amending the Constitution. Every patriot miist wish for 
a general amnesty at the earliest epoch consistent with public safety. 
For this great end there is need of a concurrence of al1 opinions and 
the spirit of mutual conciliation. Al1 parties in the late terrible conflict 
must work together in harniony. It is not too much to ask, in the name 
of the whole people, that on the one side the plan of restoration shall 
proceed in conformity with a willingness to cast the disorders of the past 
into oblivion, and that on the other the evidence of sincerity in the 
future maintenance of the Union shali be put beyond any doubt by the 
ratification of the proposed amendment to the Constitution, which pro- 
vides for the abolition of slavery forever within the limits of our coun- 
try. So long as the adoption of this amendment is delayed, so long will 
doubt and jealousy anei uncertainty prevail. This is the measiire which 
will efface tlie sad memory of the past; this is the measure which will 
most certainly cal1 population and capital and security to those parts of 
the Union that need them most. Indeeci, it is not too much to ask of the 
States which are now resuming their places in the family of the Union 
to give this pledge of perpetua1 loyalty anci peace. Until it is done the 
past, however much we may desire it, will not be forgotten. The adop- 
tion of the amendment reunites us beyoild al1 power of disruption; it 
heals the wound that is still imperfectly closed; it removesslavery, the 
element which has so long perplexed and divided the country; it makes 
of us once more a united people, renewed and strengthened, bound more 
than ever to mutual affection and support. 

The amendment to the Constitution being adopted, it would remain 
for the States whose powers have been so long in abeyance to resume 
their places in the two branches of the &-ational Legislature, and thereby 
complete the work of restoration. Here it is for you, fellow-citizens of 
the Senate, and for you, fellow-citizens of the House of Representatives, 
to judge, eac'h of you for yourselves, 06 the elections, returns, and quali- 
fications of your own niembers. 

- Tfie full-ascertion-of the powers of tlre General G o v e r n m e n w  
the holding of circuit courts of the United States within the districts 
where their authority has been interrupted. In the present posture of our 



piil~lic affriirs strorig ol~jectioris Iiave beeii urgecl to Iioldiiig tliose courts 
iri aiil- of tlic Statcs wliere the rebellioil lias existecl; aiid it was ascer- 
taiiiccl by iiiquiry that tlie circuit court of tlie Uiiited States would not be 
Iielcl witliiri the district of Virginia duririg the autirriiii or early winter, 
nor iiii:il Coiigress sliould have "ari opporturiity to coiisider aiid act on 
tlie wliole sul>ject." To  gour cleliberatioris tlie restoration of tliis braricti 
of the civil autliority of tlie Uuited States is tlierefore tiecessarily referred, 
witti tlie liope tliat carly provision will be made for tlie recuniptioii of al1 
its fiiiictiotis. It is rnanifest that treason, rilost flagraiit iri cllaracter, has 
I>eeii coiiiiiiittecl. Persoiis wlio are chargecl witli its coiiiiiiissioii slioiild 
1i:ive fair at~tl iiiipartial trials iii the liighest civil tribiirials of tlie coun- 
trv, iii orcler tliat tlie Coiidtutiori aiid the laws nlay be fully viiidicated, 
tlie trutli clearly estahlished aiid affirtned that treason is a criiiie, tliat 
traitors sliould be piiuisliecl atid tlie offerise niade irifaiiioiis, aiid, at  the 
saiiie tiiiic, tliat tlie questioii may be judicially settled, fiiially arxl forever, 
tlint no State of its owri will has tlie riglit to reilouiicc its place iil  the 
Uriioii. 

Tlie relatiotm of the General Governn~erit toward tlie 4,000,000 iu- 
1inl)itaiits \vhoin tlie war has called iuto freedorii llave engaged iny iiiost 
serio~is coiisideratioii. Oii tlie propriety of atteinptitig to rilake tlie freed- 
iiicii electors by tlic proclatiiatiou of the Execiitive 1 took for niy coiiri- 
se1 tlie Coiistit~itioii itself, thc iriterpi-etatious of tliat iiistrutiient by its 
aiitliors ancl tlicir coiiteiriporaries, aiid recent legislatioti by Corigress. 
\Vlieti a t  tlie first riioveiiieut toward itidepericlerice, tlie Corigress of tlie 
Uriitrd Statcs iiistructed tlie several States to iustitute goveriiriieiits of 
tlicir o1x.11, they left eacli State to decide for itself tlie coiiditioiis for tlie 
eiijoyiiieiit o€ tlie clective frailcliise. Duriilg tlie periocl o€ tlie Coiifed- 
eracy therc cotitinued to exist a very great diversity iii tlie qiialifications 
oi clectoi-s iii tlie severa1 States, aiid rveii witliiii a State a distiiictioii of 
íjii:~li ficntioiis prevailed with regard to the officers wlio were to be clioseri. 
Tlie Coiistitutioii ,of tlie Uiiited States recogriizes tllese diversities wl-ieii 
it ciijoiirs tliat itl tlie choice of ti~erut)ers of tlie EIouse of Represctita" ~ives  
oC tlie Uiiitcd States " tlie clcctoi-s iii eacli State sliall llave tlie qualifi- 
catioiis recluisite for electors of the rnost uuriieroiis braucli of tlie State 
legislature." After tlie forii~atioii of tlie Constitction it remained, as  be- 
foz-e, tlie iiiiiform usage for eacli State to eillarge tlie body of its electors 
acc~rcliiig to its o\t7t1 judgirient, aiid uiider this system one State after 
atiotlier 1i;is proceecied to iiicrease tlie nuinber of its electors, uiitil uow 
iiiiiversal siiffragc, 01- sometliiiig very iiear it, is the general rule. So fixed 
\vas tliis 1-eservation o€ power iii tlie liabits of the people arid so uuques- 
tioried has beeii tlie ititerpretatioil of the Constitiitioxi that duriug the 

- - civil war - tlie lafF,Presidcrit uerru liarbo~ed the p u r p o s ~ e r t a i n l y  never - 

avowed tlie piirpose-of disregarding it; arid iii tlie acts of Congress dur- 
ing that period nothiiig can be found wliich, duririg the cotitinuance of 110s- 

- tilities, ~nucli less after their close, would have sanctioued auy departure 
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by the Executive from a policy wliicl: lias so uniformly obtained. More- 
over, a concession of the elective frarichise to tlie freedmen by act of the 
President of the United States must have been extended to al1 colored 
men, wherever found, aud so must have established a change of suffrage- 
in the Northern, Middle, and Western States, not less than in the South- 
ern and Southwestern. Such an act would have created a new class of 
voters, and would have been an assumption of power by the Presideiit 
which nothing in the Constitution or laws of the United States would 
have warranted. 

On the other hand, every danger of confiict is avoided when the settle- 
ment of the question is referred to the severa1 States. Tliey can, each 
for itself, decide on the nieasure, and whether it is to be adopted at once 
and absolutely or introduced gradually and with conditions. In iiiy 
judgment the freedmen, if they show patience aud manly virtues, will 
soouer obtairi a participatioti in the elective franchise through the States 
than through the General Government, even if it liad power to inter- 
vene. When the tumult of emotions that have been raised by tlie sud- 
denness of the social change shall have siibsided, it rnay prove that they 
will receive the kindest usage from some of those on whom they have 
heretofore most closely depended. 

But while 1 have no doubt that now, after the close of the war, it is not 
competent for the General Government to extend the elective franchise 
in the severa1 States, it is equally clear that good faith requires the secu- 
rity of the freedmen in their liberty and their property, their right to 
labor, and their right to claim the jiist return of their labor. 1 can not 
too strongly urge a dispassionate treatment of this subject, which should 
be carefully kept aloof from al1 party strife. We must equally avoid 
hasty assumptions of any natural inipossibility for the two races to live 
side by side in a state of mutual benefit aiid good will. The experiment 
involves us ixi no inconsistency; let us, thexi, go on and make that experi- 
ment in good faith, and iiot be too easily disheartened. The country is 
in need of labor, and the freedmen are iu ñeed of employment, culture, 
and protection. While their right of voluntary migration and expatria- 
tion is not to be questioned, 1 would not advise their forced removal and 
colonization. I,et us rather encourage them to honorable and useful 
industry, where it may be beneficia1 to theruselves and to the country; 
and, instead of hasty anticipations of the certainty of failure, let there be 
nothing wanting to the fair trial of the experiment. The change in their 
condition is the substitution of labor by contract for the status of slavery. 
The freedman can not fairly be accused of uiiwillingness to work so long 
as a doubt remains about his freedom of choice in his pursuits and the 

- - certainty of his recovering his stipulated wages. In this the interests of 
the >mp16yer and the employed coinciae. The empioyer desires in his - - 
workmen spirit and alacrity, and these can be permanently secured in no 
other way. And if the one ought to be able to enforce the contract, so 



ouglit the other. The public iiiterest will be best promoted if tlie several 
States will provide adequate protection arid reniedies for tlie freednieii. 
Uiitil this is iii some xvay accornplished tliere is iio cliance for tlie advati- 
tageous use of their labor, and the blame of ill success will not rest oii 
them. 

1 know tliat sincere philanthropy is earnest for the immediate realiza- 
tion of its reinotest ainis; but tilile is always an eleuieut ir1 refori~i. I t  is 
oue of the greatest acts on record to have brought 4,000,000 people iuto 
freedoni. The career of free industry must be fairly operied to thern, and 
then their future prosperity and condition must, after all, rest riiainly oii 
themselves. I f  they fail, and so perish away, let us be careful that tlie 
failure shall not be attributable to any deiiial of justice. Iii al1 that 
relates to the destiuy of the freedmen we need not be too arixious to read 
tlie future; niany inciderits which, from a speculative poirit of viexv, miglit 
raise alarrii will quietly settle themselves. Now that slavery is at  an end, 
or rie:ir its erid, the greatness of its evil in tlie poiiit of view of piiblic 
econorny becornes more arid more apparerit. Slavery was esseiitially a 
riioiio]r>oly of labor, and as sucli locked the States where it prevailed against 
tlie incoming of free industry. Where labor was tlie property of the capi- 
talist, tlie white mar1 was excluded from einploynient, or had but the 
seconti best cliance of fiuding it; and the foreign eniigraut turried away 
frorn tlie region where his condition would be so precarious. Witli tlie 
destruction of the moriopoly free labor will hasteu from al1 parts of the 
civilized world to assist in developiug various arid irnnieasurable resources 
wliicb have liitherto laiu doriiiarit. The  eight or iiirie States iiearest ttie 
Giilf of Mexico liave a soil of exuberant fertility, a cliniate friendly to 
long life, aud can sustain a deilser population thari is fo~iiid as yet in aiiy 
part of our country. And tlie fiiture iilflux of population to them will 
be mainly from the North or from the most cultivated iiatioils in Eui-ope. 
From the sufferings that liave atteiided thern duriiig our late strugglf 
let us look away to tlie future, whicli is sure to be lacleri for therii witli - 
greater prosperity tliari has ever before beeri kuowri. Tlie reiiioval of 
tlie monopoly of slave labor is a pledge that those regious will be peoplcd 
by a riunierous aiid enterprising population, wliich mil1 vie witli aiiy iri 
tlie Uiiioii iu cotiipactziess, inventive gexiius, wealth, ntid itidustry. 

Our Governnieilt spriiigs froni and was rnade for tlle people-uot tlie 
people for the Governrnent. T o  them it owes allegiarice; froni tlierii it 
must derive its courage, strength, arld wisdoiii. Biit \\,hile tlie Govern- 
ment is thus bound to defer to the people, from whoni it derivcs its exist- 
ente, it should, from the very consideratioii of its origiii, he stroiig ir1 its 
power of resistance to the establishmeiit of inequalities. Monopolies, per- -- petuitiwand class legisktion are eontrary to the geniiis of free g o v e -  - 
ment, and ought not to be allowed. Here there is rio room for favored 
classes or monopolies; the principle of our Governnient is that of equal 
laws and freedom of industry. Wherever monopoly attains a foothold, it 
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i s  sure to be a source of danger, discord, and trouble. We shall but ful- 
611 our duties as legislators by accordiiig " equal arid exact justice to al1 
men," special privileges to noiie. The Governmetit is subordinate to 
the people; but, as the agent and representative of the people, it must 
be held superior to inonopolies, which in themselves ought never to be 
granted, and whicli, where they exist, must be subordinate and yield to 
the Government. 

The Constitution confers on Corigress the right to regulate commerce 
amotig the severa1 States. It is of the first necessity, for the mainte- 
nance of the Uriion, that that coninierce should be free and unobstructed. 
No State can be justified in any device to tax the transit of travel and 
cominerce between States. The position o£ iilaiiy States is such that if 
they were allowed to take advantage of it for purposes of local revenue 
the corriiilerce between States might be injuriously burdened, or even vir- 
tually proliibited. It is best, while tlie country is still young and while 
the tendency to dangerous monopolies of this kind is still feeble, to use 
the power of Congress so as to prevent any selfish impediment to the free 
circulation of ipen and mercliandise. A tax on travel and merchandise 
in their trarisit constitutes one of the worst forms of monopoly, and the evir 
is increased if coupled with a denial of the choice of route. When the vast 
extent of our country is considered, i t  is plain that every obstacle to the free 
circulation of conimerce between the States ought to be sternly guarded 
against by appropriate legislation within the limits of the Constitution. 

The report of the Secretary of tlie Interior explains the condition of 
the public lands, the trausactions of the Patent Office and the Pension 
Bureau, the management of our Indian affairs, the progress niade in the 
construction of the Pacific Railroad, and furnishes information in refer- 
ente to matters of local interest in tlie District of Columbia. I t  also pre- 
sents evidence of the successful operation of the homestead act, under the 
provisions of which 1,160,533 acres of the public lands were entered dur- 
ing the last fiscal year-more thari orie-fourtli of the whole number of acres 
sold or otherwise disposed of duririg tliat period. I t  is estiinated that 
the receipts derived from this source are sufficient to cover the expenses 
incident to the survey and disposal of the lands entered under this act, 
and that payments in cash to the extent of from 40 to 50 per cent wlll 
be rnade by settlers who may thus at any time acquire title before the expi- 
ration of the period at which it would otherwise vest. The homestead 
policy was established ouly after long and earnest resistance; experierice 
proves its wisdom. The lands in tlie hailds of industrious settlers, whose 
labor creates wealth and contributes to the public resources, are worth 
more to the United States than if they bad been reserved as a solitude 

- 
for future purchasers. 

- -*mentable events of- M fouryect~s and+he sacrifices rnad9- 
by the gallant men of our Army and Navy have swelled the records of the 
Pension Bureau to an unprecedented extent. On the 30th day of June - 



last tlie total iiiiiiiher of pciisioiiei-s was 85,986, requiririg for their aniiual 
pay, excltisivc of expeiises, the suiii of $8,023,445. Tlie riiimber of appli- 
catii~ris tliat have 1)ceii allowecl sincc tliat date will reciuire a large iiicreasc 
of tliis ariiouiit fotr the iiext fiscal year. The riieaiis for the payriieut of 
tlie stipctids clue uiidcr existiiig laws to our disabled soldiers and sailors 
aricl to tlic faiiiilies of sucli as liave perislied iu tlie service of tlie couritry 
will iio doiibt l ~ c  cheerfully aiid proiiiptly gi-aiitecl. A grateful people 
will not liesitate t.o saiictioii auy iiieasures liaving for their object tlie 
relief of soldiers riiutilatecl ancl fairiilies iiiade fatlierless iii tlie efforts to 
lx'eservr oiir iiatioiial existeiice. 
, . I lie report of tlic Postiiiaster- Geiieral preseilts aii eiicoiiragiiig exliibit 

of tlic operatioiis of the l'ost-Office 1)epartriieiit diiritig tlie year. Tlie 
reveiiues of tlie past year, frorii the loyal Stntes aloric, exceeded tlie max- 
irriuni ai~iiual receipts frc>iii al1 tlie States previous to tlie rebellioii iti tlic 
sttiii of $6,038,091 ; aiid tlie ariiiual average iiicrcase of reveiiue cluriiig tlie 
last four ycars, coiiipnrerl xvitli tlie reveiiues of tlie four years iniiiiediately 
precedirig tlie rebellioii, was $3,533,845, Tlie reveiiucs of tlie last fis- 
cal year aiiiourited to $14,556,158 aiicl tlie experiditures to $13,694,728, 
leaviiig a surplus of receipts over experiditures of $861,430. Progress 
lias beeu made iu restoriiig tlie postal service i i i  tlie Southerii States. 
Tlie views presetitcti by tl-ie Postrnaster-General agaiiist the policy of 
gratitirig subsidies to tlie oceaii uiail steamsliip liiies iil3o11 establislied 
roiites aiid iii favor of coiitiii~tiiig tlie preseiit systeiii, whicli limits tlie 
coisi~>eusatioi-i for ocean service to the postage eariiiiig-S, are recoiiimeiided 
to tlie careful coiisicleratioii of Corigress. 

I t  appears froiii tlie report of the Secretary of tlie Navy that wliile at 
tlie oomriiei~ceiiicrit: of tlie l~reseiit year tlierc urere iii coiiiriiissioii 530 
vessels of al1 classes aiid descriptioiis, ariiied witli 3,000 guus arid 
iiiariiied by 51,000 iiieii, tlie iiuiiil>er of vessels at preseiit in coiriiiiissioii 
is I 17, witli 830 gtiiis aiid I 2,128 iiicii. By tliis 131-oiiipt reductioii of tlie 
ii:ival forccs tlie expeiises of tlie Goveriiiiieiit liave k e i i  largely diniiu- 
isliecl, a i ~ d  a ri~tiiiber of vcssels purcliasecl for tiaval purposes froiii tlie 
~nercliarit i~~ar i i ie  llave becii returiiecl to tlie peaceful piirsuits of coiii- 
riierce. Sirice tlie siil>r>ressioii of active liostilities our foreigii squadrons 
liave l~eeii reestablisliecl, aiid coilsist of vessels tiiiicli tiiore efficier-it tl~ari 
tliose einployecl oii siinilar service previous to tlie 1-el>ellioi~. Tlie siig- 
gestioii for tlie erilargerileiit of tlie iiavy-yards, atid especially for tlie 
establislitrieiit of oiie iii fresli water for iroticlacl vessels, is deserviiig of 
consideratioii, as is nlso tlie recoiiinieiidatioii for a cliffereiit location aiid 
iiiore amplc grouiids for tlie Naval Acadeiiiy. 

Tu the report of tlie Secretary of War a general suiiiiiiary is giveri of 
- - _ the r~~ili tary c&iipaigns of 1864 -d 1865, eiidUig- iri the-ssiori 

of arined resistaiict: to tlie uatiorial autliority iri tlie iiisiirgeiit States. 
Tlie operatioiis of tlie general adiniriistrative bureaiis of the War Depart- 
ment during tlie past year are detailed aud aii estii~iate iiiade of tlie 
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appropriatiotls that will be required for military purposes in the fiscal 
year commericing tlie 1st day of July, 1866. The national military force 
on the 1st of May, 1865, riumbered I ,ooo,g 16 meri. It is proposed to 
reduce t h e  military establishment to a peace footing, comprehending 
50,000 troops of allarms, organized so as to admit of an enlargement by 
filling up tlie ranks to 82,600 if the circumstaiices of the country should 
require an augrneiitation of tlie Army. The volunteer force has already 
been reduced by the discharge from service of over 800,mo troops, atld 
the Department is proceeding rapidly in the work of further reduction. 
The war estimates are reduced from $5 16,240,131 to $33,8 14,461, which 
amount, i i ~  the opinion of the Department, is adequate for a peace estab- 
lishment. The nieasures of retrenchment in each bureau and branch of 
the service exhibit a diligent economy worthy of commendation. Refer- 
ente is also made in the report to the necessity of providing for a utii- 
form militia systein and to the propriety of making suitable provision 
for wounded and disabled officers and soldiers. 

The revenue system of the country is a siibject of vital interest to its 
honor and prosperity, and should command tlie ear-t consideration of 
Congress. The Secretary of the Treasury will lay before you a full and 
detailed report of the receipts and disbursements of the last fiscal year, of 
the first quarter of the present fiscal year, of the probable receipts and 
expenditures for the other three quarters, and the estimates for tlie year 
following tlie 30th of June, 1866. 1 might content inyself with a refer- 
ente to that report, iti which you will find al1 the information required 
for your deliberations and decision, but the paramount importance of 
the subject so presses itself on my own inind that 1 can xot but lay 
before you my views of the measures which are required for the good 
character, and 1 might almost say for the existence, of this people. 
The life of a republic lies certainly in the euergy, virtue, and intelli- 
gence of its citizens; but it is equally true that a good revenue system 
is the life of an organized goveriiment. 1 meet you at a time when 
the nation has voluntarily burdened itself with a debt unprecedented 
in our annals. Vast as is its amourit, it fades away into nothing when 
compared with the countless blessings that will be conferred upon our 
country and upori man by the preservation of the nation's life. Now, 
on the first occasion of the meeting of Congress since the return of peace, 
it is of tlie utmost iniportance to inaugurate a just policy, which shall at 
once be put in motion, and which shall commend itself to those who come 
after us for its continuance. We must aim at nothing less than the com- 
plete effacement of the financia1 evils that necessarily followed a state of 
civil war. We must endeavar to apply the earliest remedy to the deranged 
state of the currency, and not shrink from devising a policy which, with- 
out beingopp-ve twthe-peoplF, shall immediatebegin to eff- a - - 
reduction of the debt, and, if persisted iu, discharge it  fully within a defi- 
nitely fixed number of years. - 



l t  is our first dtity to prepare in earuest for our recovery from tlie ever- 
increasing evils of ati irredeemable currency without a sudderi revulsioii, 
and yet without untimely procrastination. For tliat etid we must each, 
in our respective positions, prepare the way. 1 liold it tlie duty of the 
Executive to insist upon frugality in tlie expenditures, and a sparing 
econoiny is itself a great national resource. Of tlie baiilrs to wl~icli 
authority has beeii given to issue notes secured by bonds of tlie Uiiitcd 
States we may require the greatest moderatiori and prudente, atid tlie 
law mitst be rigidly eiiforced wheti its litiiits are exceeded. We niay 
eacli one of us courisel our active aiid eriterprisitig couritrymeil to be cori- 
stantly on their guard, to liquidate debts coutracted in a paper currericy, 
and by conductitig business as nearly as possible oii a system of cash 
payments or short credits to hold tliemselves prepared to return to tlie 
standard of gold :irid silver. To  aid our fellow-citizens in tlie pruderit 
management of tlieir nionetary affairs, tlie duty devolves o11 us to dirniti- 
isli by law the aiiiourit of paper nioney iiow in circitlatioii. Five years 
ago the baiik-note circulation of tlie country aniouiited to iiot mucli riiore 
thari two liuiidred millions; now tlie circulatioti, batik aiid tiatioiial, exceeds 
seven liutidred iiiillious. The simple statemeiit of the fact reconiineilds 
niore strongly t1i:in any words of mine could do tlie necessity of our 
restraining tliis exparisioii. The gradual reduction of tlie curreiicy is 
the only nieasure that can save tlie business of the country froni disas- 
trous calarriities, aiid this can be alniost iniperceptibly accomplished by 
graditally fuiiding tlie national circulatioti iti securities tliat niay be made 
redeemable at the pleasure of tlie Goveriinlent. 

Our debt is doubly secure-first in the actual wealtli and still greater 
undeveloped resources of the country, aiid iiext iri the character of our 
institutions. Thc niost ititelligent observers ainong political ecoiioiilists 
have not failed to remark that tlie public debt of a coutitry is safe iti pro- 
portioti as its people are free; that tlie debt of a repiiblic is tlie safest of 
all. Our liistory confirms atid establislies tlie theory, ati&is, 1 firrrily 
believe, destiiied to give it a still iiiore sigrial illustratioii. Tlie secret 
o£ this superiority spriiigs riot iiierely frotri tlie fact tliat iri a iepitblic 
the tiatiotial obligatiotis are distributcd more widely througli coutitless 
iiunibers in al1 classes of society; i t  lias its root iii tlie charactcr o£ our 
laws. Here al1 iiien contribute to tlie piiblic welfare aild bear tlieir 
fair sliare of tlie piiblic burdens. During tlic war, under the inipulses 
of patriotisrii, tlie rrieti of the great body of tlie people, without regarcl 
to tlieir owri coniparativc waiit of wealtli, tliroriged to our armies and 
filled our fleets of war, and held themselves ready to offer ihcir lives for 
the public good. Now, in their turn, the property aiid inconie of the 
country sliaulb bear -their-just proportien of tlie burden of te- 
while iri our impost systeni, througli iiieans of wliich iticreased vitality 
is iticidentally imparted to al1 tlie industrial iiiterests of the nation, the 
duties should be so ndjusted as to fa11 most heavily on articles of luxury, 



leaving the riecessaries of life as free from taxation as the absolute wants 
of tlie Governnient economically adininistered will jiistify. No favored 
class should deinand freedoni from assessmerit, and the taxes should be 
so distributed as not to fa11 unduly on tlie poor, but rather on the accii- 
mulated wealth of the couiitry. We should look at the iiational debt 
just as it 'is-iiot as a national blessiilg, but as a heavy burden oii the 
industry of the country, to be discharged without unnecessary delay. 

I t  is estimated by the Secretary of the Treasury that the expenditures 
for the fiscal year eiiding the 30th of June, 1866, will exceed tlie receipts 
$1 12,194,947. I t  is gratifying, however, to state that i t  is also estiniated 
that tlie revenue for the year ending tlie 30th of June, 1867, will exceed 
the expeiiditures in the sum of $1 I 1,682 ,S 18. This amouiit, or so mucli 
as inay be deemed sufficient for the purpose, may be applied to the rediic- 
tion of the public debt, which on the 31st day of October, 1865, uras 
$2,740,854,750. Every reductioii will diininish the total aniount of 
interest to be paid, and so erilarge the ineaiis of still furtlier reductioris, 
until tbe whole shall be liquidated; aiid this, as will be seen frorn tlie 
estimates of the Secretary of the Treasury, may be accomplished by 
annual paymeiits eveñwitliiii a period iiot exceediiig thirty years. 1 
have faith that we shall do al1 this within a reasonable time; that as we 
have amazed tlie world by the suppression of a civil war which was 
thouglit to be beyond the coritrol of any government, so we shall equally 
show the superiority of our iristitutions by the prompt aud faitliful dis- 
charge of 'our national obligations. 

Tlie Department of Agriculture utider its present directioii is acconi- 
plishirig much in developing and utiliziilg the vast agricultiiral capabilitíes 
of the country, aild for information respecting the details of its manage- 
nient refererice is inade to the annual report of the Commissioiier. 

1 llave dwelt thus fully on our domestic affairs because of their traii- 
scerident iniportance. Under aiiy circumstances our great extetit of terri- 
tory and variety of climate, produciilg aliiiost everything that is necessary 
for tlie warits aiid eveti the comforts of nian, make us singularly iride- 
perideiit of the varying policy of foreigii powers aiid protect us agaiiist 
every temptatiori to " entangliiig alliarices, ' ' while at the preserit nioinent 
tlie reestablishineiit of liarmoiiy and tlie strengtli that comes froiii har- 
moiiy will be our best security agaiiist " nations who feel power aiid 
forget riglit." Por niyself, it has been aild it will be rny coiistant aini 
to promote peace aiid ainity with al1 foreign nations atid powcrs, and 1 
have every reason to believe that they all, witliout exceptiori, are ani- 
niated by tlie samc disposition. Our relatioiis with the Emperor of 
China, so recent in their origin, are most friendly. Our commerce with 
his dominions is receiving iiew developments, and it is very pleasing to 

- - find Uiat the Governnxeat of that gr& Empize maniksts satisfaction 
with our policy and reposes just confidence in the fairness which marks 
our intercourse. The unbroken harmony between the United States and 

- 



tlie Ernperor of Riissia is receiviiig a iicw siipport froni aii eiiterprise de- 
sigried to carry telegi-aphic liiies across tlie coiitirierit of Asia, througli liis 
doiiiiriioiis, aiid so to coiiriect u s  witli al1 Europe by a new cliaiiiiel of iiiker- 
coui-se. Our cornirierce \vitli Soutli Aiiierica is about to receive eiicour- 
ageiiietit by a direct liiie of i~iail steamsliips to tlic risirig Eiiipii-e of I3razil. 
Tlie distiiigiiislied p:irty of iiieri of science wlio liave receiitly left our 
coiiiitry to niake a scieiitific exploratioii of tlie riatiiral liistoi-y aii(1 rivers 
aiid 11io~iiitaiti raiiges of that regio11 liave received froiii tlie Eiiiperor tliat 
geiierous xvelcoriie wliich was to liave beeii expected froiii liis coiistaiit 
frieiiclsliil) for tlie Tiiiitecl States aiid liis well-ktiowii zeal ir1 proinotiiig 
the advaiicenleiit of kriowledge. A hope is eiitertained tliat our coiiimercc 
witli tlie ricli and populous countries tliat border tlie Mediterraiieaii Sea 
niay be largely iiicrcased. Notliing will be waiitiug ori tlie part of this 
Goveriiiiietit to extetic1 tlie protectioii of oiir flag over tlie etitei-pise of 
0111- fello\\,-citizeiis. We  receive froiii tlie po\17ers iii tliat regioii assur- 
aiices of good mrill; niid it is wortliy of iiotc tliat a special eiivoy lias 
brouglit i t s  inessages of coiidoleiice oii tlie deatli of our late Cliief Magis- 
trate froiii tlie 13ey of Turiis, whose rule iiicliicles tlie old doiiliiiious of 
Carthage, oii tlie Africaii coast. 

Our doiiiestic cr>iltest, riow happily entlcd, Iins left sonie traces in oiir 
relatioris xvitli oiie at least of tlie great maritiiiie powers. The  foriiial 
accord:iiicc of belligctreut rights to tlie iiisurgeiit States was uiiprece- 
clciitecl, aiicl 11:~s ii«t i>eeii jiistified by tlie issue. 131it ir1 the systeriis of 
rieutrality pi~rstied 1)y the powers \vliicli iiiade tlirit coticessiori tliere wac 
a niai-kecl cliffererice. Tlie iiiaterials of war for tlie iiisiirgeiit States 
were furiiisliecl, iii :i great iiieasiire, froiii tlie ~~orksliol>s of Grcat Britaiti, 
aiici Britisli sliips, iiiaiiried by Britisli subjects atid pi-epared for receiviilg 
Ilritisli ariiiaiiieiits, salliecl froiii tlie ports of Great Britaiii to mnke w3r 
o11 Aiiiericaii coiiiiiier<:e uiider the slielter of a coriiiiiissioii frorri tlie irisur- 
geiit Statcs. Tliesc sliips, liavirig oiice escaped froiii Britisli ports, ever 
afterwards etiterecl tlieiil iii every part uf tlie woi-lcl to 1-efit, aiicl so to 
reii,em tlieir (lepreclatioiis. Tlie coiisecliiciices of tliis coricliict \vere rriost 
clisristrous to tlie Statcs tlieri iii rebcllioii, iiicreasiiig their desolatioii atid 
niisery by tlie prolongatioti of our civil coutest. I t  liacl, inoreover, tlie 
effect, to :L great exteiit, to drive tlie Airiericaii flag froiii tlie sea, aiicl to 
trai~sfer iniicli of oiir shippitig aiid oiir coiiitiiercc to tlie very power tvliose 
si11)jects liad created tlie iiecessity for sucli a cliaiige. Tliese everits took 
place 1)eforc 1 was called to tlie adniiriistratioii of tlie C>overiiirieiit. Tlic 
siiicere desirc for peace by wliich 1 aiii aiiiiiiatetl led 111c to approve tlie 
proposal, ali-eady iiiade, to submit tlie tliiestioii ~\~liicli liad tllus ariseri be- 
tweeri t.he couiitries to arbitratioii. Tliese questioris are of sucli iiioiiient 

- - that tliey iliust llave cxanmarided t l i - t t e i i t i - e g r e a t  powei-s, aiid - .- u 

are so iiiterwoveil witli the peace and interests of cvery one of them as to 
have irisured an impartial decisiou. 1 regret to iriform you that Great 
Britaiii decliiled tlie arbitrament, but, on the other hand, iiivited us to the 
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formatiou o1 a joint comniission to settle mutual claims between the two 
countries, from which those for tlie depredations before mentioned should 
be excluded. The proposition, in that very unsatisfactory form, has been 
declined. 

The Uiiited States did not present the subject as an impeachment of 
the good faith of a power which was professing the most friendly dispo- 
sitions, but as involving questions of public law of which the settlement 
is essential to the peace of nations; and though pecuiiiary reparation 
to their injured citizens would have followed incidentally on a decision 
against Great Britain, such compensation was not their primary object. 
They had a liigher motive, and it was in the interests of peace and justice 
to establish important principies of iiiternational law. The correspond- 
ence will be placed before you. The ground on which tlie British minister 
rests his justification is, substantially, that the municipal law of a nation 
and the domestic interpretations of that law are the measure o£ its duty 
as a rieutral, and 1 feel bound to declare iiiy opinion before you and before 
the world that that justification can rlot be sustained before tlie triburial 

- of riations. At the same time, 1 do not advise to any present attempt at 
redress by acts of legislation. For the future, friendsliip between tlie 
two countries must rest on the basis of mutual justice. 

From tlie moment of the establishment of our free Constitution the 
civilized world has been corivulsed by revolutions in the interests of de- 
niocracy or of monarchy, but through al1 tliose revolutions the United 
States have wisely and firmly refused to become propagandists of republic- 
anism. It is tlle only governnient suited to our condition; but we have 
never sought to impose it on others, and we have consistently followed 
tlie advice of Washiiigton to recommend it only by tlie careful preserva- 
tion and prudent use of the blessiiig. During al1 the intervening period 
the policy of European powers and of the United States has, on the whole, 
beeii harmonious. Twice, indeed, rumors of the invasion of some parts 
of America in the interest of monarchy have prevailed; twice my prede- 
cessors have had occasion to announce the views of this iiation iii respect 
to such interference. On both occasioris the reuioiistrance of the Uiiited 
States was respected from a deep conviction ou tlie part of European Gov- 
ernmerits that tlie systelil of iioiiinterference and mutual abstiiierice from 
propagaridism was the true rule for tlie two liemispheres. Since those 
times we llave advariced in wealth and power, but we retain the same 
purpose to leave the nations of Europe to choose their own dyriasties and 
foriii their own systems of government. This coiisistent moderation rnay 
justly demarid a correspondiiig moderation. We should regard it as a 
great calamity to ourselves, to the cause of good governrnerit, and to the 
peace of the world should any European power challenge the American -- people, as itwere, to-the defense of republicanism againstf oreign inter-- 
ference. We can not foresee and are unwilling to consider what opportu- 
nities might present themselves, what combinations might offer to protect 



oiirselves against designs initliical to oiir form o£ governmcnt. Tlie 
Uiiited States desire to act iu the futiire as tliey liave ever actecl liereto- 
fore; they never will be driven froril that course but by tlie aggressiou of 
European powers, and we rely on the wisdoiii aiid justice of those powers 
to respect the systerii of rioiiiuterfereuce wliicli lias so long beeu sanc- 
tioued by time, aud wliich by its good results has approved itself to botli 
coutinents. 

Tlie correspondence between the Uiiited States and France in reference 
to questioris whicli liave become subjects of discussioii betweeii tlie two 
Goverumeiits will at a proper time be laid before Congress. 

When, on tlie orgariization of our Goverriilient under the Constitution, 
tlie Presideiit of the Uiiited States delivered his iiiaiigural address to tlie 
two Houses of Coiigress, lie said to tlieiri, aiid tlirougli theiii to tlie couii- 
try ancl to iiiaiikiiid, tliat- 

Tlie prescrvatiori of the sacred firc of liberty anci tlie destiny of the republican 
rriodel of governnietit are justly considered, perhaps, as deeflly, as 3nalLy, stakecl 0x1 

the exy>critrient iiitrusted to the liands of the Anierican people. 

Aud the House of Represeiitatives auswered Washingtoii by tlie voice 
of Madisoii: 

We adore the Invisible Hand which has led the Ariicricaii people, through so niany 
diffrculties, to cherish a conscious responsibility for the destiny of republicaii liberty. 

More thati seveuty-six years llave glided away siuce tliesc words were 
spokeri; tlie United States have passed through severer trials than were 
foreseeri; aud uow, at  this new epocli iu our existeuce as orie uatioii, with 
our Uiiioii purified by sorrows arid streiigtheued by coiiflict aud estab- 
lislieci by tlie virtue of tlie people, the greatness of tlie occasioii invites 
us once iiiore to repeat witli soleniriity tlie pledges of our fathers to hold 
oiirselves aiiswerable before our fellow-riieri for the sticcess of thc repub- 
licaii forrii of governrnent. Experieiice has proved its sufficieiicy iii peace 
aiid iii war; it has yiiidicated its airthority through dailgers aiid afflictions, 
arid siiddeli aiid terrible eiiiergetlcies, wliich would liave crushcd any sys- 
teiii tliat liad heeii less firmly fixed iri the hearts of tlie people. At the 
iiiaiigiiratioti of Washingtoii the foreign relatioiis of tlie couiitry were 
few aiid its trade was repressed by hostile regulatiotis; iiow al1 tlie civi- 
lized iiatioiis of tlie globe welcorrie oiir commerce, aud their goverriiiients 
profcss toward us ainity. Tlien our country felt its -.ay liesitatingly 
aloiix aii uiitried patli, witli States so little bourid togetlier by rapid riieans 
of coniniiinication as to be hardly known to one aiiother, atid with historie 
traditioris exteridiug over very few years; now intercourse betweeu the 
States is swift arid iiitimate; the experience of centiiries lias been crowded 

- 
itito a few generatioiis, aud has created an intense, indestructible nation- - - 
ality. T l i e n X ~ r  juri3iction did not reach beyond fhé incoñvenient 
boundaries of the territory which liad achievecl irideperidence; now, 
tliroiigh cessious of lnnds, first colonized by Spain and Frarice. the country - 
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has acquired a niore complex character, and has for its natural limits the 
chain of lakes, the Gulf of Mexico, and on the east arid the west the two 
great oceans. Otlier nations were wasied by civil wars for ages before 
they could establish for themselves the necessary degree of unity; the 
latent conviction that our form of government is the best ever knowti to 
the world has enabled us toetnerge frotn civil war within four years with 
a complete vindication of the constitutional authority of the General Gov- 
ertiment and with our local liberties and State institutious utiimpaired. 

The throngs of emigrants that crowd to our shores are mitnesses of the 
confidence of al1 peoples in our pernianence. Here is the great latid of 
free labor, where industry is blessed with unexampled rewards aud tlie 
bread of the workinginan is sweetened by the consciousness tliat the cause 
of the country "is his OWII cause, liis own safety, his own dignity." Here 
everyone enjoys the free use of liis faculties and the choice of activity as 
a natural right. Here, under the combined influence of a fruitful soil, 
genial climes, and happy institutions, population has increased fifteen- 
fold within a century. Here, tlirough the easy developinent of bourid- 
less resources, wealtli has increased with twofold greater rapidity than 
numbers, so that we have become secure against the financia1 vicissitudes 
of other countries and, alike in business and in opinion, are self-centered 
and truly independent. Here more and niore care is giveil to provide 
education for everyorie born on our soil. Here religion, released from 
political connection with the civil government, refuses to subserve the 
craft of statesmen, aud becomes iii its independence tlie spiritual life of 
the people. Here toleration is extended to every opinioii, in the quiet 
certaitity that trutli needs oilly a fair field to secure the victory. Here 
the human mirid goes forth unshackled in the pursuit of science, to col- 
lect stores of kriowledge and acquire an ever-increasing lnastery over the 
forces of nature. Here the national doinaiu is offered arid held in mil- 
lions of separate freeholds, so that our fellow-citizeris, l-ieyotid the occu- 
pants of any other part of the earth, constitute i ~ i  reality a people. Here 
exists the democratic form of government; and that form of Cvernment, 
by the confession of Eiiropean statesmen, "gives a power of which tio 
other form is capable, because it iilcorporates every rriaii with the state 
and arouses everythitig that beloilgs to the soul." 

Where in past history does a parallel exist to the public happiness 
whicli is within the reach of the people of the Uriited States? Wliere iu 
any part of the globe can institutior~s be found so suited to their habits 
or so entitled to their love as tlieir own free Constitution? E;very one of 
them, theu, in whatever part of the latid he has liis home, must wish its 
perpetuity. Who of tliem will not now acknowledge, iti the words of 
Washington, that "every step by whicli the people of the Uiiited States 

-- have-advanced +a the-character of ail indepeildent n a t i o ü s e e m s f o ~  
been distinguished by some token of providential agency "? Who will 
not join with me in the prayer that the Invisible Hand which has Ied 



us througli tlie clouds that gloomed aroiitld otir path will so guide us 
oiiw;rrd to a perfect restoratiou o€ fraternal affectioii that we of this day 
tiiay be able to tralisniit our great itilieritaiice o€ State governments in 
al1 tlieir riglits, of tlie Geueral Government iii its whole cotistitut;~iial 
vigor, to oiir posterity, arid they to theirs through couiitless geticratiotis? 

ANDKEW JOHNSON. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, D C C ~ ~ ~ E Y  11, 1865. 

T¿ fhe Scnafc and liozbse of Re$resen/atives of fhe 7Jtzifed Sfates: 

1 traiisiiiit a report of this date froiii the Secretary o£ State, atid the 
papers referred to tliereiii, concerxiing tlie Universal Gxpositiori to be held 
at l'aris ir1 tlie year- 1867, iii whicli the Uilited States have been itlvited 
by tlie Goverririierit of France to take part. 1 con~merid tlie subject to 
your early arid favorable consideration. 

ANDREW JOHNSON 

WASHINGTON, Uecen~ber 13, 1865. 
T o  .?he . '&zafe of ihe CIeifcd Sfafes: 

I r i  aiiswer to the resolutiori of the Senate of tlie 11th instarit, request- 
iiig iriforrriatioii on tlle subject of a decree of the so-called Eniperor of 
Mexico of tlle 3d of October last, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary 
of State aiid the docuriients by whicli it was accotnpanied. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASIIINGTON, ISerewz6cr r g ,  1865. 
T o  fhc ~ J O U S L ~  o / ~ e ~ ~ e s e n t a f i v e s :  

111 atiswer to the resolutioii of the Hoiise of Rcpresciitatives of the I rth 
iiistatit, rcqiiestiiig iiiformation relative to a so-called decree coricert-iirig 
tlie reestablishiiiciit of slavery or peotiage iii tlie Repiiblic of Mexico, 1 
trarisiiiit a report fro111 tlie Secretary of State and Chc <locuriients t)y 
wliicli it was accornpaiiied. ANDRICW JOHNSON. 

WASIIINGTON, D. C., / lec~mber r8, 1865. 

To /he Senate aizd House o f ~ ¿ ~ ~ e s e i z f a f ~ v e s  of fhe U?zitcd Sfafesr 

111 coilipliaiice with tlie requiremeuts of the tliircl sectiori of the act 
approvedXarch 3 ,  1865,4-transmit- herewith a commuriicatiori frotn t h e  
Secretary of War, with the accompanying report and estimates of the Com- 
missioner of the Bureau of Refugees, Freeduieii, arid At)ancloned Lands. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 



372 Messages a n d  Payers ofthe Presidenfs 

In reply to the resolution adopted by the Senate on the 12th instant, 
1 have the honor to state that the rebellion waged by a portion of the peo- 
ple against the properly constituted authority of the Government of the 
United States has been suppressed; that the United States are in posses- 
sion of every State in whicli the insurrection existed, and that, as far as 
it could be done, the courts of the United States have been restored, post- 
offices reestablished, and steps taken to put into effective operation the 
revenue laws of the country . 

As the result of the measures itlstituted by the Executive with the view 
of inducing a resumption of the functious of the States comprehended in 
the inquiry of the Senate, the people of North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Tennessee have 
reorganized their respective State governments, and " are yielding obe- 
diente to the laws and Government of the United States" with more 
willingness and greater promptitude than under the circumstances could 
reasonably have been anticipated. The proposed amendtnent to the Con- 
stitution, providing for the abolition of slavery forever withiii the limits 
of the country, has been ratified by each one of those States, with the 
exception of Mississippi, from which no oseial information has been re- 
ceived, and in nearly al1 of them measures have been adopted or are now 
pending to confer upon freedmen the privileges which are essential to 
their comfort, protection, and security. In Florida and Texas the people 
are making commendable progress in restoring their State governments, 
and no doubt is entertained that they will at an early period be in a 
condition to resume al1 of their practica1 relations with the General 
Government. 

In " that portion of tlie Union lately in rebellion " the aspect of affairs 
is more promising than, in view of al1 the circiimstances, could well have 
been expected. The people throughout the entire South evince a laud- 
able desire to renew their allegiance to-the Government and to repair 
the devastations of war by a prompt and cheerful return to peaceful 
pursuits, and abiding faith is entertained that their actions will conform 
to their professions, and that in ackriowledging the supremacy of the 
Constitution and laws of the United States their loyalty will be unre- 
servedly given to the Government, whose leniency they can not fail to 
appreciate and whose fostering care will soon restore tliem to a condi- 
tion of prosperity. I t  is true that in some of the States the demoralizing 
effects of the war are to be seen in occasional disorders; but these are 
local in character, rrot frequent iri occurrence, and are rapidly disappear-. 
ing as the authority of civil law is extended and sustained. Perplexing 
qaestions are natural* to be expected fromí&c-t and sudden change- 
in the relations between the two races; but systems are gradually devel- 
oping themselves under which the freedman will receive the protection 



to wliicli lie is justly entitled, and, by rneaiis o f  liis labor, make himself 
a useful and indepciident niember in the community in whicli he has a 

From al1 the information in my possession and from tliat wliich 1 llave 
recently derived froui the rnost reliahle autliority 1 ain induced to cherisli 
the belief that sectional animosity is surely and rapidly mergitlg itself 
into a spirit of. natiorlality, and tliat representation, connected witli a 
properly adjusted system of taxatiori, will result in a harmonious resto- 
ratioii of the relatioii of tlie States to the Natioilal Union. 

Tlie report of Carl Scliurz is lierewith trailsrnitted, as requested by tlie 
Senate. No reports from tlie Hon. Joliri Covode have been received by 
the Presiderit. Tlie atteritioii of tlie Scriate is itivited to tlie accompariy- 
ing report froiii Lieutenarit-General Grarit, wlio recently made a tour of 
inspection tliroiigll severa1 of tlie States wliose iiihabitarits participatcd 
in tlie rebellion. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASEIINGTON, D C C E ~ ~ Z ~ E Y  20, 1865. 
T o  ¿he Senate of thc Upzifed States: 

In  reply to tlie resolutioil of the Seriate of the 19th instant, requesting 
that the Presiderit, if riot incousistent witli tlic public service, conimiirii- 
cate to tlie Senate tlie "report of Getieral IIoward of liis observatioiis of 
the condition of tlie seceded States and tlie operatiori of the Freedriien's 
Bureau tlierein," I have to state that the report of tlie Commissiotier o€ 
the Bureau of Refiigees, Freedmeii, and Abaridoned Lands was yesterday 
transmitted to botli Houses of Corigress, as required by the third sectiori 
of tlie act approved hlarch 3, 1865. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

T o  the Senate: WASITINGTON, D C C C ~ Z ~ C Y  21, 1665. 

I r i  complianct. ~vitli tlie resolutioi~ of tlie Senate of the 11tli iristarit, 
respecting tlie occiipatioti by the Freiicli troops of the Rcpublic of Mex- 
ico :ind tlie establisliinetit of a nioiiarcliy tliere, I traiismit a report frorn 
tlie Secretary of State and the docunierits by wliicli it was accompanied. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, January 5, r866. 
T o  Ihe Senate of thc Uizited Stafes: 

Iii conipliance with the resoliition of the Seriate of the 19th ultiriio, 
requestiiig inforiiiation in regard to aiiy pla~is  to induce tlie immigration 
of dkatisfied citizensaf +he United States irito Me-xico, their organiza- - 
tioii there with the view to create disturbarices in the United States, and 
especially in regard to the plaris of Dr. Williani M. Gwin and M. F. 
Maury, arid to tlie action taken by tlie Governnient of the United States 

- 



to prevent the success of such schemes, 1 transmit a report from the Act- 
ing Secretary of State and the papers by whicil it was accompanied. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
- - 

WASHINGTON, Janz~ary 5, r866. 
T o  the Sena fe of ¿he Unifed States: 

1 have received the following preamble and resolution: adopted by the 
Senate on the 21st ultimo: 

Whereas the Constitutiori declares that " iii al1 criminal prosecutions the accused 
shall enjoy the right of a speedy and public trial by an impartial jiiry of the State 
or district wlierein tlie critne shall have been conimitted; " aiid 

Whereas severa1 irioiiths Iiave elapsed since Jefferson Davis, late president of tlie 
so-called Confederate States, was captured aiid confined for acts iiotoriously done by 
him as such, which acts, if duly proved, rerider hini guilty of treason against the 
United States and liable to tlie penalties tliereof; and 

Whereas hostilities between the Government of thc United States aild the iilsur- 
gents have ceased, aiid not one of ihe latter, so far as is knowii to the Seiiate, is iiow 
held in coiifinement for the part he may have acted in the rebellion except said 
Jefferson Davis: Therefore, 

ResoZved, That the President be respectfully requested, if compatible with tlie pub- 
lic safety, to inforni the Senate upon what charges or for what reasons said Jefferson 
Davis is still held iii confiiiement, and why he has iiot been put upon his trial. 

I n  reply to the resolution 1 transmit the accompailying reports from 
the Secretary of War and the Attorney-General, and at the same time 
invite the attention of the Seuate to tliat portion of rny inessage dated 
the 4th day of December last which refers to Cotigress the questions 
connected with the holding of circuit courts of the United States within 
the districts where tlieir authority has been interrupted. 

ANDKEW JOHNSON. 

In compliance with tlie resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 18th ultimo, requesting information in regard to steps taken by the 
so-called Emperor of Mexico or by any European power to obtain from 
the United States a recognition of the so-called Empire of Mexico, and 
what action lias been taken in the premises by the Governinent of the 
United States, 1 transmit a report from the Acting Secretary of State 
and the papers by which it was accompanied. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

- 
WASHINGTON, January ro, 1866. 

TB- the Nouse of &#resen- - - - - - 
In answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 

8th instant, asking for information in regard to the alleged kidliaping in - 



Mexico o£ tlie cliil<l of an Aiiiericaii lady, 1 trarismit a report froiii tlie 
Actiiig Secret'lry of State, to wlioiii tlie resolutiou \Tras referred. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. ,  j a ~ ~ z ~ a r y  rz, 1866. 

T o  iAc Seiznff3 aizd I/o7¿sc o f  Rc$vc~rrzfnfi~~cc.. 

1 ti-ai15liiit liere\\~itli a coiniiiu~iicatioii adclresseil to ine by Messi-s. Joliii 
13vaiis aiid J. 1%. Cliaffee as "Uriited Stntes Seiiators elect froiii tlie State 
of Colorado,'' togctlier ~vitli tlic accoiiipaiiyiiig cloeiiiiieiits. 

Uiitier autliority ttf tlie act of Coiigress aliprovecl tlie 21st day of Marcli, 
1864, tlic peol>le of Coloracio, througli a coiiveiitioii, foriiied a coiistitii- 
tiori iiialciiig provisiriii for a State zoveriiiiieiit, \vliicli, wlieil subiiiitted to 
tlie qiialified 1-oters o f  tlie Territory , \vas rejectecl. 

Iii tlie sutiliner of I S65 a secoiitl cc,ii\-eiitioii wns callecl l>y tlie esecuti\~e 
coiiiriiittees ol tlie scvei-al political parties i i i  tlie Territoi-y, wliicli asseiii- 
bled at  Deiiver oii tlic Stli of Augiist, 1865. 0 1 1  tlie 12tli of tliat iiioiitli 
tliis coiiveiitioii a(loptec1 a State coiistitiitioii, wliicli \vas subiiiitted to tlie 
people o11 tlic 5111 o[ Septeiiiber, 1865, :irid ratified by a majority of 155 
of tlie cliinlifiecl votei-s. Tlie proceediiig-s iii tlie secoiid iiistarice for the 
foi-iiiatioii of a Statc goveriiiiieut liaviiig differecl iii tiriie aiid iilocle fi-orri 
tliose specifietl ii i  tlie nct of March 21 ,  1864, 1 llave clecliiled to issue tlie 
proclamatioii for \rliicli provisiori is niade i r i  tlic fiftli sectioti of tlie law, 
atid tlierefore subixiit tlie qi~cstiou for tlie coiisideiatioii aiid furtlier nctioii 
of Coiigress. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

EXECUTIVI' OFFICF:, January 20, r866. 

70 fhe Se7zaf~ of fhe IJnifed .Tfafes: 
1 coiiiiriuriicatc to the Seiiate herewith, for its cxnistitiitioual actioii 

tliereori, tlic several trenties* witli tlie Iiidiaiis of tlie Soutliwest referred to 
iii the accoiiipariyitig coniniuiiicatioii froiii tlie Secretary of the Iriterior. 

ANDRKW JOHNSON. 

1 couiiiiutiicate to tlic Seiiate Iierewith, for its coilstitutioiial actiou 
tlicreoii, tlie severa1 treaties ~vitl i  baiicls of tlie Sioiix Natiou of Iiidiaiis 
whicli are referred to in tlie accoiiipaiiyiug coiuiiiuiiicatiori frorn the Sec- 

- . ret-y of the~Iiitei-ior. - 
AÑDREWJOI~NSON. 

* With the corifederated tril~es of the Arapahoe aiid Cheyeiine Iiidiaiis, co~icluded Octoher 14. ,865: 
witli the Apache, Cheyeiine, niid Arapahoe tribes. respectively, coiicluded October i7 .  1865; with the 
several bands of the Conianche tribe, concluded October 18, 1865. 



E x e c u r r v ~  MANSION Jalzua~y 20, 1866. 

T u  fhe Senate of the Unifed Sfafes: 
1 communicate to the Senate herewith, for its constitutional action 

thereon, the treaties with the-Omaha and Winnebago Indians referred to 
in the accompanying communication from the Secretary of the Interior. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, januavy 26, 1866. 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

In  compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 11th instant, 
requesting information ir1 regard to a negotiation for the transit of 
United States troops in 1861 through Mexicari territory, 1 transmit a 
report from the Acting Secretary of State and the papers by which it was 
accompanied. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, january 26, 2866. 
T o  fhe Senate of the Unifed States: -- 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a convention between the United States and the Empire of Japan 
for the reduction of import duties, which was signed at Yedo the 28th 
of January, 1864. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, j a n u a ~ y  z6, r866. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe United States: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a convention between the Empire of Japan and the Governments of 
the United States, Great Britain, France. and Holland, providing for the 
payment to said Governments of the sum of $3,ooo,ooo for indemnities 
and expenses, which was signed by the respective parties at Yokohama - 

on the 22d of October, 1864. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, january 26, r866. 
T o  the Sena fe of fhe United Sfafes: 
In answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 17th instant, request- 

ing the President "to communicate to the Senate, if in his opinion not 
inconsistent with the public interest, any letters from Major-General 
Sheridan, commanding the Military Division of the Gulf, or from any 
other officer of the Department of Texas, in regad to the present condi- 
tion of affairs on the southeastern frontier of the United States, and espe- 

- c iam in regard to any violation-d w t r a l i t y  on-the pTrt of the army -- 
now occupying the right bank of the Rio Grande, " 1 transmit herewith 
a report from the Secretary of War, bearing date the 24th instant. 



Coricurririg iti his opinioii tliat the publicatioii of tlie corres~~oriderice 
at tliis tirne is not consisteiit witli the public iiiterest, the papers rcfcrred 
to in the accompanying report are for tlie preseut withhelcl. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

\VASHINGTON, january  26, 1866. ' 
To fhe House of Representatives: 

In coinpliance with the resolution of tlie House of Represeiitatives of 
the 22d iiistaiit, requesting the comriiuiiicatioii of any corres~>oiicleiice or 
other iiiforriiation i r i  regard to a deinonstratiori by the Cotigress of tlie 
Uriited States of Colombia, or any other coiiritry, iri honor of Presicleiit 
Jtiarez, of tlic Repul>lic of Mexico, 1 trattsinit lierewith a report froiii tlic 
Actiiig Secretary of State, with tlie papers by whicli it was accoiiipniiieci. 

ANDREW JOI-INSON. 

WASHINGTON, January 26,  r866. 
To  tke House of Refi~esetzfatives: 

In answer to tlie resolution of the House of Represeritatives of tlie 8tli 
itistarit, askiiig for iriformation iti regard to the reported surrender of tlie 
rebel piratc vessel called tlie Shenandoah, 1 traiistilit a report froiii tlie 
Actirig Secretary o£ State, to whoin tlie rcsolution was referred. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Ja7zua~v 30, r866. 

To fhe Senafc and House of Represer~fafives: 

Believiug tliat the commercial iriterests of our country would be pro- 
moted by a foriiial recognitioil of tlie iildepeuderice o£ tlie Doiiiiiiicati 
Republic, wliile suoli a recogiiition would be in entire coriforiliity wíth 
tlic settled policy of the ~ u i t e d S t a t e s ,  1 have with that view nor~iiriated 
to tbe Senate aii officer of the same grade witli tlie oue iiow accreditecl to 
tlie Kepublic of Hayti; and 1 recommeud tliat ari appropriation be inadc 
by Congress toward providing for his compensatiori. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Fcbruary r, 1866. 
To fhe Hozrse of Re@resentafives: 

I u  conipliande witli the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
tlie 10th ultimo, requestiiig information in regard to the organizatioil 

- - in the city of-New York of* "In-xican Express C o ~ l l p a t i c  - - 

under a grailt from the so-called Emperor of Mexico, 1 transmit a report 
from the Secretary of State and tlie papers by wliich it was accompatiied. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
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The accompanying correspotidence is transmitted to the Senate in com- 
pliance wifh its resolutiou of the 16th ultimo, requesti~lg the President, 
" i f  not inconsistent with the public interest, to communicate to the 
Senate any correspondetice which niay have taken place between himself 
and any of tl-ie judges of the Supreme Court touching the holding of the 
civil courts of the United States in tlie insurrectioiiary States for the trial 
of crimes against the United States." 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Fehruary 2, r866. 
T o  tke Senate of tke U~zited States: 

In  atlswer to the resolutioli of the Senate of the 30th ultimo, reqiiest- 
ing the Preside~it, "if riot incompatible with the public interests, to 
communicate to the Senate a copy of tlie late report of Major-General 
Sherman upon the condition of the States in his department, in which he 
has lately made a tour of inspection," 1 transmit herewith a copy of a 
communication, dated December 22, 1865, addressed to the Headquarters 
of the Army by Major-General Sherman, commanding the Military Divi- 
sion of the Mississippi ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Februaly 9, 2866. 
T o  tke House oJRefiresentatives: 

In  reply to the resolution of the Efouse of Representatives of t'he 10th 
ultimo, requesting the President of the United States, " i f  not incompati- 
ble with the public interest, to communicate to the House any report or 
reports made by the Judge-Advocate-General or any other officer of the 
Government as to the grounds, facts, or accusatioris upon which Jefferson 
Davis, Clement C. Clay, jr., Stephen R. Mallory, and David L. Yulee, or 
either of them, are held in confinement," 1 transmit herewith reports 
from the Secretary of War and the Attorney-General, and concur in the 
opinion therein expressed that the publication of the papers called for 
by the resolution is not at  the present time compatible with tlie public 
interest. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

1 transmit, for the consideration of Congress, a correspondence between 

- the Secretary of State and the minister of France accredited to this Gov- 
ernment, and a t o  &r papers,TelativF to a propsed ini-rnational con=- -- 
ference at Constantinople ~ p o n  the subject of cholera. 

- ANDREW JOHNSON. 



~~J.~SIIIN<STON, J/ay¿h 5, 2866. 
To the NOILSC of Re$w.~~1~fafizcs: 

I traiisriiit tlie nccoinpariyiug report froiii- tlic Secretary of War, iii 
auswer to tlie resolutioti of tlie House of Iieprescntatives of tlie 27th 
iiltimo. requestiiig iriforriiatioii ir1 reg-ard to tlic distribution of the re- 
wards offered l>y the Goveriimerit for the arrest of tlie assassitls of tlie 
late President Lincolt~. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASIIING*I'ON, M a ~ c h  5, ~ 8 6 6 .  
To  fhc Sc?zafc of thc (hzitcd Stafcs: 

Iii coiiipliniice witli tlie resolutioii of the Sciiate of tlie 27th ultiirio, I 
traiisiiiit licre\-.-itli a coiiiiriiiriicatiori frorri tlie Secretary of War, togetlier 
xvitli the rcports of the assistarit cornniissioiiei-s «f tlie E'reedriieii's Hureau 
r~iade siiice 1)eceiiiber 1, I 865. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASIIING~\ON, Maych 6 ,  2866. 
To  fhe Scr~rzie of the United States: 

I t i  aiiswer to the rcsolutions of the Seriate of tlie 5th of Jaiiuary and 
27th of February last, requesting iriforriiatioii iii regard to provisiorial 
govertiors of States, 1 transinit reports froiii tlie Secretary of State aiid 
the Secretary of War, to wliorn tlie resolutioiis were rrfcrrecl. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASIIINGTON, D. C., M U Y C ~  6 ,  2866. 
T o  fhe .Seizafe of thc United Siates: 

1 trailstiiit to tlie S~iiate,  for its constitutioiial actioti tliereoii, a treaty 
witli the Utali, Yaiilpali-Ute, Pali-Vaiit, Sail-Pete-Ute, Tiiil-p-nogs, arid 
Curti-urii-hall 1,aricls of tlie Utah Indiaris, referrccl to iii tlie accori1~>niiyitig 
papers frotii tlic Secretary of the Ititerior. 

- ANDREW JOITNSON. 

WASIXINUTON, Afarrh 6 ,  r866. 
To ilte Hoz~.si. o/ /?q5resenfafives: 

Iii aiiswer to tlie resolutioii of tlie House of Represetitatives of tlie rztli 
of Jaiiuary last, requesting iiiformatioti ir1 regard to provisioiial goverii- 
riieiits of certniri States, 1 transtiiit a report froin the Secretary of State, 
to wlioiii the resolutioii was referred. 

ANIIREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, M a ~ c h  6, 1866. - 
i o  fhc ffiusc ~ f ~ c $ ~ e . s e ~ z t a i i ~ e s :  

- 111 ariswerh the S-f the House of R e p r ~ t i t a i i v e s  &hez7tli - - 

iiltimo, requestirig certaiu iriformation i r i  relatiori to President Beiiito 
Juarez, of Mexico, 1 transrriit a report froiii the Secretary of State. - 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 



WASHINGTON, March 8, 1866. 
Tu the Senate of the United States: 

1 transmit, for the consideration of the Senate, a copy of a letter of the 
2 1st ultimo from the governor of the Territory of Colorado to the Secre- 
tary of State, with the memorial to which it refers, relative to the location 
of the Pacific Railroad. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, March r2, 1866. 
T o  the Senate and House o f  Represenfafives: 

1 transmit, for your consideration, a copy of two communications from 
the minister of the United States at Paris, in regard to a proposed exhibi- 
tion of fishery and water culture, to be held at Arcachon, near Bordeaux, 
in France, in July next. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, March rg, 1866. 
Tu fhe Senate of the United States: 

In answer to the resolution ofthe Senate of the 5th instant, upon the 
subject of the supposed kidnaping of colored persons in the Soutliern 
States for the purpose o£ selling them as slaves in Cuba, 1 transmit a 
report from the Secretary of State, to whom the resolution was referred. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASH~NGTON, D. C., March 19, r866.  
To fhe Hozrse of Re$resenfatives: 

In answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives dated Janu- 
áry 5 ,  1866, requesting information as to the number of men and officers in 
the regular and volunteer service of the United States, 1 transmit a report 
froin the Secretary of War, with the papers by which it was accompanied. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, March 20, 1866. 
To the Nouse ofRe@resentatives: 

In compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the I rth of December last, requesting information upon the present con- 
dition of affairs in the Republic of Mexico, 1 transmit a report from the 
Secretary of State and the papers by which it was accompanied. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, a treaty - 
- - mZie Gith t he  Great aria LittleTsage Indians"n the z<%h sepieGkrr, - 

1865, together with the accompanying papers. 
- ANDREW JOHNSON. 



WASHINGTON, M a ~ c h  21. 1866. 
T o  the Sena fe of the Unifed States: 

1 tratisriiit to the Senate, for its constitutiorial actioii thereou, a treaty 
made with the W ~ l l - p a h - ~ e  tribe of Snake Indians on tlie I 2tli of August, 
1865, togetlier witli the accompanying papers. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASBINGTON, D. C., M a ~ c h  26,  r866. 

T o  the Senafe of the Z h i i e d  States: 

1 transriiit to the Senate a memorial of the legislature of Alabania, ask- 
ing au exterision of tinie for the completion of certairl railroads ir1 said 
State. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASIIINGTON, n/fa?-ch 30, 1866. 
To thr Senafe of the Unitea! Sfates: 

1 tratisiriit lierewitki, for the constitutiorial action of tlie Seriate, a treaty 
negotiated witli the Shawnee Indiaus. dated Marcli I ,  1866, witli sup6le- 
mental article, dated March 14, 1866, with accon~paiiying cornmuriica- 
tiotis frorn tlie honorable Secretary of tlie Interior atid Conitiiissiorier of 
Indiari Affairs. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASITINGTON, A $ n Z  3 ,  2866. 
T o  the Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

1 tratismit berewitli a report by tlie Secretary of War, , t i  compliarlce 
with the Senate resolution of the 7th March, 1866, respectirig tlie ini- 
provertierit of the Washington City Canal, to promote tlie liealtli of the 
metropolis. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

- 
WASHINGTON, D. C., A#Y?¿ 3 ,  1866. 

T o  the Hoz~se qf Rejresentatives: 

1 transtnit a cornmurlication froni tlie Secretary of tlie Treasiiry, dated 
tlie 22d ultimo, together witli a lettcr addressed to hiiii by tlie gov- 
errior of Alabama, askirig that tlie State of Alabama ruay be alloweci to 
assume arid pay iil State bonds the direct tax now due from that State 
to the Utiited States, or that delay of payment tiiay be autliorize<l iiiitil 
tlie Stnte can by thc sale of its bonds or by taxatiori iriake provisiorl 
for the liquidation of the indebtedness. 

1 coricur in the opiuiori of the Secretaryof the Trcasury "that it is 
desirable that the State of Alabama and the other Southern States sliould - - 
be allowed to assume and pay théir proIjort&ri of %e direct taxes nG% 
due," and therefore recommend the necessary legislation by Congress. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
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WASHINGTON, Apyi¿ 4 ,  1866. 

To fhe Senate and House of Rep~esentatives: 

1 transmit to Congress a report from the Secretary of State, witli the 
accompanying papers, relative to the claim on this Government of the 
owners of the British vessel Magicienne, and recommetid an appropriation 
for the satisfaction of the claim, pursuaut to the award of the arbitrators. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, ApyfZ 5, 1866. 

To the Senafe and House of Reflvesentatives: 

1 herewith transmit communications from the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury and the Postmaster-General, suggesting a modificatioii of the oath 
of office prescribed by the act of Cotigress approved July 2 ,  1862. 1 fully 
concur in their recomme~idation, and as the subject pertains to the effi- 
cient admiriistration of the revenue and postal laws in the Southern 
States 1 earriestly comniend it to the early consideration of Coiigress. 

- - ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Apvd 6 ,  1866. 
T o  fize Senate of the ~ G i t e d  States: 

1 transmit, for the constitutional action of the Senate, a supplemental 
articlt: to the Pottawatomie treaty of November 15, 1861, concliided ou 
the 29th ultimo, together with the accompanying comniuriications from 
the Secretary of the Interior and Commissior~er of Iiidiati Affairs. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., A p d  7 ,  1866. 

T o  the flouse of Rep~escntafivcs of the United Sfafes: 

1 transmit a comniuuicatiot~ froni the Secretary of the Interior, with 
the accompanying papers, iii refereiice to grants of land made by acts of 
Congress passed in the years 1850, 1853, arid 1856 to the States of Mis- 
sissippi, Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, and Louisiana, to aid in the coii- 
struction of certaiti railroads. As these acts will expire by limitation on 
the 11th day of August, 1866, leaving the roads for whose betlefit they 
were conferred in an unfinished condition, it is recomineuded that the 
time within which they may be conipleted be extended for a period of 
five years. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

In compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 27th ultimo, in 
relation to the seizure and detention at New York of the steamsbip - 



/ I fc frov ,  1 tratisii~it lierewitli a repost fi-oiii tlie Secretai-y of Stnte and tlie 
papci-s l>y wliicli it was acconipanied. 

ANDREW JOWNSON. 

WASIIINGTON, ApyiJ 13, 1866. 
7i7 fhr .SC?Z(I/C of fht. U~li fed  Siates; 

1 traii\iiiit lierewitli, for the coilstitutioiial actioii of the Seiiate, a treaty 
coiicliide<l ~vitli the Xois Porte barid of Cliippewa Iiidiaiis oii tlie 7th 
iiistniit. togetlier with tlie accorripaiiyiiig coi~iiiiiiilicatioiis froiii tlie Secre- 
t:iry of tlie liiterior aiid Coiiiiiiissioiier of Iiidiaii Affairs. 

ANDKEW JOHNSON. 

111 niis\\.er to tlic: resolutioii of tlie House of Rcl>reseiitatiues of tlie 
iotli iiistniit, requestiiig iiiforiiiatioii iii regard to tlie riglits aiid iiiterests 
«f Aiiiei-ic:iii citizeiis iii tlie fisliiiig grouiicls adjacerit to tlie British Prov- 
iiices, 1 traiismit a report froin the Secretary of State, to \vlioril tlie rese- 
liitioii 1~3s referred. 

ANDREW JOHNSON 

WASHINGTON, ApiJ 20, 1866. 
T o  jhr .(;r.)tnfr of fhc Tlnifed .Sfatcs: 

J i i  corii~)liaiice with tlie Senatc's resolutioti of tlie 8th Jaiiunry, 1866, 1 
ti-niisiiiit Iierc\vith a cornriiunicatioii froiii tlie Seci-etary of War of tlie 19th 
iiistaiit, coueririg copies of the correspoiicience respectirig Geiicral Orders, 
No. 17,:': issiied b y  tlie cominaiicler of the Departii~eiit of Califoi-iiia, aricl 
also tlie Attoriiey-Geiieral's opiiiioii as to tlie qiiestioii xvlietlier tlie order 
iii\.olves a lxeacli of iieiitrality towarcl Mexico. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASI%INGTON, D. C . ,  ApyiZ 20, 1866. 

Iii reply to the resolutioti of tlie IXouse of Kepresei~tatives of the 2d 
iiistniit, requestiiig iiiforiiintioii respectiilg tlie collectioii of tlie i-eiiiaiiis 
o f  ofliccrs :iiid soldiei-s killed aiid 1,uried on tlie various l>attlefields almut 
Atlniitn, 1 traiisiiiit herewitli a report oii tlie subject iroiil tlic Secretary 
of War. - ANDREW JOIZNSON. 

- - 
*Instructirig .- cotiiuiaiiderc o n l h e  southern froritierssithin LkDepartnierit of Catirmnin "to -- 

take thc iiecesSZZi5ry rneasGs to preserve the iieutrality of the United States with respect lo the 
parties e i i~nge<l  iii tlie existing- wnr iri Mexico. nnd to siiffer no nrmed parties to pass lhe frontier 
frorri the Utiited States, nor suffer any arms or munitioiis of war to be serit over the frontier to 
either belligerent.'< etc. - 





'I'liis failure inay to soriie extcnt be ascribed to the financia1 condition 
of tlie couutry iucideiit to tlie receiit civil war. As tlie cornpany appear 
to be etigaged in tlie eriergetic prosecution of tlieir work arid xnailifest a 
riispositioii to coi~iply with the conditioiis of the grant, 1 recomniend that 
thr. time for the cotnpletion of this part of the road be extended aiid that 
nuthority be giveri for tlie issue of boiids aiid patents oii accourit of tlic 
sectioii riow offered for acceptaiice iiotwithstatiditig siich failure, slioilld 
tlic company in other respects be thereuilto eiititled. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.,  A f l ~ i Z  28, 2866. 

T o  fhe Senafe of tAe UnifEd SLafcs: 

1 trnnsmit herewith, for tlie constitutional actioii of the Senate, a treaty 
tliis day concluded with tlie Clioctaw and Cliickasnw iiatioiis of Iiidiaiis. 

ANl)RU!;W JOHNSON. 

WAS~II~~GTON,  A$?%? 30, r866. 
70 fhe Xiousc of A'e$resentatives: 

Iii aiiswer to tlic resolutiori of the ITouse of Representatives of tlie 
25tli iiistant, reqilcstirig information iii regard to tlie rebel dcbt knoxVri 
as the cottoii loaii, 1 transiiiit a report froni the Secretary of State, to 
wliom the resolutiori was referred. 

ANIIREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 2, r866. 
To thc Nouse ofIT;'epvcsentatives: 

Iii reply to the resolutioii of tlie House of Iiepreseiitatives of tlie 23d 
iiltimo, 1 transrnit a report froiii tlie Secretary of War, frorri whicli it will 
be perceived that it is not deenied compatible with the public interests to 
corriiiiiinicate to tlie House the report inadc by General Smith arid tlie 
Hon. James T. Brady of their irivestigatioiis at New Orlealis, La. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, B. C., May p ,  2866. 
To the Nousc of Reflresenfatives: 

111 auswer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of tlie 
5th of Marcli, 1866, requesting the iiames of persoiis wortli iiiorc thaii 
$~o,ooo to whoin special pardons hare been issued, aiid a staterrieiit of 
the aniount of property which has been seized as belongiiig to tlie erie- 

- - - rriies of tlie Govértlinerif;6r as abandoned properf$, and returned t& thosé 
who claimed to be tlie original owners, 1 transniit herewith reports froin 
the-Secretary of State, the Secretary of the Treasury, the Secretary of 
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War, and the Attorney-General, together with a copy of the atnnesty 
proclarnatiou ot the 29th of May, 1865, and a copy of the warrants icsued 
in cases in which special pardons are granted. The seco~id, third, and 
fourth conditions of the warrant prescribe the ternis, so far as property is 
concerned, upon which al1 such pardons are granted and accepted. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, M u y  4 ,  r866. 

To fhe Senafe and House of Re~resentatives: 

Referring to my message of the 12th of March last, communicating 
information in regard to a proposed exposition of fishery and water cul- 
ture at Arcachon, in France, 1 con~niunicate a copy of another dispatcli 
from the mixiister of the United States ir1 Paris to the Secretary of State, 
and again invite the atteution o£ Congress to the subject. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, M a y  7, r866. 
To  the Senate of the U'ited States: 

In compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 19th ultimo, 1 
transmit herewith a report from Benjamin C. Truman, relative to the 
condition of the Southern people and tlie States in which the rebellion 
existed. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Muy 9, r866. 

To  the Senate and  House of Representatives: 

1 transmit to Congress a copy of a correspondenee between the Secretary 
.of .State and the acting cliargé d'affaires of the United States at Guaya- 
quil, in the Republic of Ecuador, from which it appears that the Govern- 
ment of that Republic has failed to pay the first installment of the award 
of the commissioners under the convexition between the United States 
and Ecuador of the 25th Noveri~ber, 1862,which installment was due on 
the 17th of February last. 

As debts of this character from one government to another are justly 
regarded as of a peculiarly sacred character, arid as further diplomatic 
measures are not in this instarice likely to be successful, the expediency 
of authorizing other proceedings in case they should ultimately prove to 
be indispensable is submitted to your consideration. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Muy  ro ,  1866. 

- - To  the - Nouse - of ;Representatives: - - - - 
1 transmit herewitha report from the Secretary of the Treasury, in 

answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 3d instant, 



1-equestirig itiforniation coricerning discririiiiiations niacle b y  the so-called 
hlaxirriiliari Goveriiiiierit of Alexico against Atliericaii coiiiinerce, or against - - 
corriuierce from particular Aiiierican ports. 

ANDREW JOHNSON 

WASHINGTON, May 21,  rS66. 
To fhe Nouse of Re$~*csenfafives: 

1 transriiit a report frorii the Secretary of State, iti ariswer to tliat part 
of tlic resoliitiori oí' the House of Represeritatives of the 7th iristarit 
~vliicli calls for itifor-niatiou iti regard to tlie clerks eriiployed iii the Ue- 
partinent of State. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

I trarisriiit to Corigress a copy of the correspoiideiice hetweeii tlie Sec- 
retary of State atid Coriielius Varlderbilt, of New York, relative to tlie 
joiiit t.esoliitioti of tlie 28th of Janiiary, 1864, iipoti tlie subject of the gift 
of tlie steamer VaizderúiZt to the United States. 

ANDKEW JOHNSON. 

SIR: 1 llave tlie lionor to siibriiit lierewitli a coriimuriicatioi~ of the Sec- 
retary of War, iiiclosiiig oiie froin the Lieuteilarit-Gerierd, relative to the 
tiecessity for legislatioil upoti the subject of the Arniy. 

ANDIIEW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGI'ON, 11. C . ,  df¿J~ 27, 1866. 
7.0 fhe Nouse of Re#?-esenfafines: 

Iii further resporise to the resolutioti of the House of Represeritatives 
of the 7th iristarit, c:illirig for iiiformatioii iri regard to clerks eiiiployed 
iii tlie several Execiitive Departinerits, 1 tratisiiiit hei-ewitli reports frorii 
tlie Secretary of the Navy aiid tlie Secretary of tlie Interior aiid tlie Post- 
niaster-Gerieral. 

ANIIREW JOHNSON. 

WASIIINGTON, D. C.,  Afay 22, 1866. 
To fhc IIouse of Re#r-esezfafives; 

1 trarisrnit lierewith a feport from the Secretary of tlie Treasury, niade 
- iii corrgpliarice with tlie-resolutb of the &use e f  Represeiitatives ofithe 

7th instant, callitig for iriformation in respect to clerks eniployed iri the 
severa1 Executive Departments of the Government. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
. 



WASHINGTON, D. C., M u y  22, 1866. 
To the House of Representatives: 

In answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 27th 
ultimo, requesting a collation of the provisions in reference to frsedmen 
contained in the amended constitutions of the Southern States and in the 
laws of those States passed since the suppression of the rebellion, 1 trans- 
mit a report from the Secretary of State, to whom the resolution was 
referred. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Muy 24, 1866. 
T o  ¿he House of Represenfafiues: 
1 transmit herewith a report from the Postmaster-General, made in 

answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 14th 
instant, calling for information relative to the proposed rnail steamship 
service between the United States aud Brazil. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Muy 25, 1866. 
To ¿he Nouse of Representatives: 

In compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 2 1st instant, 1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of War, 
with the accompanying papers, in reference to the operations of the 
Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned Lands. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, May 30, 2866. 
T o  the Senate and House of Represenfafives: 

With sincere regret 1 announce to Congress that Winfield Scott, late 
Lieutenant-General in the Army of the United States, departed this life 
a t  West Point, in the State of New York, on the 29th day of May instant, 
a t  I I o'clock in the forenoon. 1 feeiwell assured that Congress will share 
in the grief of the nation which must result from its bereavement of a 
citizen whose high fame is identified with the military history of the 
Republic. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., M u y  30, 1866. 
To the House of Representatives: 

1 transmit a communication from the Secretary of War, covering a sup- 
plemental report to that already made to the House of Representatives. 
in answer to its resolution of the 21st instant, requesting the reports of 
Gxneral Steedman and others inreference to the operations of the Bureau - - - 
of Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned Lands 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 



WASHINGTON, ]une 5, r866. 
To fhe Senafe of  fhr Thited Sfafes:  

1 transniit to tlie Scnate, for its consideratioii witli a view to ratifica- 
tiori, a convention between the United States and the Republic of Veiie- 
7uel:i on tlie subject OS tlie claims of citizcris of tlie United States upon 
tlie Governmeiit of that Republic, whicli convention was signed by tlie 
pleuipotentiaries OS tlie parties at  the city o£ Caracas oii tlie 25th of April 
last. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, ]une 9, 1866. 
T o  the liozdse of Rejrcsentativcs: 

I tratismit herewith a report from the Actiug Secretary of the Interior, 
conii~iunicating tlie inforxnation requested by a resolutiori of the House 
of Representatives of tlie 21st ultimo, ir1 relation to tlie removal o£ the 
Sioiix Indiaris of Minucsota and the provisions niade for tht-ir accom- 
niodation in the Territory of Nebraska. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, ]une 9, r866. 
T u  the Senate of fhc Unifed Sfates: 

Iu compliance with a cal1 of the Senate, as expressed ir1 a resolutioti 
adopted on the 6th iristant, 1 transmit a copy of the report of the Board 
o£ Visitors to the CJnited States Naval Acadetliy for tlie year 1866. 

ANDRSW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, ]une rr, 1866. 
T o  fhe House of Repyesen fa fives: 

In atiswer to the resolution of the House of Rcpresentatives e f  the 
10th ultimo, calling for information relative to tlie claims of citizetis of 
tlie Uiiited States agaitist the Republic of Veiiezuela, 1 transxnit a report 
froni tlie Secretary of State. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, June rr, 1666. 

To fhe Senafe and Nouse uf Re$resenfatiz,rs: 

I t  is proper tliat 1 should inforni Congress that a copy of an act of the 
legislature o£ Georgia of the 10th of March last has been officially com- 
muriicated to me, by whicli that State accepts the doriation of lands for 
fhS benefit-0f collegesf or agyicultnre and the mechanic arts, wT¡Tch d o s  
tion was provided for by the acts o£ Congress of the 2d of July, 1862, and 
14th of April, 1864. ANDKEW JOHNSON. 
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WASHINGTON, j une  sr, rR66. 
T o  ¿he Senafe and House of RepresentaiZves: 

1 communicate and invite the attention of Congress to a copy of joint 
resolutions of the senate and house of representatives of the State of 
Georgia, requesting a suspension of the collection of the internal-revenue 
tax due from that State pursuant to the act of Congress of the 5th of 
August, 1861. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, ]une 23, 1866. 
To ¿he Hozrse of Representatives: 

In  answer to the resolutiou of the House of Representatives of tlie I rth 
instant, requesting information concerning the provisions of the laws and 
ordinances of the late insurgent States on the subject of the rebel debt, 
so called, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State and the docu- 
ment by which it was accompanied. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Jzrne 14, 2866. 
To ¿he House of Represeniafives: 

In  answer to a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 28th 
of May, requesting inforrriatíon as to what progress has been made in com- 
pleting the maps connected with the boundary survey under the treaty of 
Washington, with copies of any correspondence on this subject not here- 
tofore printed, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State aud the 
documents which accompanied' it. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, June 15, 1866. 
T o  the Senate of ¿he United States: 

In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 13th instant, call- 
ing for informatiou iu regard to the departure of troops from Austria to 
Mexico, 1 trausmit a report from the Secretary of State and the docu- 
ments by which it was accompanied. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, june  r6, 1866. ' 
T o  ¿he Sena fe of ¿he Unifed States: 
1 communicate herewith a report from the Acting Secretary of the Inte- 

rior, furnishing, as requested by a resolutiou of the Senate of khe 25th 
ultimo, information touching the transactions of the executive branch of - - 
the Goverñment rexpectlng the transportation,cettlement, aAd coloniza- 
tion of permns of the African race. ANDREW JOHNSON. - 



WASIIINGSON, Junc 18, 1866. 
i o  fhe House of Ir'e$resez¿atives: 

Iii reply tu a resolutioii of tlie Hoiise of Representatives of the I I t11 
instant, requesting iiiformatioii iii regard to the dispatcli of niilitary forces 
f r o ~ ~ i  Austria for senrice iti Mexico, 1 traiisinit a report from the Secre- 
tary of State ou tlie subject. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., ]une 20, rS66. 
To fhe Hozlse of Re$~esenfatives: 

In  compliarice with tlie resolutioii of tlie Hoiise of Represeritatives of 
the zrst ultiirio, requesting informatioii as to tlie collectioii of the direct 
tax in the States whose iiihabitants participated iii tlie rebellion, 1 traus- 
niit a coiiiinuiiicatiori from the Secretary of tlie Treasury, acconipaiiied 
by a report froiii tlie Deputy Comniissioiier of Interilal Reveniie. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jw%e 22, 1866. 

To  fhe Senafe and House of Re$reser~tafives.- 

1 subiiiit to Cotigress a report of tlie Secretary of State, to whom was 
referrecl tlic coiicurreiit resolutioii of tlie 18th iiistaiit, respecting a sub- 
niissioii to tlie legislatures of the States o€ ari additiorial article to the Con- 
stitutioii of tlie Utiited States. I t  will be seeii froiii tliis report tliat tlie 
Secretary of State liad, oii tlie 16th iiistaiit, trarisniittecl to the goveriiors 
o£ tlie several States certified copies of tlie joiiit resolutiori passed oii tlie 
13th iiistaiit, proposing ari anietidiiieiit to tlie Coiistitution. 

E:veii iti ordiiiary tiiiies aiiy questioii of aiileiiclirig the Coilstitiitioii 
iiiust be justly regarciecl as of paraiiiuunt iiiiportaiice. This iiiiportaiice 
is at tlie preseiit tiiiie eiiliaiiced by tlie fact tlist tlie joint resolution was 
ilot siibillitted by tlie two Houses for tlie approval of tlie Presideiit aiid 
tliat of tlie tl~irty--six States wliicli coiistitiite tlie Uiiioii eleven are ex- 
clucled froiii represeiitati«ii iii eitlier IIoiise of Corigress, althoiigh, with tlie 
siiigle exceptioii of Texas, they liave beeri entirely restored to al1 tlieir 
fiii~ctiotis as States iii coiiforiiiity xvitli tlie orgaiiic laxv of tlie laiid, aiid 
have appeared at tlic rintioiial capital by Setiatoi-s arid Represeiitatives, \vho 
llave appliecl for niid liave beeii refused adiiiissioii to tlie vacaiit seats. 
Nor llave tlic sovercigii people of tlie tiation beeri afforded aii opportutiity 
of expressiiig tlieir views upoxi tlie iiiiportaiit questions whicli tlie arneiid- 
inetit iiivolves. Grave doubts, tlierefore, iiiay riaturally aiid justly arise 

- - as  to wketlier-tlie actioti of Congress is iidarriioiiy-with-t-h - e sentimerits - 

of the people, arid whetlier State legislatures, elected without refererice to 
such an issue, shoiild be called upoii by Congress to decide respecting the 
ratification of the proposed amendmeilt. 
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Waiving the question as to the constitutional validity of the proceed- 
ings of Congress upon tlie joint resolutioii proposing the arileridment or 
as to the merits of the article wliich it submits through the executive de- 
partment to the legislatures-of the States, 1 deem it proper to observe that 
the steps taken by the Secretary of State, as  detailed in the accompany- 
ing report, are to be considered as purely ministerial, and in no sense 
whatever committing the Executive to an approval or a recommendation 
of the amendtneut to the State legislatures or to tlie people. On the con- 
trary, a proper appreciation of the letter aiid spirit of the Cotlstitution, as 
well as of the interests of national order, harnlony, and union, and a due 
deference for an enlightened public judgment niay at this time well sug- 
gest a doubt whether any amendment to the Constitution ought to be 
proposed by Congress and pressed upon the legislatures of the several 
States for final decision until after the admission of such loyal Senators 
and Representatives of the now unrepresented States as have been or as 
tiiay hereafter be chosen in conformity with the Constitution and laws of 
the United States. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, june 22, r866. 

To fhe Senafe and House of Representatives: 
In further answer to recent resolutions of the Senate and House of 

Representatives, requesting information in regard to the employment of 
European troops in Mexico, 1 transmit to Congress a copy of a dispatch 
of the 4th of this month addressed to the Secretary of State by the 
minister of the United States at Paris. 

ANDREW JOI-LNSON. , 

WASHINGTON, june zz, r866. 
To the Nouse of Representafives: 

- 
In answer to a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 18th 

instant, calling for information in regard to the arrest and imprisonment 
in Ireland of American citizens, 1 transmit herewith a report from the 
Secretary of State o11 the subject. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON CITY, june 23, r866. 
To fhe House of Represenfafives: 
1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of the Interior, com- 

municating in part the information requested by ~ e s o l u t i o n  of the House 

- of Representatives of the 23d of - April last, in relation to - appropriations - -- 
anrexpenditures connected with theTndian ~ - < e .  ' 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
- 



WASHINGTON, D. C.,  Jzrne 28, rB66. 

T o  fhc Scr~afe  nnd Ifo7csc of Representatives: 

1 traiisiriit a couimi~nication from the Secretary of the Navy arid the 
accornpanyiiig copy of a report atid maps prepared by a board o£ cxarii- 
iiiers appoiiited uncler authority of the joirit resolutioii approved Jurir I ,  

1866, "to exarnirie a site for a fresh-water basin for ironclad vessels of 
the United States Navy. " 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 28, rS66. 
70 flze ITousc o/ R~~?-e.ientaZiues: 

1 traiismit herewith reports from tlie heads of the severa1 Executive 
Departxiieilts, iiiacle iii auswer to tlie resolutiori of tlie House of Repre- 
seiltatives of tlie 4th iiistant, requesting iiiformation as to whether aiiy 
of the civil or xiiilitary employees of the Government llave assisted in the 
reiiditiou of public horiors to the rebel living or dead. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, J7~13/  7, 1866. 
T o  ¿he Sena fe o/r ¿he United Siates: 

The accoiiipariyirig report of tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury is trans- 
mittecl to tlie Sciiate in conipliance with its resolution of the 20th ultimo, 
callirig for a statenierit of the experiditures of the Uiiited States for tlie 
various public works o f  the Government ir1 each State and Territory of 
tlie Uniori arid in the District of Columbia frorri the year 1860 to tlie 
close of the year 1865. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., ]u¿y 7, 1866. 
T o  ths Sena fe o j  ¿he 7Jnifed =ates: 

I traiismit hcrewitli, for the constitutional action of the Senate, a treaty 
conclucled witli tlie Senririole Nation of Ii~dians on the 21st day of March, 
1866, together witli tlie accoxnpanying comniunications from the Secretary 
of tlie Interior and tlie Comrnissiouer of Ixidian Affairs. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Ju& 7,  1866. 
T o  fhe Senafc of the Uvi fed  Stafes: 

- 

1 traiisxnit herewith, for the constitutional action of the Seuate, a treaty 
coixcluded with the Creek NatianuAJdiatis ori the 14th d-of h n e ,  - - - - 
1866, together with the accompanying cornmuriications from tlie Secre- 
tary of tlie Interior arid the Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 

- 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 
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WASHINGTON, Juiy 17, 1866. 
To fhe Wouse of Reflvesen tatives: 

In  aiiswer to a resolution of the House of Representatives of yester- - 
day, requesting information relative to proposed international movements 
in connection with the Paris Universal Exposition for the reform of sys- 
tems of coinage, weights, and measures, 1 transmit a report from the Sec- 
retary of State and the documents by which it was accompanied. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, JuLy 17, 1866. 
T o  the Senate and House of Reflyesentatives: 

1 herewith traiismit to Congress a report, dated 12th instant, with the 
accoinpanying papers, received from the Secretary of State, in compliance 
with the requirements of the eighteenth section of the act entitled "An 
act to regulate the diplomatic and consular systems of the United States," 
approved August 18, 1856. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, JuZy 20, r866. 
To the Senate of the Unifed States: 

1 transmit, for the constitutional action of the Senate, certain articles 
of agreement made at the Delaware Agency, Kans., on the 4th instant 
between the United States and the Delaware Indians. 

ANDREW JOHKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Ju& ao, r866. To the Senate: 

1 herewith submit, for the constitutional action of the Senate, a treaty 
negotiated at the city of Washington, D. C., on the 19th instant, between 
the United States, represented by Dennis N. Cooley, Commissioner of 
Indiail Affairs, and Elijah Sells, superintendent of Indian affairs for the 
southern superintendency, and the Cherokee Nation of Iiidians, repre- 
sented by its delegates, James McDaniel, Smith Christie, White Catcher, 
L. H. Benge, J. B. Jones, and Daniel H. Ross. 

The distracted condition of the Cherokee Nation aiid the peculiar rela- 
tion of inany of its meillbers to this Governmeilt during the rebellion 
presented almost iilsuperable difficulties to treating with them. The 
treaty now submitted is a result of protracted negotiations. Its stipula- 
tions are, it is beliewd, as satisfactory to the contracting parties and 
furn- as just provisions foz the welfare of the Indians and as strong - - 
guarantie;sfor themaintenance of peaceTul rela&ns with them= iindei 
the circumstances could be expected. 

- ANDREW JOHNSON. 



WASHINGTON, D. C . ,  /u& 24, r866. 

T o  the Senate of fhc United Sfates: 

1 hereby transniit, for the constitutfonal actiori of the Seriate, a treaty 
coricliided ori the 15th of November, 1865, betweeii the United States aiid 
tlie corifederate tribes and bands of Iridians of rniddle Orerrori. the same 
beiiig arneiidatory aud supplemental to the treaty with said Indiaris o£ tlie 
25th of June, 1855. ANDKEW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C . ,  /u& 24, r866. 
T o  fhe House of Re@resenfatives: 

Tlie following " Joint resolutíon, restoririg Terinessee to her relations 
in the Uiiioii," was last evening presented for rny approval: 

Wliereas in thc year 1861 the governnierit of the State of Tennessee was seized 
iipori aiid takeii possessioii of by persons in hostility to tlie United States, and the 
inhal>itaiits of saicl State, iri pursuance of aii act of Congress, were declared to be in 
a state of insurrcctioii agairist the United States; ancl 

Wliereas saicl State goveriinient can only he restored to its fornier political rclations 
in the Uiiioii by the coiisent of the lawmakitig power of the United States; and 

Whereas tlie people of said State did, on the zzd day of February, 1865, by a large 
popular vote, adopt and ratify a constitiition of goverriment whereby slavery was 
abolished aiid al1 ordiiiances and laws of secession and debts coiitracted under the 
sanie wcrc declared void; and 

Wliereas a Statc governnieiit has beeri orgariized uiider said coristitutiori whicli lias 
ratified tlie aiiieiiduietit to the Constitutioii of the Uriited States abolishirig slavery, 
also tlie aiiieridrnetit proposed by tlie Tliirty-riiiitli Congress, aiid lias done otlier acts 
proclainiing aiid deiioting loyalty: Therefore, 

Ilc it i-e.~u/vrd &y the Senate aand House of Re#vesenL~zLiuc. of the Uirited Sfates ESi l t  

Co~$-vess  assoizbled, 'I'liat the State of Terinessee is hereby restored to lier fornier 
proper practica1 rclatiotis to the Union, aiid is agairi erititled to be represeiited by 
Senators aiid Representatives in Congress. 

Tlic preamble siinply consists of statetiieiitc, soirie of whicli are as- 
suriied, while tlic resolutiori is riierely a declaration of opinion. I t  com- 
prises no legislatiori, rior does it corifer any power wliicli is bindiíig uporl 
the respective I-Iouses, the Executive, os the States. I t  does ~ i o t  adiilit to 
their seats ir1 Corigress tlie Seriators aiid Kepreseritatives from tlie State 
of Terinessee, foi-, ~iotwitlistariding tlie passage of tlie resolution, eacii 
Hoiisc, iii tlie exercise of tlie constitutioiial right to judge for itself of tlie 
elections, returiis, and qualifications of its nieiilbers, rliay, at its disci-etiori, 
adinit tlicrii os coiltiuue to exclude tlieiii. I f  a joiiit resoliitioti of this 
kirid were iiccessary and biriding as a corlditiori prececlerit to tlie adinissiori 
of merribers of Coiigress, it would happeri, iii tlie everlt of a veto by the 
Executive, tliat Seriators and Kepreseiitatives could orily b e  adniitted to 
the hd l s  of legslatiou by a two-thirds voteof each - of t& Houses. - - - 

Arnong other reasous recited in the preamble for the declaration con- 
tairieci in the resolution is the ratification by the State government of 
Tennessee of " the amendment to the Coustitutiou of the United States 
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abolishing slavery, also the amendrnent proposed by the Thirty-nintli 
Cotigress." I f ,  as is also declared in the preamble, "said State govern- 
ment can only be restored to its fornier political relations in the Union by 

- the consent of the lawmaking power of the United States," it would 
really seem to follow that the joirit resolution whicli at this late day has 
received the sanction of Congress should have been passed, approved, and 
placed on the statute books before any amendinent to the Constitution 
was submitted to the legislature of Tennessee for ratification. Otherwise 
the inferetice is plainly deducible that while, iri the opinion of Congress, 
the people of a State may be too strongly disloyal to be entitled to repre- 
sentation, tliey may nevertheless, during the suspensioti of their " former 
proper practica1 relations to the Union," have an equally potent voice 
with other and loyal States in propositions to amend the Constitution, 
upon wliich so essentially depend the stability, prosperity, and very 
existence of the natiou. 

A brief reference to my annual message of the 4th of December last 
will show the steps taken by the Executive for the restoration to their 
constitutional relations to thellnion of the States that had been affected 
by the rebellion. Upon the cessation of active hostilities provisional 
governors were appointed, conventions called, governors elected by the 
people, legislatures assenibled, and Senators and Representatives chosen 
to the Congress of the United States. At the sarne time the courts of 
the United States were reopened, the blockade removed, the custom-houses 
reestablished, atid postal operations resumed. The amendment to the 
Constitution abolishing slavery forever within the limits of the country 
was also submitted to the States, and they were thus invited to and did 
participate in its ratification, thus exercising the highest functions per- 
taining to a State. In addition nearly al1 of these States, through their 
conventions and legislatures, had adopted and ratified constitutions " of 
government whereby slavery was abolished and al1 ordinances and laws 
of secession and debts contracted under the same were declared void." 
So far, then, the political existence of the States and their relations to 
the Federal Government liad been fully and completely recognized and 
acknowledged by the executive department of the Government; and the 
completion of the work of restoration, which had progressed so favorably, 
was submitted to Cotigress, npon which devolved al1 questions pertainirig 
to the admission to their seats of the Senators and Representatives chosen 
from the States whose people had engaged in the rebellion. 

Al1 these steps had been taken when, on the 4th day of December, 
1865, the Thirty-ninth Congress assernbled. Nearly eight months have 
elapsed since that time; and no other plan of restoration having been pro- 
posed by Congress for the measures instituted by the Executive, it is now 

- ñeclrred, in-the joint resolutiañ submitted my app%-oval, u thZt the- - 

State of Tennessee is hereby restored to her former proper practica1 rela- 
tions to &e Union, and is again entitled to be represented by Senators 



and Rcpresentativcs iu Congress." Tlius, after the lapse of nearly eight 
riiouths, Corigress proposes to pave the xvay to the admission to repre- 
sentation of one of the eleven States =,hose people arrayed thcniselves iri 
rebelliori agaiiistthe constitutional aiithority of tlie Federal Goverrinieiit. 

Zarnestly drsiririg to remove every cause of fiirther delay, whether real 
or imaginary, on the part of Cotigress to the admission to seats of loyal 
Seriators arid Representatives froin tlie State of Tennessee, 1 llave, not- 
witlistaiidiiig thc anomaloiis character of tliis proceeding, affixed riiy sig- 
riatiirc to tlie resol~itioii. My approval, Iioxvever, is riot to be coristrued 
as aii ackrio\vleclgriieiit of tlie right of Corigress to pass laws prelirriitiary 
to tlic adriiissioii of duly qualified Represcritatives from any of tlie States. 
Neitlier is it to IE considered as comniittiiig riie to al1 tlie statciileiits 
rnade iri tlie l~reaiiible, soine of xvl~icli are, iil rriy opiriiori, witliout foun- 
clatioii iii fact, especially tlie assertiori that tlie State of Teiiiiessee lias 
ratified tlie ameridnieiit to the Coristitutiori of the United States proposed 
by tlie Thirty-niritli Congress. No official iiotice of such ratification has 
beeri rcceived Ir>y the Executive or filed in tlie Department of State; ou the 
coritrary, uriofficial iriforuiatiori froiii tlie most reliable s0urce.S iriduces 
the belief that tlie ariiendriieut has tiot yet beeri constitutionally saiictioned 
by the legislature of Tenuessee. Tlie riglit of each Hoiise under the  
Coiistitutioii to judge of tlie electioris, returris, aud qualifications of its 
oxvi~ inetiibers is undoubted, aud riiy al>proval or disapproval of the reso- 
liitioi~ coiild riot iii tlie slightest dcgree iucrease or dimiiiisli the autliority 
i ~ i  this respect coriferred upon tlie two branclies of Congress. 

I r i  co~iclusion 1 can riot too enrriestly repeat my recouirneiiciation for 
tlie adniission o£ Teiiiiessee, arid al1 other States, to a fair and equal par- 
ticipatiori iii riatiorial legislati011 wheu tliey preserit tlieniselves iu the 
persosls o£ loyal Seriators aud Represeiltatives who can comply with 
al1 tlie rcqiiireiiieriti of the Coristitution arid the laws. By this nieans 
harrrrouy aiid recoriciliation will be effected, the practica1 relatiork of al1 
tlie States to tlie Federal Governiiient reestablished, and the work of 
restoratiori, inaugurated upon the teruririatiori of tlie war, successfully 
couipleted. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

I riorniriate Lie~itenant-General Ulysses S. Grarit to be General of tlie 
Arniy of the United States. 

ANDREW JOHNSON, 

- WASHINGTON, JuCy 26, ~ 8 6 6 .  
T u  ¿he Ho7~se oJRep~ese~z¿afi~les: 

- - -- 
I r i  ansu7er to two ~ o l u f í o n s  o f t l i e - ~ ~ u s e  of Representatives of the 

23d iustant, ir1 the following words, respectively- 
Resolved, That tlie EIouse of Representatives respectfully request the President of 





life; tlie couiitrj- is to be clivided iiito clistricts arid sul>districts, atld tlie 
*ruiiil>cr of snlaricd ageiits to bc employed niay be equal to the riuniber of 
coutities 01- parishes iii al1 tlie United States wliere freednieii and refugees 

a r e  to be fouricl. 
Tlic subjects over which this niilitary jurisdiction is to exterid iil every 

part of tlie Uiiited States iriclude protectioii to " al1 employees, ageilts, 
aiici officers of tliis bureau in the exercise of tlie duties iinposed" upon 
tliei~i by tlle bill. 111 eleven States it is furthcr to exteiid over al1 cases 
affectitig freediiieti antl refugees discriniinated agaitist " by local law, ciis- 
tom, or prejudice." Iti tliose elevcti States the bill subjects aily wliite 
person wlio iiiny be charged with deprivitig a freediriaii o£ " auy civil rights 
or iiiiiiiunities bcloilgitig to white persons " to iinprisoiiiiietit or fine, or 
botli, witlio~it, liowever, defining the " civil rights arid inirnuriities " 
whicli are tlius to be secured to the freedrrieii by military law. Tliis xiiil- 
itary jurisdictiori also extends to al1 questioxis that niay arise respectiiig 
coiitracts. Tlic agent wlio is thus to exercise the oñice of a rnilitary 
judge niay be a stranger, entirely ignorant of tlie laws of the place, arid 
exposeci to tlie errors of judgirient to wliich al1 men are lial~le. The exer- 
cise of power over wliich there is rio legal supervisioii by so vast a riuiii- 
ber of ag-eiits as is coritemplated by tlie bill rii.ust, - by the very nature of 
niaii, be atteiided 1,y acts of caprice, irijustice, and passioti. 

Tlic trials liaving tlieir origiii under t l~ i s  bill are to take place with- 
out tlie iiiterveiltioti o£ a jiiry aiid witliout aiiy fixed rules of law or 
evideuce. Tlie rules on wliicll offetises are to be "lieard atid determiried" 
by tlie iiuinerous agents are siicli rules and regulations as the Presi- 
dent, tlirougli tlie War Departnietit, shall prescribe. No previous preseilt- 
meiit is required iior ariy iiidictnieiit charging the cominissiori of a crinie 
agaixist tlie laws; but tlie trial iniist procced on charges aria specifica- 
tions. Tlic putiisliment will be, riot what the law declares, but siich as 
a court-rliartial niay thiiik proper; arid from these arbitrary tribunals 
tlierc lies iio appeal, no writ of error to aiiy of tlie courts in wliícli the 
Coristitiitiori of tlie Uriited States vests exclusively the judicial power of 
the couiitry. 

While tlie territory and the classes of actíons atid offerises tliat are 
made subject to this iueasure are so extexisive, tlie bill itself, should it 
bccoiiie a law, will llave no liriiitation iil poiilt of tiine, but will forni a 
oart of the pertuaiieiit legislatioii of tlie couiitry. 1 cau iiot reconcile 
a systeiri of niilitary jurisdictioii of this kiud with the words of the Coti- 
stitutioii. wliicli declare that " no persoti shall be held to ariswer for a 
capital or otherwisc irifamous crinle uriless oii a preseritttieiit or indict- 
xiient of a graiid jiirfiexcept iii cases arisiiig iii tlie land or naval forces, 
or ixi the militia wlien in actual service in time of war or publicdauger,'l_ - - 
aildfhat "Ti1 al l~ri t l l i r~al  pr&cutions frie accused shall enjoy the right 
to a speedy axid public trial by an impartial jury of tlie State and dis- 
trict whereiri the crinie shall have been committed." The safeguards 
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which the experience and wisdom of ages tauglit our fathers to establish 
as securities for the protection of the innocent, the punishment of the 
guilty, and the equal administration of justice are to be set aside, and 
for the sake of a more vigorous interposition in behalf of justice we are 
to take the risks of the many acts of injustice that would necessarily 
follow from an almost countless number of agents established in every 
parish cr coutity in nearly a third of the States of the Union, over whose 
decisions there is to be no supervision or control by the Federal courts. 
The power that would be thus placed in the hands of the President is 
such as in time of peace certainly ouglit never to be intrusted to any 
one man. 

I f  it be asked whether the creation of such a tribunal within a State is 
warranted as a measure of war, the question iiilmediately presents itself 
whether we are still engaged in war. 1,et us not unnecessarily disturb 
the commerce and credit and industry of the couiitry by declaring to the 
American people and to the world that the United States are still in a 
condition of civil war. At present there is no part of our country in 

-- which the authority of the United States is disputed. Offenses that may 
be committed by individuals should not work a forfeiture of the rights of 
whole communities. The country has returned, or is returning, to a 
state of peace and industry, and the rebellion is in fact at an end. The 
measure, therefore, seems to be as inconsistent with the actual condition 
of the country as it is at variance with the Constitution of the United 
States. 

I f ,  passing from general considerations, we examine the bill in detail, 
it is open to weighty objections. 

In time of war it was eminently proper that we should provide for those 
who were passing suddenly from a cotldition of bondage to a state of free- 
doni. But this bill proposes to make the Freedmen's Bureau, established 
by the act of 1865 as one of many great and extraordinary military nieas- 
ures to suppress a formidable rebellion, a permanent branch of the public 
administration, with its powers greatly enlarged. 1 have no reason to- 
suppose, and 1 do tiot understand it to be alleged, that the act of March, 
S 865, has proved deficient f or the purpose for which it was passed, although 
at that time and for a considerable period thereafter the Government of 
the United States ~emained unacknowledged in most of the States whose 
inhabitants had been involved in the rebellioti. The institution of slavery, 
for the military destruction of which the Freedmen's Bureau was called 
into existence as an auxiliary, has been already effectually and finally 
abrogated throughout the whole country by an amendment of the Consti- 
tution of the United States, and practically its eradication has received 
the assent and concurrente of most of those States in which it at any time -- had au-existence 1 am-no+, therefore,able to discernin the conditicm of -- 
the country anything to justify an apprehension that the powers and agen- 
cies of the Freedmen's Bureau, which were effective for the protection of 



free<lriieri aild refugees diiring tlie actual continrtance of hostilities and 
of ~Ifricaii servitucle, will now, iii a time of peace arid after the abolitioii of 
slavery, prove iiiadequate to the saiile proper ends. I f  1 airi correct ir1 
these views, tliere cari be xio necessity for the enlargemetlt o€ the powers 
of tlie Bureau, for wliich provisioii is rnacle iri tlie bill. 

Tlie thirtl sectioii of tlie bill authorizes a general aiid urrlimited graiit 
of stipport to tlie destitute aiid sitffei-ii~g rcfugees and freednien, tlieir 
wives aricl cliildreri. Succeeding sections i~iake provision for the rent or 
pnrcliase of laiided estates for freedirieii, aild for the erectioii for their 
beiicfit of siiitable buildii~gs for asyluins arid scliools, tlie expenses to be 
defrayed froni tlie Treasury of the whole people. Tlie Corigress of tlie 
Uriitecl States Iias riever heretofore thouglit itself ernpowered to establisli 
asylums beyoiicl the limits of the District oC Colunibia, except for tlie 
beiiefit of our disabled soldiers and sailors. I t  has never fouilded scliools 
for ariy class of our owil people, not eveii for the orpharis o€ those who 
liare fallen iti tlie defense of tlie Utiiori, biit lias left the care of edirca- 
tioii to tlie iiiucli trioi-e coiripetent - - and eficieiit control of the States, of 
coiiiiuuiiities, ni private associations, aiid of iriclividuals. I t  has iiever 
tleeiiied itself autliorized to expei~d tlie public money for tlie retit or ptir- 
cliase of lioiiies for the thousaiids, riot to say millions, of the white race 
wlio are lioriestly toiling from day to day for tlicir subsistente. A systeiii 
for tlie support of indigent persoris in the Utiited Stztes nc .  '-15 riever COJI- 

teiiiplatcd l>y the atitl~ors of tlie Coiistittitioii; iior can atiy good reasoti 
I x  ac1r:xt~cecl wliy, as a perinarieilt establishment, it should be foiiilded for 
oiie elas5 or color of our people inore tliari ariother. Pendiiig tlie xvar 
inariy rrfugees and freedmen received support from tlie Governirieilt, 1,ut 
it \\.as iievcr iiiteiided tliat tliey sliould thericeforth be fed, clothed, eclu- 
cntccl, aiid :;lieltered by the United States. The idea oii ~vliich tlie slaves 
were assisted to freedom was that oii beconiiiig free they woiilcl be a sclf- 
sustaitiing popiilation. Any legislation tliat shall irnply tliat they are 
~ i o t  expected to attain a self-sustainii~g conditiori iiiust have a teiideiicy 
i~ijitrioiis alike to their character and tlieir prospects. 

Tlie apl>oiiitit~eilt of aii ageiit for every county and parisli will create 
aii irtinierise patroilage, arid thc expense of t1i.e uuineroiis officers aiid 
their clerks, to be appointed by tlie Presideri:, will be great iii the begiii- 
ning, xvitli a tendericy steadily to increase. Tlie appropriations asked 
by tlie X:reedriieil's Bureau as ~ iow estal~lished, for the yenr 1866, a~iioiint 
to $1 1,745,ooo. I t  in:iy be safely estiiliated tliat the cost to be iucurrcd 
itiicler Ihe peiiditig bill will require double tliat arnount-niore tlian tlie 
eiitire suiii expended in any one year iirider the Administration of tlie sec- 
otid Adanis. I f  the presence of agents ir1 every parish and county is to 

- - b e  eoiisidewd as a war meastíre, opposition,~r even re3istanc2, niight b5 - 

provoketl; so that to give effect to their jurisdiction troops woiild have to 
be statiotied withiil reacli of every one of them, and thus a large stand- 
irig forcg be reiidered necessary. Large appropriatious \vould. therefore 
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be required to sustairi and enfutce military jurisdiction in every county or 
parish from the Potomac to the Rio Grande. The condition of our fiscal 
affairs is encouragiug, but iu order to sustaiti the present measure of 
public confidence it is necessary that we practice not merely customary 
economy, but, as far as possible, severe retrenchmetit. 

In  addition to the objections already stated, the fifth section of the bill 
proposes to take away latid from its former owners without any legal 
proceedings being first had, contrary to that provision of the Constitu- 
tion wliicli declares that no person shall "be deprived of life, liberty, or 
property without due process of law." It does not appear that a part 
of the lands to which this section refers may not be owned by minors or 
persons of unsound mind, or by tliose wlio have been faithful to al1 their 
obligations as citizens of the United States. I f  any portion of the land 
is held by such persons, it is not competent for atiy authority to deprive 
them of it. I f ,  0x1 the other hand, it be found that the property is liable 
to confiscation, even then it can not be appropriated to public purposes 
until by due process of law it shall have been declared forfeited to the 
Government. 

There is still further objection to tk.e bill, on grounds seriously affect- 
ing the class of persons to whom it is desigried to bring relief. I t  will 
tend to keep the mind of the freedman in a state of uncertaiii expectation 
and restlessness, while to those among whoiii he lives it will be a source 
of constant and vague apprehetisioil. 

Undoubtedly the freedman should be protected, but he should be pro- 
tected by tlie civil autliorities, especially by tlie exercise of al1 the consti- 
tutional powers of the courts of the United States and of the States. 
His condition is not so exposed as may at first be imagiried. He  is iil a 
portion of the coutitry mhere his labor can not well be spared. Compe- 
tition for his services from planters, froin those who are constructing or 
repairing railroads, and from capitalists iu his vicinage or from other 
States will enable hirn to cornmand almost his own terms. He also 
possesses a perfect right to chailge his place of abode, =ld if, therefore, 
he does not find in one &mrnuriity or State a mode of life suited to his 
desires or proper reriiuneratioii for his labor, he can move to another 
where that labor is more esteemed and better rewarded. In truth, how- 
ever, each State, induced by its oa-n wants and iilterests, will do what is 
necessary and proper to retain withiri its borders al1 the labor that 
is needed for the developinent of its resources. The laws that regulate 
supply and deniand will n~airitain their force, atid the wages of the 
laborer will be regulated thereby. There is no dariger that the exceed- 
ingly great deinand for labor will not operate in favor of the laborer. 

Neither is sufficient consideration given to the ability of the freedmen - 
-to profect-and take c a e  of themselves. I t  is no-more thmrjn&e to 

them to believe that as they have received their freedom with moderation 
and forbearance, so they will distinguish themselves by their industry 



arid tlirift, aricl soon show the xvorld that ir1 a condition of freedoiii they 
are self-sustaiiiiiig, capable of selectirig tlieir owri ernl~loyriieiit arid their 
omii places of aljode, of irisisting for tlieriiselves oii a proper rerniiuera- 
tioii, aiicl of establishing arid rnaiiitainirlg tlieir owli asyl~iiiis arid schools. 
I t  is earuestly lioped that iristead of wastirig away tliey will by tlieir 
owii efforts establisli for tlieiiiselves a conditioii of respectability arid 
prosper-ity. I t  is certain tliat they can attain to that coiiditiori oiily 
tlirougli tlieir owri rnerits and exertiotis. 

Iii this coriiiectioii tlie query preseiits itself wlietlier tlie systerri pro- 
posed by the bill will i~o t ,  when piit iiito complete operatiori, practically 
trarisfer the eritire care, support, arid coritrol of 4,000,ooo einancipated 
slaves to ageiits, overseers, or taskmasters, who, appoirited at UTasliixig- 
tori, are to l>c located iii every courity arid parish througliout tlie Uiiited 
States coritairiirig freedrlien arid refugees. Such a systerri would irievi- 
talrily teiid to a coiiceritratiori of power iri the Execiitivc wliich woiild 
erialrile hini, if so disposed, to coiitrol tlie actioii of tliis riumeroiis class 
ancl use tlieiii for tlie attainnierit of liis owii political eiids. 

1. can riot biit add aiiotlier very grave 01)jectiori to this bill. Tlie Con- 
stitutiori ir~iperatively declares, i r i  cotiiiection witli taxatioil, tliat each 
State shaZL llave at  least oiie Representative, and fixes the rule for the 
number to wliich, iri future tinies, each State sliall be eiititled. I t  also 
provides tliat the Seirate of tlie United States sha/Z be coniposed of two 
Seiiatoi-s froiii eacli State, atid adds witli peculiar force " tliat no Stnte, 
witlioiit its coiiserit, sliall be deprived of its equal siiffrage iii tlie Senate." 
Tlie original act was iiecessarily passed iri the ahserice of tlie States 
cliiefly to be affected, because their people mere theri coiituriiaciously eri- 
gaged iii tlic relriellion. Now tlie case is cliaiiged, aiid soriie, a t  least, oí 
tliose States are atteilcling Coiigress by loyal represeiitatives, solicitirig 
tlie alloxi,aiice of the coristitutional riglit for reprcseutatioti. At the 
tiiiic, liowever, of tlie coiisideratiori ancl the passirig of tliis bill tliere was 
no Seiiator os Represeritative i r 1  Congress froiii tlie eleve11 States wliich 
are to be iiiaiiily affected by its provisioiis. Tlie very fact that reports 
werc aiicl are rnade against the good disposition of tlie peoplc of tliat por- 
tioii of tlie couritry is an additiorial reasori why they rieed aiid should 
liave rcpreseiitatives of tlieir owri iii Cotigress to explaitl tlieir coiiditioii, 
reply to acciisatioris, :irid assist by tlieir local krio\i~ledge ir1 tlie perfect- 
iiig of Iiieasures iriiniediately affecting tliemselves. Wliile tlie liberty of 
deliberatiou would tlieii be free and Coiigress would liave fiill power to 
decicle accordirig to its judginerit, ttiere coulcl be iio objectioii iirged tliat 
tlie Stntes riiost iriterested liad not beeri permitted to be lieard. Tlle 
principie is firriily fixed ir1 tlie niinds of the Americau people tliat tliere 
slioiild b a o  taxatiori wiUMut representationr Great budelis have now 
to be borne by al1 the country, and we rriay best derriaiid tliat they shall be 
borne witliout niurniur wlieri tliey are voted by a niajority of tlie represerit- 
atives of al1 the people. I would not iuterfere with the unquestionable 

- 





of the majority of the whole people is riecessary to sectire a \villiiig acqui- 
escence iii legislatioii. 

The bill uiider cousideratioii refers to certairi o€ tlie States as tliough 
tfiey liad not "been fully restored iri al1 tlieir cotistitutional relatioiis t o  
the Uiiited States. " If tliey have iiot, let us at  oiice act togetlier to secure 
tliat clesirable eiid at tlie earliest possiL)le iiioiiieiit. I t  is liardly iieces 
sary for me to iiiforrii Coiigress tliat iii iriy owii jiidgriieiit most of those 
States, so far, at least, as depei~ds upoii their owii actioii, llave alreacly 
beeii fully restored, :ind are to t>e deeiiiecl as entitled t« eujoy 111'. -ir can- 
stitutioual rights as inembers of the Unioii. lieasoiiirig frotii tlie Consti- 
tutiori itself aud frorii tlie actiial sitiiatiori of the coui~try, 1 feel iiot oriIy 
entitled but bouiid to assunie tliat mritli the Federal coiirts restored and 
those of  tlie several States iti tlie full exercise of their functioiis the rights 
arid iiiterests of a11 c:lasses of people will, with the airl «f the niilitary ir3 
cases o f  resistaiice to tlie laws, ?>e essentially protected agaiiist uiicoristi- 
tiitioi1:il iiifririgerneiit or violatioti. Sliould this expectation uii1iappily 
fail, wliicli 1 do not anticipate, then tlie Rxecutive is :di-eady fully an~ied  
witli tlie powers coiiferred by the act of Marcli, 1865, establisliiiig tlie 
Freediiieii's Bureau, :ind Iiereafter, as lieretofore, lie can einploy the Iniidl 
and iiaval forces of the couiitry to suppress insurrectioii or lo ovcrcome 
obstructioris to tlie 1a.w~. 

Iu accordatice with tlie Coilstit~itioii, 1 returri tlie bill to tlie Seriate, in 
tlie eariiest liope tliat a measure iiivolviiig questioiis aiicl iritci-ests so 
importaiit to the coutltry will iiot hecotrie a lmv, uiiless upoii deliberate 
cousideratiori by the people it sliall receive tlie sanctioii of an etlligliteiied 
public judgnient. ANDRICXI,' JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, O. C., A f u ~ c h  27, 1866. 

T o  fhc Scna!~ of fhe ZJ~zifcd Sfatcs: 

1 regret tliat the bill, whicli has passed botli Houses of Cottgress, en: 
titleíl "Aii act to protect al1 persons iii the Uiiitecl States iti tlieir civil 
riblits aiid furiiish tlic r~ieaiis of their viiidicatioii," coiitaiiis pro\ ~isions . -' 
wliich I can iiot approve consistently with my sense of duty to tlie x\-liole 
people arid iiiy obligations to tlie Constitution of tlie Uiiited States. 1 
am tlierefore coilstraiued to returri it to tlie Senate, tlie Hoiise iri wliich 
it origiuated, witli my objections to its becomiiig a laxv. 

By tlie first section of thc bill al1 persoiis borii iii tlic Uiiited States 
aiid not subject to any foreigii power, excludiiig Indiaiis not taxecl, are 
declared. to be citizeris of the Uriited States. 'l'liis provisioii compreheilds 
tlie Chiilese of the Pacific States, .Indians subject t o  taxatioii, tlie people 
c a l l e d ~ p s i e s ,  5s well as tbe eri&e rase desigiiated as blacks, peoph of - 
color, negroes, miilattoes, and persons of Africail blood. Svery individual 
of these nces  born in the United States is by the bill made a citizeti of the  
United States. It does not purport to declare or coiifer any other right 
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of citizenship than Federal citizenship. I t  does not purport to give these 
classes of persons any status as citizens of States, except that which may 
result froni their status as citizens of tlie United States. The power to 
confer the riglit of State citizenship is jus* as exclusively with the severa1 
States as the power to confer the right of Federal citizenship is with 
Congress. 

The right of Federal citizenship thus to be conferred o11 the severa1 
excepted races before mentioned is tiow for the first time proposed to be 
giveu by law. I f ,  as is claimed by many, al1 persons who are native 
born already are, by virtue of tlie Cotistitution, citizens of the United 
States, the passage of tlie penditig bill can not be necessary to make 
them such. If, on the other hand, such persoris are not citizens, as may 
be assumed from the proposed legislation to make tliem such, the grave 
question presents itself whether, when eleven of the tliirty-six States 
are unrepresented iu Congress at tlie preserit time, it is sound policy to 
make our entire colored populatior~ and al1 other excepted classes citi- 
zens of the United States. Four iiiillions of theni llave just emerged 
from slavery into freedoni. Can it be reasonably supposed that they 
possess the requisite qualifications to entitle them to al1 the privileges 
and immunities of citizens of the United States? Have the people of 
the several States expressed sucli a conviction? It may also be asked 
whether it is necessary that they should be declared citizens in order 
that they may be secured in the enjoyment of the civil rights proposed 
to be conferred by the bill. Those rights are, by Federal as well as 
State laws, secured to al1 domiciled aliens and foreigners, even before 
the completion of the process of naturalization; and it may safely be 
assumed that the same enactments are sufficient to give like protection 
and benefits to those for whoin this bill provides special legislation. 
Besides, the policy of the Governmetit from its origin to tlie present 
time seems to have been that persons who are strangers to and unfa- 
miliar with our institutions and our laws should pass through a certain 
probation, CZt the end of which, before attaining the coveted prize, they 
must give evidence of their fitiiess to receive and to exercise the rights 
of citizens as contemplated by the Constitution of the United States. 
The bill in effect proposes a discrimination against large numbers of 
intelligent, worthy, and patriotic foreigners, and in favor of the negro, 
to whom, after long years of bondage, the avenues to freedom and in- 
telligence have just now beeri suddenly.opened. He  niust of necessity, 
from his previous unfortunate coiidition of servitude, be less i~~formed 
as to tlie nature and character of our institutions than he wlio, coming 
froni abroad, has, to sorne extent at least, familiarized himself with the 
principies of a Government to which he voluntarily intrusts ' ' life, lib- 

- erty, and the pmcnitoFhappiness. " Yet itisncwqroposed, -by a single - 

legislative enactment, to confer the rights of citizens upon al1 persons 
of African descent born within the extended limits of the United States, - 



while persoris of foreign birtli wlio riiake our larid their lionie rniist uu- 
dergo a probatiori of five years, aiid can orily tlieri becoiiie citizeris upon 
proof that they are "'of gooci moral character, attaclied to tlie priiiciples 
of tlie Constitutiori cif the Uriited States, arid well disposed to the good 
order :irid liappiness of the sanie." 

T e  first sectiori of tlie bill also coritains ari enuriieratiori o€ tlie rights 
to be erijoyed by tliesc classes so niade citizens "iu every State arid 
Territory ir1 tthe Uriited States." These riglits arc " to nrake arid 
eriforce coritracts; to sue, be parties, arid give eviderice; to iriherit, pur- 
clinse, lease, sell, liold, arid corivey real and persorial property," arid to 
have " full arid eqiial betiefit of al1 laws arid proceediiigs for tlie security 
of persori atid property as is erljoyed by white citizei~s." So, too, tliey 
are riiade siibject to tlie saiiie puriishiiieilt, pains, aiid perialties iri coni- 
rriori with white citizens, aiid to none other. T h ~ i s  n perfect eqiiality of 
tlic wliite aiid colored raccs is atternpted to be fixed by Federal lalv ir1 
every State of tlie Uriioti over tlie vast field of State jurisdictiori covered 
by these enuiiieratecl rights. I n  iio oiie of these cati any State ever exer- 
cise ariy power o€ discririiiiiatiori betwecri tlie cliffereiit races. In  tlie 
exercise of State policy over ~ilatters excliisively affectitig tlie people of 
eacli State it has fi-cquetitly becii tliouglit expedieiit to discriminate 
between the two races. Ry tlie statiites of soine of tlie States, Northerri 
as well as Soutlierii, it is eiiacted, for instance, tliat no whitc persori sliall 
iiitei-iliarry uritli a iiegro or riiulatto. Chancellor Kerit says, speaking of 
tlie blacks, tliat- 

Rlarriages betweeri therii and the wliites are forbidden iii surne of the States where 
slavery does iiot exist, aiid they are prohibited iil al1 tlic slaveholdiiig States; and 
wlieii riot absolutely coiitrnry to law, they are revoltirig, and regardccí as a11 oflense 
agaiiist pnblic <lecori~rii. 

1 do tiot say tliat tliis bill repeals State laws ori tlie subject of riiarriage 
betweeri tlie two races, for as the whites are forbidderi to iriteriiiarry 
witli tlie blacks, the blacks cari oiily rnake sucl~coiitracts as the whites 
tlietii~clves are allo~ved to riiake, aiid therefore can not iitider this bill 
eirter itito tlie riiarriage contract with tlie whites. 1 cite tliis discrirniria- 
tioii, liowever, as au  iustaiice o€ tlie State policy as to discriiiiitiation, atid 
to iriqiiire wlietlier if Coiigress cari abrogate al1 State laws of discriniina- 
ti011 l>etweeri the two races ir1 tlie niatter of real estate, of suits, arid oi 
cotitracts generally Congress niay riot also repeal tlie State laws as to 
tlie coiitract o€ 11iarri;ige betweeii tlie two races. Hitlicrto every subject 
eiiil~raccd ir1 tlie eriiiriieratioil of riglits contairied iti this llill has beeu 
cotisiclei-ed as exclusively belongirig to the States. Tliey al1 relate to tlie 
iriterrial police arid ecorioniy of tlie respective States. Tliey are niatters 

- - - wlijcli ir1 each State coricerri tlie doriiestic coxdition of its people, varyirig 
iii eacli accordGig to its owii peculiar circumstances sud tlie safety and 
well-being of its owri citizens. 1 do riot mean to say tliat upon al1 these 
subjects there areuot Federal restraiiits-as, for instance, in theState power 
. 1 
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of legislation over contracts tlzere is a Federal limitation that no State shall 
pass a law inipairing tlie obligatioiis of contracts; aiid, as to crimes, that 
no State shall pass an ex#ost f a d o  law; and, as to money, that no State 
shall make anything but gold aud silver a legal tender; but where can 
we find a Federal prohibition against the power of any State to discrimi- 
nate, as do most of them, between aliens and citizens, between artificial 
persons, called corporations, and natural persons, in the right to hold real 
estate? I f  it be granted that Congress can repeal al1 State laws discrimi- 
nating between whites aild blacks iii the subjects covered by this bill, 
why, it niay be asked, may not Congress repeal in the same way al1 State 
laws discriminatitig betwee~i the two races 011 the subjects of suffrage 
and office? I f  Congress can declare by law who shall hold lands, who 
shall testify, who shall have capacity to make a contract in a State, then 
Congress can by law also declare who, without regard to color or race, 
shall have the right to sit as a juror or as a judge, to hold any office, 
and, finally, to vote "in every State and Territory of the United States." 
As respects the Territories, they come within the power of Congress, for 
as to them the lawmaking power is the Federal power; but as to the 
States no similar provision exists vesting in Congress the powey" to 
make rules and regulations" for them. 

The object of the second section of the bill is to afford discriminating 
protection to colored persons in the full enjoyment of al1 the rights secured 
to them by the preceding sectioii. I t  declares- 

That any person who, iinder color of ariy law, statnte, ordinance, regulation, or cus- 
toni, shall subject, or cause to be subjected, any inhabitant of any State or Territory 
to the deprivation of any right secured or protected by this act, os to different punish- 
ment, pains, or penalties on account of such person having a t  any time been held in 
a condition of slavery or involuntary servitude, except as a punishment for crime 
whereof the party shall have been duly convicted, or by reason of his color or race, 
than is prescribed for the punishment of white persons, shall be deemed guiity of a 
misdemeai~or, and on conviction shall be punished by fine not exceeding $~,ooo, or 
imprisonment not exceeding one year, or both, in the discretion of the court. 

- This section seems to be desigiled to apply to some existing or future 
law of a State or Territory which may confict with the provisions of the 
bill now under consideration. I t  provides for counteracting such for- 
bidden legislation by imposing fine and impriconment upon the legislators 
who may pass such conflictiiig laws, or upon the officers or ageiits who 
shall put or a t t e m ~ t  to put tlienl into execution. I t  means an official 
offense, not a common crime coinmitted against law upon the persons or 
property of the black race. Such an  act may deprive the black man of 
his property, but not o£ the riglzt to hold property. It means a depriva- 
tion of the right itself, either by the State judiciary or the State legisla- 
ture I t  is therefore assumed that underfhis section members of State 

- kgidatnres who should vote for law-onfiicting-vvith the provisions-of 
the bill, that judges of the State courts who should render judgments in 
antagonism with its tems, and that marshals and sheriffs who shauld, as 

- 



niiilisterial officers, execiite lirocesses saiictioiied by State 1a1vs aiid issued 
13y State jiidges iii  <:xecutioii of tlieir judgriieiits could be brouglit before 
otlicr ti-ibuiirils aiid tliere subjected to fine aud iniprisouiiieiit for the per- 
foruiaiice of the diities u,liicli siich State laws riiight inipose. Tlie legis- 
latioii thus propose< invades tlie judicial power of tlie State. I t  says to 
exrei-y Statc cocirt or jiidge, I f  yoii decide that tliis act is iiilcoi~stitutioiial; 
if yo11 1-efuse, uiiclei- tlie prohibitioii of a State law, to allon- a negro to 
testify; if y o ~ i  liold tliat over such a suhject-niatter tlie State law is para- 
ii~oiiiit, and "uiicler color" of a State law rcfiise tlic exercise of tlie riglit 
to tlie iiegro, your error of judgrrierit, lioxvever coiiscieiitious, sliall sub- 
ject you t« fiiie aticl iiiiprisoiiriieiit. I do riot apprelieiid that tlie conflict- 
iiig lcgislatioii wliicli tlic bill seeuis to contemplate is so likely to occur 
as to 1-eiider it riecessary at this time to adopt a nieasure of such doubtful 
coiistitutioiiality. 

I r i  tlie iiext place, this provisioil of tlie bill seeins to be uiiiiecessary, as 
adcqi~ate jiidicial reiiiedies could be adopted to seciire the desired eild 
withoiit irivadiiig tlic imriiuiiities of legislators, always iinportaiit to be 
lresei-ved iu tlic iiiterest of public liberty; ~vitliout assailiilg the iiide- 
l~iideiice of tlie judiciary, always essential to tlie ~ireservation of indi- 
vidual riglits; aiid xvitliout iinpairiug tlie efficiency of riiiriisterial ofiicers, 
alxvays iiecessai-y for tlie niaiilteiiance of public peace aricl order. Tlie 
reiiieily pr-oposecl by this sectioii seems to be i r i  tliis respcct iiot orily 
auoiiialous, 1)ut uiicoiistitiitiorial; for tlie Coiistitutioii guarantees iiothiiig 
witli certaiiity if it does iiot iiisure to the several States the right of mak- 
iiig aiid executiiig Iaws iii regard to al1 iiiatters arisiiig witliiri tlieir juris- 
dictioii, subject only to tlie restrictioii that i r i  cases of coiiflict witli tlie 
Coiistitiitioii aiid coiistitutioiial lam~s of the Uiiited States tlie latter should 
be lield to be tlie siipreiiie lam of the laiid. 

?, L lie thircl sectioii gives tlic district courts of tlie United States exclu- 
sire " cogiiizauce o€ a11 criiiies aiid offeiises cornuiittecl agaiiist tlie pro- 
I-isioiis of tliis act," aiid soricurreut jurisdictioii xvitli tlie circuit courts 
oi tlie Uiiited States of al1 civil and criminal cases "affectilig pcrsoris 
1v1io are deiiied or caii iiot ciiforce iii tlie courts or judicial tribuiials of 
tlie State or localii~y xxrliere tliey iiiay be aiiy of tlie riglits secured to 
tlieiii 11y tlie first sectioii." Tlie coiistructioii whicli I llave giveii to tlie 
secoiicl sectioii is ~t~eiigtheiied by tliis third sectioii, foi- it iiiakes clear 
wlint kiii<l of deiiial or deprivatioii of the rights secured by the first sec- 
tion was iii coiiteiiiplatioil. I t  is a deilial or deprivatioii of sucli rights 
"iii tlie courts or jutiicial ti-ibutials of tlie State." I t  starids, tlierefore, 
clcar of doubt tliat tlie offeiise aiid the penalties provided in the secoiid 
sectioii are iiitcii(1ed for the State judge who, iii the clear exercise of liis - 

- functious as a' judge,-t actiiix ministerially but judicially, - chal1 decide - 
coiitrary to tliis Federal law. In  otlier words, wlieii a State jiiwe, act-- 
iiig tipon a qiiestioii iiivolviug a conflict betweeri a State lamr arid a Fed- 
eral law, and bouud, accordiug to his own judgment aild responsibility, - 
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t-. an impartial decision between the two, comes to the conclusion 
that the State law is valid and the Federal law is invalid, he must not 
follow the dictates of ñis owii judgmetlt, at  the peril of fine and imprison- 
ment. 'I'he legislative departnient of the Government of the Uiiited 
States thus takes frorn the judicial departnient of the States the sacred 
and exclusive duty of judicial decision, aiid converts the State judge into 
a rnere ministerial officer, bound to decide according to the will of Congress. 

I t  is clear tliat in States which deny to persons whose rights are secured 
by the first section of the bill any one of those rights al1 criminal and 
civil cases affecting them will, by the provisions of tlie third section, come 
under the exclusive cognizance of tlie Federal tribunals. It follows that 
if, iii aiiy State which denies to a colored persoii any one of al1 those 
rights, that person should comtnit a crime against the laws of a State- 
murder, arsoil, rape, or any other crime-al1 protection and punishinent 
througli tlie courts of the State are taken away, and he can only be tried ' 
and putiished in the Federal courts. How is the criminal to be tried? 
I f  tlie offense is provided for and punished by Federal law, that law, and 
not the State law, is to goveril. It is only when tlie offense does not 
happeri to be within the purview of Federal lawpchat the Federal courts 
are to try and punisli him utider any other law. Then resort is to be had 
to "the common law, as modified and changed" by State legislation, "so 
far as the sanle is not incoiisistent witli the Constitution and laws of the 
United States." So that over this vast domain of criminal jurisprudence 
provided by each State for the protectioii of its own citizens and for the 
punishment of al1 persons who violate its criminal laws, Federal law, 
whenever it can be made to apply, displaces State law. The question 
here naturally arises, froin wliat source Congress derives the power to 
transfer to Federal tribunals certaiii classes o£ cases embraced in this sec- 
tiori. The Coiistitution expressly declares that the judicial power of the 
United States "shall extend to al1 cases, in law and equity, arising under 
this Constitutioil, the laws of the Uiiited States, and treaties made or 
which shall be made under their authority; to al1 cases affectiilg aiiibas- 
sadors, other public ministers, and corisuls; to al1 cases of adiiiiralty and 
maritinie jurisdiction; to controversies to which the United States shall 
be a party; to controversies between tm7o or more States, betweeil a State 
and citizens of anotlier State, between citizens of different States, between 
citizens of the same State claiming lands under grants of different States, 
and between a State, or the citizens thereof, and foreign states, citizens, 
or subjects." Here the judicial power of the United States is expressly 
set forth and defiiied; and the act of September 24, 1789, establishitig the 
judicial courts of the United States, in conferring upon the Federal courts 
jurisdiction over cases originating in State tribunals, is careful to confine 
them t w s s e s  enumeratectin the abwe-,recite& claiise of the-nsti- -- - 
tution. This section of the bill undoubtedly comprehends cases and 
authorizes the exercise of powers that are not,by the Constitution, within - 
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tlie jurisdiction of the courts of the Uiiited States. To  transfer tliem to 
tliosc courts would be aii exercise of autliority xvell calciilated to excite 
clistrust aiid alarrri oii tlie part of al1 - tlie States, for tlie bill applies alike 
to al1 of tliein-as \ve11 to those that have a s t o  those that llave riot been 
erigaged iil rebellioii. 

I t  iiiay be assiimed tliat tliis autliority is iricideiit to tlie power graiited 
to Coiigress by tht: Coristitiitioii, as receritly aineiided, to eriforce, by ap- 
propriate legislatioii, the article declariiig that- 

Neitlier slavery iior involuiiiary servitu<le, except as a puiiisliiiierit for criiiie wliereof 
tlie party sliall liavc bceii diily corivicted, sliall exist witliiii the Uriited States or aiiy 
place subject to tlieir jurisdiction. 

I t  cari riot, Iiowever, be justly claiined that, ~vitli :i 7-iew to the eiiforce- 
nieiit of tliis article of tlie Coiistit~itiori, tliere is at preseiit any iiccessity 
for the exercise of al1 tlie powers wliich tliis Id1 coiifers. Slavcry lias 
been abolislied, aiid at  preseiit riowliere exists witliiii tlie jurisdictioti of 
tlie Uiiited States; rior lias tliere beeii, iior is it liliely there will be, aiiy 
atteinpt to revive it by tlie people or tlie States. I f ,  liowever, aiiy siicli 
atteinpt sliall be iiiacle, it \vil1 tlieii becoiiie tlie cliity of the Geiieral Gov- - 

ernnieiit to exercise any aiid al1 iticiderit-al poaers iiecessary aiid proper I 

to inaiiltaiii iriviolntc tliis great coristitutioilal law of freedoin. 
The fourtli sectiori of the bill provides that officers and agetlts of tlie 

1:reedriien's Bureaii shall be einpowered to inake arrcsts, and also tliat 
otlier officers rriay l>e specially comrnissioried for tliat purpose by tlie I'resi- 
clerit. of tlie Uiiited States. I t  also authorizes circuit courts of the United 
States aiid tlie superior courts of the Territories to appoirit, witliout liiiii- 
tatioii, coiniilissioners, wlio are to be cliarged .ivitli tlie performailce of 
q~rasi judicial cluties. Tlie fiftli sectioii eiiipo\vers tlic cotiiiiiissioiiers so 
to be selected by tlie courts to appoiiit iii writiiig, uiider tlieir liaiids, oiie 
or iixore suitable persoiis froiii tinie to tiriie to execute warrarits ancl other 
processes described by tlie bill. These iiiimerous official ageiits are iiiade 
to constitute a sort of police, iii additioii to tlie iiiilitary, aiid are autlior- 
izecl to suriiiiioi~ a~$osse coizitatus, aiid eveii to cal1 to their aid such por- 
tioii of tlie laiid aiid iiaval forces of tlie Uiiitecl States, or of tlie iuilitia, 
"as may be iiecessary to the performance of tlie cluty witli wliicli tliey 

% are charge~l." Tliis extraordinary power is to be coiiferred upoii agents 
irrespoiisible to thc Goveriiinerit aiid to tlie people, to wliose tiiimI>er tlie 
discretion of tlie cominissioriers is tlie oiily liiliit, aiid iii wliose liarids 
siicli authority iiiiglit hc iiiacle a terrible engirie of wrotig, oppressioii, 
and fraud. Tlie general statiites regulatiiig tlie latid aiid iiaval forces of 
the Uiiited States, the niilitia, arld tlie cxecutioii of tlie laws are believed 
to be adequate for every einergency wfiich can occur iritirne of peace. I f  
& - s l i o u l ~ l i e r w i s e ,  Congress c a a t  .- ariy tiiiie-ameiid thase laws in- -- 
siicli mariner as, ~ h i l e  subserving tlie public welfare, not to jeopard the 
rights, iiiterests, atld liberties o£ tlie people. 

Tlie seventh section provides that a fee of $10 sliall be paid to each 



commissioner m every case brought before him, and a fee of $5 to his 
deputy or deputies "for each person lie or they niay arrest and take be- 
fore any such commissioner," " with such other fees as may be deemed 
reasonable by such commissioner, " " in general for performing such other 
duties as may be required iti tlie preinises." Al1 these fees are to be 
"paid out of the Treasnry of the United States," wbether there is a con- 
viction or not; but iii case of conviction they are to be recoverable from 
tlie defendatit. I t  seems to nie that under tlie influence of such tempta- 
tions bad men niight convert any law, liowever beneficerit, into au instru- 
ment of persecutiou and fraud. 

By the eighth section of tlie bit1 the United States courts, which sit 
only in one place for white citizens, must migrate with the marshal and 
district attorney (and necessarily with the clerk, although he is not men- 
tioned) to any part of the district upon the order of the  President, and 
there hold a court, "for the purpose of tlie more speedy arrest and trial 
of persons charged with a violatioii o£ this act;" axid there the judge and 
officers of tlie court must remain, upon the order of the President, "for 
tlie time therein designated." 

The ninth section authorizes tlié President, or such person as he nlay 
empower for that purpose, " to employ sucli part of the land or naval 
forces of the United States, or of tlie militia, as shall be necessary to pre- 
vent the violation and enforce the due execution of this act." This lan- 
guage seems to imply a permanent military force, tliat is to be always a t  
hand, and whose only business is to be the enforceinent of this measure 
over the vast region where it is intended to operate. 

1 do not propose to consider the policy of this bill. To me tlie details 
of the bill seem frauglit with evil. The white race and the black race of 
the Soutli have hitherto lived together under tlie relation of master and 
slave-capital owiiing labor. Now, suddenly, that relation is changed, 
and as to ownership capital and labor are divorced. They stand now 
each master of itself. In this new relation, one being necessary to the 
other, tliere will be a new adjustnient, which both are deeply iuterested 
in inaking harmonious. Each has equal power in settling the terms, 
and if left to the laws that regulate capital and labor it is confidently 
believed that they will satisfactorily work out the problem. Capital, it is 
true, has more intelligence, but labor is never so ignorant as not to under- 
stand its own interests, iiot to know its own value, and not to see that 
capital must pay that value. 

This bill frustrates tliis adjustment. I t  intervenes between capital and 
labor and attempts to settle questions of political economy throiigh the 
agency of numerous officials whose interest it will be to foment discord 
betweenfhe two races, for as the breach widens their employment will 

- - - continue,and when i t  is closed thek-occupa&.ion w&termina*e. - - 
In al1 our history, in al1 our experience as a people living under Fed- 

eral and State law, no such system as that contemplated by the details 
- 



of tliis bill lias ever before been proposed or adopted. They establisli 
for tlie security o£ tlie colored race safeguarcls \xrliicli g-o iiifiriitely beyond 
ariy tliat tlie Ge~ieral Goverumeiit lias cver provided for tlie white race. 
In  fact, tlie distiiictioii of race aild color is 1 q  the bill niade to operate in 
favor of tlie colored aiid against tlie white race. They iriterfere with 
tlie iiiuiiicipal legislatioii of the States, lritli tlie relations existiiig exclu- 
sively betweeu a St:ate arid its citizeiis, or between iiiliabitarits of the sanle 
State-aii absorption aricl assumptiou of power by the General Govern- 
uient whicli, if accl~iiescecl iri, niiist sap aiid destroy oiir federative system 
of liinited powers aticl break dowii the barriers wliicli preserve tlie rights 
of tlie States. I t  is another step, or rather stride, toward ceritralizatioii 
and tlie coiicetitratioii of al1 legislative pon-ers iii the Natioiial Goverii- 
nierit. The terideiicy of the bill inust be to resukitate tlie spirit of rebel- 
lioii atid to arrest tlie progress of those iiiflueuces wliich are rnore closcly 
dramiiig aroiiiid tlie Statcs the boiids of uiiioii aiicl peace. 

My laiiiented prcdecessor, iri liis proclamation of the 1st of January, 
1863, orclered arid <leclared tliat al1 persoiis held as slaves within certain 
States arid parts of States thereiti designatecl were atid themeforu,ard 
sliould be free; an<l furtlicr, that the execiiti\*e government of tlie United 
States, includirig tlie iiiilitary and iiaval authorities thereof, would rec- 
oguize aiid inaiiitait~ tlie freedorii of sucli persoiis. This guaranty has 
beeri retidered especially obligatory and sacrccl by tlie an~endment of the 
Constitutioii al>olisliitig slavery througlioiit tlie Uiiited States. 1 there-. 
fore fully recogiiize the obligatioii to protect aiicl defeiid tliat class of our 
people xvheiiever aild xvlierever 'it sliall l~ecoirie necessary, and to tlie full 
exterit cornpatible xvith the Constitutioii of tlie Uiiited States. 

Iiiritertainiiig tliese seiitiirients, it orily rerriaiiis for ine to say that 1 xvill 
cheerfully cooperate with Congress iri ariy measure tliat may be iiecessary 
for the yrotectiori of tlic civil rights of tlie frecdnien, as well as tliose 
of al1 other classes of persons throiigliout tlie Uiiited States, by judicial 
process, iiiicler equnl aiid impartial laws, iii coriforinity with the provi- 
sions of the Federal Cotistitutioti. 

1 iiow rcturii tlic l~ill  to tlie Seiiate, aricl regret that in corisideriiig the 
bills aiid joiiit resol~itioiis-forty-two iii iiuiiiber-\\-llicli have been thus 
far siil'iiiitted for iiiy approval 1 ain coiiipelled to n-ithhold iiiy asseiit 
froni a secoiid ilieasure tliat has received the sailction of both Hoiises o£ 
Congress. ANDKEW JORNSON. 

WASIIIXGT'ON, D. C.,  May 15, r866. 
T o  thc Senafe of ihr Unifed Stafes: - 

- 1 retiirn to the Senate, - in which - Hause it nriginated,the bill_which has -- 

passed both Houses of Congress, entitled "An act for the adnussion of 
the State of Colorado into tlie Uilion," with my objections to its becoming 
a law at  this time. - 
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First. From the best information which 1 have beeri able !o ol3l:riin 
1 do not considcr tlie establishnient of a State governmetit a t  present 
necessary for tlie welfare of the people of Colorado. Under tlie exist- . 
ing Territorial government al1 the rights, privileges, and iriterests of the 
citizens are protected and secured. The qualified voters choose tlieir 
own legislators and their own local officers, atid are represented in Con- 
gress by a Delegate of their own selection. They inake and execute tlieir 
own municipal laws, subject orily to revision by Cotigress-an authority 
iiot likely to be exercised unless in extreme or extraordinary cases. The 
population is small, soine estitnating it so low as 25,000, wliile advo- 
cates of tlie bill reckon the iiumber a t  from 35,000 to 40,000 souls. The 
people are principally recent settlers, many of whom are understood to 
be ready for removal to other niining districts beyond the limits of the 
Territory if circumstances shall render them more inviting. Such a 
population can not but firid relief froin excessive taxatioii i f  the Terri- 
torial system, which devolves the expenses of the executive, legislative, 
and judicial departinents upori the United States, is for tlie present cori- 
tinued. They can not but find the security of person and property 
iticreased by-their reliarice upon the national executive power for the 
maintenance of law and order against the disturbances necessarily incident 
to al1 newly organized cotnmunities. 

Second. I t  is not satisfactorily established that a majority of tlie citizens 
of Colorado desire or are prepared for an exchange of a Territorial for a 
State government. In  September, 1864, under the autliority of Congress, 
an election was lawfully appointed and held for the purpose of ascertain- 
ing the views of the people upon this particular question. Six thou- 
salid one hundred arid iiinety-two votes were cast, and of tliis nuniber a 
majority of 3,152 was given against-the proposed change. In  September, 
1865, witfiout any legal authority, the question was again presented to 

-the people of the Territory, with the view of obtaining a reconsideration 
of the result of the election held in compliance with the act of Corigress 
approved March 21, 1864. At  this second election 5,905 votes were 
polled, and a majority of 155 was given in favor of a State organization. 
It does not seeiii to  me entirely safe to receive this, the last-nientioiied, 
result, so irregularly obtained, as sufficietit to outweigh tlie one which 
had been legally obtained in the first election. Regularity and conformity 
to law are esseiitial to the preservation of order and stable government, 
and sliould, as far as practicable, always be observed in the formation of 
new States. 

Third. The admission of Colorado a t  this time as a State into the 
Federal Unioti appears to me to be incompatible with the public interests - 

of the country. While it is desirable that Territories, when sufficiently 
matured, s h d  be organizedas State4, yet tke spirit of- the Constitution 
seems to require that there should be an approximation toward equality 

- anlong the severa1 States cornposing the Union. No State can have less 



o' iriorc tliaii two Seitators iii Coiigress. Tlic largest State lias a po1'- 
ulatioii of 4,000,000; several of tlie States Iiave a populatioii exceediilg 
z,ooo,ooo, arid iiiaiil- otliers have a populatioii exceediiig I ,ooo,ooo. A 
- 

po~iitlatioii of 127,000 is the ratio of apportionriieiit of Represeiitatives 
anioiig tlie several States. 

I f  tliis bill should becoirie a law, tlie people of Colorado, 30,000 i r i  
nuriiber, woulcl llave in tlie House of Represeiitatives oiie iiietriber, xvhile 
New Yoi-k, witli a populatioil of 4,000,000, lias but tliirty-orie; Colorado 
woulcl llave iii tlic electoral college tliree votes, wliile New York lias oiily 
tliirty-tliree; Colorado w-ould have iii tlie Seiiate two votes, while New 
York lias no tiiore. 

Inequalitics of tliis cliaracter have already occurred, but it is 1,elieved 
that iioiic llave liapperied wliere the iiiequality was so great. Wheri such 
iiiequ:llity lias becii :illowed, Corigress is supposed to have*perruitted it o11 
tlie grouiid of sonie liigli piiblic necessity aiid uiider circumstaiices wliich 
proiiiisecl that it would rapidly disappear througli tlie growth aiid develop- 
metit o£ the iiewly acltliittecl State. Tliits, i t ~  regard to tlie several States 
i t i  wliat was foriiicrly called the " Nortliwest Territory," lyirig east of 
tlie Mississippi, tlieir rapid advaucemeilt iti populatioii reridered it certaiu 
tliat Statcs adiiiitted 'rvitli oiily one or txvo Kepresetitatices in Coilgress 
would. iii a very sliort pcriocl be eiititled to a great iiicrease of representa- 
tioii. So, xvlieri Califoriiia xvas acliiiitted, oti tlie grourid of coniiiiercial 
and political exigeiicies, it was well foreseeri tliat tlint State was clestiiiecl 
rapidly to becoiiie :i great, prosperotic, aiid iniportaiit ~riiiiing aiid coi-ri- 
iiierci;il coiiiiiiuiiity. Iii tlie case of Colorado, 1 ani iiot awarc tliat aiiy 
natiorial exigeilcy, either of a political or conirriercial nature, requires a 
departure froiii tlie lnw o€ equality whicli lias been so geiicrally adhered 
to iii our Iiistory. 

I f  iiiforiiiatioii subinitted iri coilriectioii xvitli tliis bill is reliable, Colo- 
rado, iiistcad of iticreasing, lias declined iii poptilatioii. At an electioii for 
itienil~ei-s of a Territorial legislature lielcl iri 1861, 10,580 votes were cast; 
a t  tlie electioii befoi-e nieiitioiied, iii 1864, tlie iiuiiiber of votes cast was 
6,192; \vliile nt tlie irregular elcctioii held iii 186.5, xvliicli is assuilied as a 
basis for legislative :~ctioii at this titile, tlie aggregate o€ votes was 5,905. 
Siticei-ely aiixious for tlie melfare aiicl prosperity of every Territory aiid 
State, as well as for tlie prosperity aiid welfare o€ tlie \~rliole Uiiioii, 1 
regrct tliis appareiit decline of populatioii iii Colorado; but it is iiiariifest 
tlint it is d ~ i e  to eiiiigratioii wliich is goirig oti froiii tliat Territory iiito 
otlier regioiis witliiii tlie United Statcs, 'rvhicli either are iii fact or are 
believcd by the iiiliabitailts of Colorado to be riclier iii mitieral 'rvealth 
arid agricultiiral resoarces. I f ,  liowever, Colorado lias riot really decliiied 
iri populatioii, ariother censuz or anotlicr electiou uiider tlie aaliority of - - 
Congres=ou l~ l ace  the qiiestioi~ bG,otid d z b t ,  aiid cause biit l i t t c  
delay in tlie iiltiniate adiiiissiou of tlie Territory as a State if desired by 
the people. - 
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The tenor of these objections furnishes the reply which maybe expected 
to an argument in favor of the measure derived from the enabling act 
which was passed by Corigress on the 2 1st day of March, 1864. Although 
Congress then supposed that the condition of the Territory was such as 
to warrant its admission as a State, the result of two years' experience 
shows that every reason which existed for the institution of a Territorial 
instead of a State government in Colorado at its first organization still 
continues in force. 

The condition of the Union at the preseiit moment is calculated to 
inspire caution in regard to the adinissioii of new States. Eleven of the 
old States have beeii for soine time, and still remain, uiirepresented in 
Congress. I t  is a common interest of al1 the States, as well those rep- 
resented as those unrepresented, that the iiltegrity aiid liarmony of the 
Union sliould be restored as completely as possible, so that al1 those wlio 
are expected to bear the burdens of the Federal Governnieiit shall be con- 
sulted concerning the admission of new states; and tliat in the meantime 
no new State shall be prematurely and unnecessarily admitted to a par- 
ticipation in t h e  political power which the Federal Government wields, 
not for the benefit of any individual State or sectiori, but for the common 
safety, welfare, and happiness of the whole country. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.,June r5, ~866. 

To .?he Senate of fhe United Sfa fes: 
The bill entitled "Aii act to eriable the New York and Montana Iron 

Mining and Manufacturing Company to purchase a certain amount of the 
public lands not now in ~narket" is herewith returned to the Senate, in 
which it originated, with the objections which induce me to withhold niy 
approval. 

By the terms of this bill the New York and Montana Iron Mining and 
Manufacturing Company are authorized, at aiiy time within one year 
after the date of approval, to @reem$t two tracts of larid in the Territory - 
of Montana, not exceeding in the aggregate twenty sections, and not 
included in any Indiau reservation or in any Government reservation for 
military or other purposes. Three of these sections may be selected from 
lands containing iron ore and coa2, and the remainder from fimóer lands 
lying near thereto. These selections are to be made under regulations 
from the Secretary of the Interior and be subject to his approval. The 
company, on the selection of the lands, may acquire iininediate posses- 
sion by permanently marking their boundaries and publishing description 
thereof in any two newspapers of general circulation in the Territory 
of Montana. Patents are to be issued on the performance, within two -- years, &he follewing cmditions: - - - - - 

First. The lands to be surveyed at the expense of the company, and 
each tract to be "as nearly in a square form as niay be practicable." 



Secotid. Tlie coulpauy to furnish evi~lciice satisfactory to thc Secre- 
tary o f  tlic Iiitcrior tliat they have erected aiid liave ir1 operatioii iu orle 
or iiiore places oii saicl laiids irori works capable of iiianufactiiriiig at 
least I ,500 tons of irori per annuni. 

Tliird. Tlie compauy to have paid for said larids tlie minimum price 
of $1.25 per acre. 

I t  is also proviclecl tliat the "patents sliall convey iio title to aily initi- 
cral laiicis except iroxi aiid coal, or to a1iy laiids lield by right o€ possessioti, 
or by aiiy other title, exrq5.f Indinn tifk, valid at tlie time of tlie sclection 
of the said larids. " 'l'lie coinpauy are to liave tlie privileges of ordi~zary 
prccnz$loi-s aiid be siil~ject to the saiiie restrictions as sucl~ preernptors 
witli refereiice lo woocl ancl timber oii the laricls, witli tlie exceptioil of s~ 
iiiucli as iiiay be iiecessarily iised in the erectioii of buildings aiid in the 
legitimate business of manufacturing irori. 

Tlie parties upon wliorri tliese privileges are conferred are desigtiated 
in tlie bill as " The New York arid Moritana Irou Miniug and Mauufac- 
turiiig Coiiipauy." Their riames arid residence iiot being clisclosed, i t  
iilust be inferred that thiscompany is a corporatiori, which, under color 
of corporate powers derived from some State or Territorial legislative 
authoi-ity, proposes to carry oil the busiiiess of n~iriing and rnanufacturiug 
iroii, aud to accornplish these eiids seeks tliis grant of public land iu 
Moiitaria. Two questions thus arise, viz, wlietlier tlie privileges the bill 
would corifer sliould be granted to aiiy persoii or persoiis, and, secoiidly, 
whether, if iiiiobjectio~iable iii other respects, they should be couferred 
upon a corpoi-atioii. 

Tlie piiblic doinaiii is a iiational trust, sct apart and held for the geri- 
eral welfare iipoii priiiciples of equal jiistice, arid iiot to be bestowed as a 
special privilege upou a favored class. The proper rules for tlie disposal 
of p~iblic larid have from the earliest yeriod beeri the subject of earriest 
iiiíliiiry, grave disciissiori, aiid deliberate judgiiieiit. Tlie purpose of 
dired reveiiiie was tlie first object, arld tliis uras attained by public sale 
to tlie higliest bidder, and subsequently by the right of private purchase 
at a fixed iriiiliniurn. It was soon discovereá tliat tlie surest and most 
speedy iiieans of proiiioting tlie wealth and prosperity of tlie coiiritry was 
by eiicouragiiig actu:il settleiiient and occul>atioii, ailcl Iierice a systerii of 
preeriiptioii rights, resitltiiig iiiost beneficially, iii al1 the Western Territo- 
ries. By progressive steps it has advanced to the liorriestead pririciple, 
securiiig to every head of a farnily, widow, atid siiigle nian 2 1  years of 
age arid to every solclier wlio has borrie armc for his couutry a larided 
estate sufficieilt, witli industry, for tlie purpose of independeiit siipport. 
- 

Witliout tracing tlie system of preeinptiori laws through tlie severa1 
stages, k i s  sufficient to observe that it r e s  upon certain justarid plaii~ - 
priiiciples, firinly established in al1 our legislation. The object of these 
laws is to eiicourage the expansion of population and the development 
of agricultura1 interests, and hence they have been invariably restricted 
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to settlers. Actual residence and cultivatioxi are made indispensable 
conditions; and, to guard the privilege from abuses of speculation or 
monopoly, the law is rigid as to the mode of establishing claims by ade- 
quate testimo~iy, with penalties for perjury. Mining, trading, or any 
pursuit other than culture of the soil is interdicted, mineral lands being 
expressly excluded from preemption privileges, excepting those coutain- 
ing coal, which, in quantities not exceeding 160 acres, are restricted to 
individuals in actual possession and commerce, with an enhanced mini- 
mum of $20 per acre. 

For a quarter of a century the quantity of land subject to agricultura1 
preemption has been limited so as not to exceed a quarter section, or 160 
acres; and, still further to guard against monopoly, the privilege of pre- 
emption is not allowed to auy person who owns 320 acres of land in any 
State or Territory of the United States, nor is any person entitled to more 
than one preemptive right, nor is it extended to lands to which the Indian 
usufruct has not been extinguished. To  restrict tlie privilege within 
reasonable limits, credit to the ordinary preemptor on oyered land is not 
extended beyond twelve months, within which time the minimum price 
must be paid. Where the settlement is upon uzofered  territory, the time 
for payment is limited to the day of public offering designated by procla- 
mation of the President; while, to prevent depreciation of the land by 
waste or destruction of what may constitute its value, penal enactments 
have been made for the punishment of persons depredating upon public 
timber. 

Now, supposing the New York and Montana Iron Mining and Manu- 
facturing Company to be entitled to al1 the preemption rights which it 
has been found just and expedient to bestow upori natural persons, it will 
be seen that the privileges conferred by the bill in question are in direct 
conflict with every principle heretofore observed in respect to the disposal 
of the public lands. 

The bill confers preemption right to mineral lands, which, excepting 
coal lands, at an enhanced minimum, have heretofore, as a general prin- 
ciple, been carefully excluded from preemption. Tlie object of the com- 
pany is not to cultivate the soil or to promote agriculture, but is for the 
sole purpose of mining and manufacturing iron. The company is riot 
limited, like ordinary preemptors, to one preemptive claim of a quarter 
section, but may preempt two bodies of land, amounting in the aggre- 
gate to twenty sections, containing 12,800 acres, or eighty ordinary in- 
dividual preemption rights. The timber is not protected, but, on the 
contrary, is devoted to speedy destruction; for even before the consum- 
mation of title the cotnpany are allowed to consume whatever may be 

- - necessaryin - the - erection of buildings and the business - of manufacturing 
iron. For these sp&ial privileges, in contravention of the land policy 
of so many years, the company are required to pay only the minimum 
price of $1.25 per acre, or one-sixteenth of the established minimum, and 



'are granted a credit of two years, or twice thc time allowed ordinary 
IxeeiTiptors on offcred lands. 

Nor is this all. The preemption riglit in question covers three sectioiis 
of land containiug iron ore and coal. The act passed oii the 1st of July, 
1864, made it lawful for the President to cause tracts embracing coal beds 
or coal fields to be offered at public sale ir1 suitable legal subdivisioiis to 
thc higliest bidcler, after public notice of iiot less than three nioiitlis, at 
a niiiiiniuni price of $20 per acre, aiid aiiy laiids iiot thus disposccl of were 
thereafter to be liable to private eritry at said niinimuiii. By tlie act of 
Marcli 3 ,  1865, tlie right of preeinptioii to coal larids is graiitcd to aiiy 
citizeil of the Uiiiteíl States wllo at that date uras eiigaged iii the birsiness 
of coal miiiing ou tlie public domaii~ for purposes of conimerce; arid he is 
autliorized to eiiter, according to legal subdivisioiis, at tlie niiriiriiiirii price 
of $20 per acre, n quaiitity of land not exceeding 160 acres, to eilibrace 
hic iiilprovenierits and mining premises. Under these acts tlie rriinin~uin 
price of three sections of coal lands would be thirty-eight thousaiid four 
liundred dollars ($38,400). 

By tlie bill now iii question these sections containiiig coa2 and iron are 
bestowed ori this coinpany at the riominal price of $1.25 pcr acre, or two 
thousaiid four hutidt-ed dollars ($2,400), thiis makiiig a gratuity or gift to 
the New York aud Montana Irori Miriing and Maniifacturiiig Cotiipaiiy 
of thirty-six thousatid dollars ($36,000). 

Ou wliat grouiid can sucli a gratuity to tliis coinpany be jiistified, espe- 
cially at a time xvlieri the burdens of taxatioti bear so lieavily upori al1 
classes of tlie people? 

I,ess thari two yenrs ago it appears to llave becn tlie deliberate judg- 
ment of Congress tliat tracts of land cotitaiilirig coal beds or coal fields 
slioirld be sold, after tliree months' riotice, to tlic bidder at public auction 
who would give the highest price over $ 2 0  pcr acre, and that a citizen 
erigaged iii tlie busiiiess of actual coal iiiiiliiig 011 the public domain 
sliould oiily secure a tract of 160 acres, at private elitry, upoii payment 
of $20  per acre and forrrial and satisfactory proof that he in al1 respects 
canie within thc reqiiirenients of tlie statute. I t  can not be that the coal 
fields of Montana have depreciated nearly twerityfold iu value sirice July, 
1864. So complete a revolutioii in tlie land policy as is riianifested by 
this act caii oiily be ascribed, therefore, to au inadvertence, wliich Cori- 
g r e s  will, 1 trust, prornptly correct. 

Believing that the preemption policy-so dcliherately adopted, so long, 
practiced, so carefully guarded with a view to the disposal of tlie public 
lands iti a rnariiier t.tiat would proiilote the popiilatiou arid prosperity o£ 
tlie coiiiitry-sliould not be perverted to tlie purposes contemplated by 

- 
tliis bill, 1 would be constrained to withhold -riiy sanction even if this -- 
com@ñy were, as natural perZGns, eniitied to tiie privileges of ordínary 
preeniptors; for if a corporation, as the name and the absence of any des- 
igriation of iiidividuals would denote, the measure before me is liabie to 
another fatal objection. - 
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Why should incorporated companies liave the privileges of indivklual 
preemptors? What principle of justice requires such a policy? What 
motive of public welfare can fail to coiidemn it? Lands held by corpo- 
rations were regarded by ancient laws as held in mortmain, or by "dead 
hand," and from the tiiiie of Magna Charta corporations required the 
roya1 license to hold land, because such holding was regarded as in dero- 
gation of public policy and common right. Preemption is itself a syecial 
privilege, only authorized by its supposed public benefit in promoting 
the settlement aild cultivation of vacant territory and in rewarding the 
etiterprise of the persons upon whom the privilege is bestowed. "Pre- 
emption rights," as declared by the Supreme Court of the United States, 
"are founded in aii enlightened public policy, rendered necessary by the 
enterprise of our citizens. The adventurous pioneer, who is found in 
advance of our settlements, encounters many hardships, and not unfre- 
quently dangers from savage incursions. He is generally poor, and it is 
fit that his enterprise should be rewarded by tlie privilege of purchasing 
the spot selected by him, tiot to exceed 160 acres." 

I t  may be said that this company, before they obtain a patent, must 
prove that within two years tliey " have erected and have in operation 
in one or more places oii the said lands iron works with a capacity for 
manufacturing at least 1,500 tons of iron per annurii." On the other 
hand, they are to llave possession for two years of more than 12,000 

acres of the choice laiid of the Territory, of which nearly 2,ow acres are 
to contain iron ore and coa2 and over 10,ooo acres to be of timber land 
selected by themselves. They will thus have tlie first and exclusive 
choice. In fact, they are the only parties who at tliis time would have 
any privilege whatever in the way of obtaining titles in that Territory. 
Inasmuch as Montana has not yet been organized into a land district, the 
general preemption laws for the benefit of individual settlers have not yet 
been extended to that country, nor has a single acre of public land in the 
Territory yet been surveyed. With such exclusive and extraordinary 
privileges, how many companies would be willing to undertake furnaces 
that would produce 5 toiis per day iii much less time than two years? 

It  is plain the pretended consideratioii on which the patent is to issue 
bears no just proportioii to that of the ordinary preemptor, and that this 
bill is but the precursor of a system of land distribution to a privileged 
class, unequal, unjiist, arid which ought not to receive the sanction of 
the General Goveriiment. Many thousand pioneers liave turned their 
steps to the Western Territories, seeking, with their wives and children, 
homesteads to be acquired by sturdy industry under tlie preemption laws. 
On their arrival they should not find the timbered lands and the tracts 
containing iron ore and coa1 already surveyed and claimed by corporate 
czmpanies, fav&ed by the special 1egisIafion of Congress, and with b-o d- - 
aries fixed even in advance of the public surveys-a departure from the 
~ l u t a r y  provision requiring a settler upon unsurveyed lands to limit the 



boiiridarics of Iiis claim to tlie lines of the puF)lic siirvey after they shall 
have l~eeri cstablislied. He rcceives a title otily to a legal sul>divisiori, 
includirig liis residerice and improvenierits. The survey of the coiiipaiiy 
may not accord witli that whicli will hereafter be riiade 11y the Goverti- 
riicrit, while the pateilt that issues will be descriptive of and cotifer a title 
to tlie tract as siirveyed by tlie coriipany. 

1 ,1111 awai-e of rio precederit for gratitiiig such excliisivc riglits to a 
maniifacturirig coriipany for a not~iirial cotisideratiori. Coiigrcss have 
riiade coticessiotis to railway conipauies of alternate sectioris witliin giveri 
liiriits of tlie lines of their roads. Tliis policy origitiated ir1 the belief 
tliat the facilities afforded by reachiiig the parts of tlie coiitltry remote 
frorll tlie great ceiiters of populatior~ xvould expedite the settleiiient and 
sale of the public clomain. These incidental advantages were secured 
withoiit pecuiiiary loss to the Goveriitilerit, by rcason of the erihanced 
valiie of tlie reserved sections, whicli are lielcl at tlic cloiible niinirnutii. 
Minitig and riiaiiiifacturing compaiiics, liowever, have always bcen dis- 
tinguislied froiii piiblic-improvement corporations. Tlie forrner are, in 
law and iu fact, only private associations for trade and biisiness on indi- 
vidual account aud for personal beiiefit. Adniittitig tlie propositiori that 
railroad grants can stand on souiid priiiciple, it is plaiii that such can iiot 
be the case witli coricessions to compailies like that conteniplated by tliis 
measure. Iii oiew of tlie stroug teniptatiori to riiotiopoli~e tlie public 
lands, witli tlie periiicioiis resiilts, it xvoulcl seeiri at least oF doiibtful ex- 
pedieiicy to lift cor1,oratious above al1 coriipetition \vith actual settlers by 
autliorizitig them to become purchasers of piiblic latids iii tlie Scrritories 
for arly purpose, ai-id particularly wlien clothed witli the special benefits of 
tliis bill. Por tiiyself, 1 ain conviriced that tlie privileges of ordinary pre- 
emptors ouglit not to be extended to iricorporated conipariies. 

A tliird objectiori niay be mentiotied, as it exemplifies tlie spirit in 
which special privileges are sought by iilcorporated companies. 

Laiid subject to Iridian occuparicy has always beeti scriipulously gbiarded 
by law frotn preemption settlenietit or ericroaclimei~t uiider any pretext 
utitil tlie lriciian title should be extiiiguislicd. I r 1  tlie fourth sectioii of 
tliis act, liowever, lauds held by "Iridian title" are excepted froni pro- 
liibition against the paterit to be issued to the New York and Moritana 
Iroii Miiiing and Manufacturing Conipany. 

The bill provides that the patent "shall convey iio title to any iniiieral 
lands except iron ami! coaZ, or to atiy lands held by right of possessiou, or by 
ariy other title, exce$t Zndian fi¿Ze, valid at tlie titile of tlie selectiori of the 
said lands." I t  will be seen that by tlie first section latids in "Iiidian 
reservations" are excluded froni iridividual preernption right, biit by the 
fourth sectjon theqatgnt may cover any Iiidian title except a -rvation; - 
so that ngmatter what may be the naturc of ihe Indian title, unless it be 
in a reservation, it is unprotected from the prkilege conceded by this bill. 

Without further pursuing the subject, 1 return the bill to the Senate 
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witliout my signature, aiid with the following as prominent objections to 
its becoming a law: 

First. That it gives to the New York and Montana Iron Mining and 
Manufacturing Company preeniption privileges to iron and coa1 lands on 
a large scale and at the ordinary m i n i m u m a  privilege denied to ordinary 
preemptors. It bestows upon the company large tracts of coaZ lands dt 
one-sixteentli of the minimum price required froni ordiriary preemptors. 
I t  also relieves tlie company from restrictioiis irnposed upoii ordiriary pre- 
emptors in respect to timber Zands; allows douhle the time for payment 
granted to preemptors on offered lands; and these privileges are for pur- 
poses not heretofore authorized by the preemption laws, but for trade and 
manufacturing. 

Second. Preemption rights on such a scale to private corporations are 
unequal and hostile to the policy and principles which sailction preemption 
laws. 

Third. The bill allows this company to take possessiori of land, use it, 
and acquire a patent thereto before the Indian title is extinguislied, and 
thus violates the good faith of the Government toward the ahoriginal 
tribes. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Ju& r6, 1866. 
T o  the Nouse of Rejresentativcs: 

A careful examination of the bill passed by the two Houses of Con- 
gress entitled "An act to continue in force and to amend 'An act to 
establish a hureau for the relief of freedmen and refugees, and for other 
purposes"' has convinced me that the legislation which it proposes 
would not be consistent with the welfare of the country, and that it falls 
clearly within the reasons assigned in my message of the 19th of Feb- 
ruary last, returning, without my signature, a similar measure whicli 
originated in the Senate. I t  is not my purpose to repeat the objections 

- which 1 then urged. They are yet fresh in your recollection, and can 
be readily examined as a part of the records of one branch of the National 
Legislature. Adhering to the principles set forth in that message, 1 now 
reaffirm them and the line of policy therein indicated. 

The only ground upon which this kind of legislation can be justified 
is that of the war-making power. The act of which this bill is intended 
as amendatory was passed during the existence of the war. By its own 
provisions it is to terminate within orie year from the cessation of hos- 
tilities and the declaration of peace. I t  is therefore yet in existence, 
and it is likely that it will continue in force as long as the freedmen may 
require the benefit of its provisions. It-will certainly remain in opera- 
tinn as a law until somemonths - subsquent to &e meeting of th-xt 
session of Congress, when, if experience shall make evident the necessity 
of additional legislation, the two Houses will have ample time to mature 

- 



aiid p a s  the reqiiisite measures. In  tlie meaiitime tlie qiiestioiis nrise, 
Wliy should tliis war measure be cotitiiiiiecl beyond tlie periocl dcsigiiated 
in the origiiial act, and why iii time of peace should military tribiitials 
be created to coiititiue until each "State shall be fully restored iti its - 

coristitutiorial relations to tlie Goverrirrierit and shall be duly represciited 
iii tlie Coiigress of tlie Uiiited States"? 

I t  was iiiaiiifest, with respect to tlie act approved March 3 ,  1865, tlint 
pruc1e:rice aiicl wisdom alike required that jiirisdictioii over al1 cases coii- 
ceriiiilg the frec ciijoyment of tlie ixnt~iui~ities arld riglits of citizeiisliip, 
as well as tlie protection of pcrsoii aiid property, should be coiiferrecl 
u~mn sorne tribuiial iii every State or district where tlie ordiiiary coiirse of 
judicial proceediiigs was iriterrupted by tlie rebellioti, and iintil tlie saiile 
should be fully restored. At that tinie, therefore, aii urgent iiecessity 
existed for tlie passage of soine siicli law. Now, liowever, war has sii1,- 
staiitially ceasecl; tlie ordinary coursc of judicial proceedings is no longer 
iiiterrupted; the courts, both State and Federal, are in full, complete, aiid 
successfiil operatioii, and through theiii every person, regardless of race 
and color, is eiititltid to arid can be lieard. The protection granted to 
tlie white citizeii is already coiiferred by law iipori tlie freedtnaii; stroiig 
and striugerit guards, by mTay of pcrialties aiid punishinents, are thrown 
arourid Iiis persoii and property, and it is believed that ample protection 
will 11e afforded liirii by diie process of law, without resort to the dariger- 
oiis expedient of " iiiilitary tribuiials, ' ' iiow tliat tlie war has been brought 
to a close. The ~iecessity iio longer existirig for sucli tribunals, which 
liad their origiii iii tlie war, grave objectioiis to their continuance must 
preserit thetnselves to tlie inirids of al1 reflectii~g and dispassioiiate men. 
Indeperideiitly of tlie daiiger, iii reprcseiitative republics, of coiiferririg 
iipori tlie inilitary, iii time of peace, extraordii~ary powers-so carefully 
giiarded against by tlie patriots aiid statesmeil of the earlier days of tlie 
Kepul>lic, so frequeiitly tlie ruin of goverriments founded upon tlie sarrie 
free prii~ciples, and subversive of the rights aiid liberties of tlie citizeii- 
the cluestiori of practica1 ecorioruy eariiestly cori¡hieiids itself to the coii- 
sideratioii of tlie lawniakiiig power. Ulitli aii iiiiiiiense debt already biir- 
deniiig the iiicoriies of tlie iticlustrial aiid laboriiig classes, a due regard 
for tlieir iiiterests, so iriseparably coiinected with the welfare of the couil- 
try, should proiript us to rigid ecoiiomy arid retrenclin~eiit, and itiflueiice 
us to abstaiii froiii al1 legislatiou that would uilnecessarily iricrease tlie 
public iiidebtecliiess. Tested by tliis rule of souild political wisdoiii, 1 
caii see no reasoii for tlie establisliiiieiit of tlie " military jiirisdictioii ' ' con- 
ferred upon tlie officials of tlie Bureau by tlie fourteexitli sectioii of tlie bill. 

By tlie laws of the Uiiited States and of the different States competerit 

- 
courts, Federal and State, have been established and are now in full practi- 

- - 
caToperafion. - By means of €hese civil tribmals am-s is afforded - 

for al1 private wrongs, whether to the person or tlie property of the citizeri, 
without denial or unnecessary delay. They are open to all, without regard 
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to color or race. 1 feel well assured that it will be better to trust the rights, 
pr~vi ic~ts ,  and immunities of tlie citizen to tribunals thus established, and 
presided over by competent and iinpartial judges, bound by fixed rules of 
law and evidence, and where tlie right of trial by jury is guarariteed and 
s&ured, than to the caprice or judgment of an o5cer of tlie Bureait, who 
it is possible may be entirely ignorant of the principles that underlie the 
just administration of the law. There is danger, too, that conflict of juris- 
diction will frequently arise between the civil courts and these military 
tribunals, each having concurreut jurisdiction over the person and the 
cause of action-the one judicature administered and controlled by civil 
law, the other by the inilitary. How is.the conflict to be settled, and who 
is to determine between the two tribunals when it arises? In my opinion, 
it is wise to guard against such confiict by leaving to the courts and juries 
the protection of al1 civil rights and the redress of al1 civil grievances. 

The fact can not be denied that since the actual cessation of hostilities 
many acts of violeilce, such, perliaps, as had never been witnessed in their 
previous history, llave occurred in the States involved in the recerlt rebel- 

f. 
lion. 1 believe, however, that public sentiment will sustain me in the as- 
sertion that such deeds of wrong are not confineXi-to any particular State 
or section, but are manifested over the entire country, demonstrating that 
the cause that produced them does not depend upon any particular locality, 
but is the result of the agitation and derangement incident to a long and 
bloody civil war. While the prevalence of such disorders must be greatly 
deplored, their occasional and temporary occurrence would seem to furnish 
no uecessity for the exteusion of the Bureau beyond the period fixed in 
the original act. 

Besides the objections which 1 have thus briefly stated, 1 may urge 
upon yoiir cotisideration the additional reason that recent developments 
in regard to the practica1 operations of the Bureau iu many of the States 
show that in numerous instances it is used by its agents as a means of 
promotiiig their individual advantage, and that the freedmen are em- 
ployed for the advancement of the personal ends of the officers instead of 
their own improvement and welfare, thus confirming the fears originally 
entertained by many that tile continuation of such a Bureau for any 
unnecessary length of time would inevitably result in fraud, corruption, 
and oppression. I t  is proper to state that in cases of this character 
investigations have been promptly ordered, and the offender punished 
whenever his guilt has been satisfactorily established. 

As another reason against the necessity of the legislation contemplated 
by this measure, reference may be had to the "civil-rights bill," now a 
law of the land, and which will be faithfully executed so long as it shall 
remain unrepealed and may not be declared unconstitutional by courts 
of competent By that act it is enacted- - - - - - 

That al1 persons born in the United States and not subject to any foreign power, 
excluding Indians not taxed, are hereby declared to be citizens of the United States; 

- 



and such citizens, of every race aiid color, withoiit regard to any previous condition 
of slavery or irivoliintary servitude, except as a puriishmeiit for crime wliereof the 
p:irty sliall have beeri duly convicted, shall llave the sanie riglit iri every State and 
Territory it i  tlic Uiiitrd States to inake and enforce contracts; to sue, be parties, 
arid give eviciencc; to iriherit, purchase, leasc, scll, hold, aiid cotivey real arid per- 
sonal property, and to full aiid equal benefit of al1 laws arid proceediiigs for the 
security of persori and property, as is cnjoycd by white citizens. arid sliall he subject 
to like punislimerit, pains, aiid penalties, and to none other, ariy law, statute, ordi- 
riaiice, regitlatiori, or riistoni to tlie contrary xiotwithstaiidiiig. 

By tlie provisionc; of the act full protectiori is afforded tlirough tlie dis- 
trict courts of tlie Uriited States to allpersons irijured, and wliose privi- 
leges, as tlius declared, are in any way iiiipaired; and heavy penalties are 
denouiiced against the persoil wlio willfully violates the law. 1 need not 
state tliat that law did iiot receive iily approval; yet its remedies are far 
niore prefei-able t11:111 those proposed iii the present bill-the one heing 
civil arid the other military. 

By the sixth sectioii of tlie bill Iierewith returned certain proceedings 
by whicli tlie lands in the " parishes of St. Heleiza and St. Luke, South 
Carolina," were sold aild bid iii, and aftenvards disposed of by tlie tax 
comr~iissioiiers, are ratified arid confiriried. By the severitli, eightli, riinth, 
tentli, aild eleventh sections provisioris by law are made for the disposal 
of tlie laiids thus acqtrired to a particular class o£ citizens. While the 
quieting of titles is deerrled very importatlt aild desirable, the discriniina- 
tioii iiiacle iti tlie bill seeiiis objectionable, as does also the atternpt to 
corifer upoti the conlmissioners judicial powers by whicli citiz;eiis of the 
United States are to be depriveci of their property ir1 a riiode coritrary to 
that 1,rovision of tlie Constitution which declares tliat no person shall 
"be deprived of life, liberty, os property without due process of law." 
As a geiieral principie, such legislatioii is uiisafe, unwise, partial, and un- 
coristitiitional. I t  inay deprive persons of tlieir property who are equally 
deserving objects of tlie ~iation's boutity as those wlioni by this legisla- 
tioii Coilgress seeks to benefit. Tlie title to t l x  larid tlius to be por- 
tioned out to a favored class of citizens niust dspend upon the regularity 
of the tax sales under the law as it existed a t  the tirrie of tlie sale, aud 
no s~ibsequerit legislati011 caii give validity to tlie riglit thus acquired as 
agaiiist the original claimarits. The attetition of Congress is tlierefore 
invited to a niore inature corisideratiori of the iixeasures proposed iu tliese 
sections of tlie bill. 

I r 1  coiicltisioii 1 again urge upon Congress the danger of class legis- 
lation, so well calculated to keep the public miild in a state of uiicer- 
tairi expectatiorl, disquiet, atid restlesstless and to encourage iriterested 
hopes and fears that the Nafional Government will continue to furnish 
to classes of citizens in the severa1 States means for support and mainte- - - - 
nánc; regapdless-of whether they pursue a life of indolente or of labor, 
and regardless alco of the constitutional limitatious of the national au- 
thority in times of peace and tranquillity. 
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The bill is herewith returned to the House of Representatives, in which 
it originated, for its final action. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., JuZy 28, 1866. 
To the House of Re#resenfatives: 

1 herewith return, without my approval, the bill entitled "An act erect- 
iilg the Terr i tor~ of Montana into a surveying district, and for other 
purposes. ' ' 

The bill contains four sections, the first of whicli erects the Territory 
into a surveying district and authorizes the appointiilent of a surveyor- 
general; the second constitiites the Territory a land district; the tliird 
authorizes the appointment of a register and receiver for said district; 
aud the fourtli requires the surveyor-general to- 

select and survey eighteen alternate odd sections of nonmineral timber lands within 
said district for the New York and Montana Iron Miiiing aiid Manufacturing Com- 
pany, incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, which lands the said 
company shall have immediate possession of on the payment of $1.25 per acre, and 
shall have a patent for the same whenever, within two years after their selection, 
they shall have furnished evidence satisfactory to the Secretary of the Iiiterior that 
they have erected and have iii operation on the said lands iron works with a capacity 
for manufacturing 1,500 toiis of iron per annum: Prouided, That the said lands shall 
revert to the United States in case the above-mentioned iron works be not erected 
within the specified time: Andprovided, That until the title to the said lands shall 
have been perfected the timber shall not be cut off from more than one section of 
the =id lands. 

To confer the special privileges specified in this fourth section appears 
to be the chief object of the bill, the provisions of which are subject to 
some of the most important objections that induced me to return to the 
Senate with my disapproval the bill entitled "An act to enable the New 
York and Montana Iron Mining and Mariufacturing Company to purchase 
a certain amount of the public lands not now in inarket." That bill 
authorized the same corporation to select aiid survey in the Territory of 
Montana, in square form, trventy-one sectioils of land, three of which might 
contain coa1 and iron ore, for which the minimum rate of $1.25 per acre 
was to be paid. The present bill omits these sections of mineral lands, 
and directs the surveyor-general to select and survey the timber lands; but 
it contains the objectionable feature of granting to a private mining and 
manufactiiring corporation exclusive rights and privileges in the public 
domaiu which are by law denied to individuals. The first choice of tim- 
ber land in the Territory is bestowed upon a corporation foreign to the 
Territory and over which Congress has no control. The surveyor-general 
of the district, a public officer who should have no connection with any 

- gurchase-f public lan*is made i h e  agent of the cerporation to select the 
land, the selections to be made in the absence of al1 competition; and over 
I 1,000 acres are bestowed at the lowest price of public lands. It is by 



no nieans certain tliat tlie substitiitioii of alternate sections for the com- 
pact body of laiids conteniplated by tlie otlier bill is auy less injurio~is to 
thc public iuterest, f'or alternate sections stripped of timbcr are not likely 
to enliarice the value of those reserved by the Goverrii~ierit. Be tliis as i t ~  
iiiay, t l~ i s  1Sll bestows a large monopoly of public laiids witliout adequate 
coiisidcratiori; cotifers a riglit arid privilege in quantity equivalent to 
seventy-two preemptio~i riglits; iritroduces a dangerous systern of privi- 
leges to private tradiiig corporatioris; and is ari urijirst discriininatiot~ ir1 
favor of traclers and spec~ilators agaitist individiinl settlers and pioneers 
wlio rrre seeking hoiiies and improvirig our Westerri Territories. Siicli a 
departure froin tlie lorig-established, wise, aud just policy wliicli has liere- 
tofore governed tlie disposition of tlie public furids [larids] can iiot receive 
iiiy sariction. Tlic objectiotls eiiiinierated apply to tlie fourtli sectiou of 
tlic bill. The first, second, aiid third sections, provicling for tlie appoiilt- 
rnerit of a surveyor-general, register, aucl receiver, are uiiobjectiotial~le if 
atiy tiecessity requires the creatiori of these offices aricl tlie additiorial ex- 
peiises of a tiew surveyiiig land district. But they appear iti this iiistatice 
to be only i~eeded as a part of the macliinery to eiiable tl-ie " New York 
aiid Moiitaria Iron Miiiirig aiid Maiiufactiiring Conipaiiy " to secure tliese 
privilcges; for 1 ani iiiforined by tlie proper Departiiierit, in a cominuni- 
catioii hcreto ariiiexed, tliat tliere is no public necessity for a surveyor- 
general, register, or receiver iii Moirtaria Territory, sitice it fornis part of 
ari existiiig siirveyiiig riiicl land district, \vlie<ein the piiblic business is, 
iiiider preserit laws, transacted witli adequate facility, so that the pro- 
visioris of the first, second, and third sections would occasiori rieedless 
cxpense to the General Government. ANDKEW JOHNSON. 

PROCLAMATIONS. - 

ANDRETV JOIINSON, PKESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF ARTICRICA. 

Aii excquatur, beariiig date tlie 13th day of Octol~er, 1864, haviiig been 
issucd to Estebari Rogers, recogriizing hini as coiisul ad in fer i~n  of the 
Republic of Chile for the port of New York and its dependencies aiid 
declaririg liitii free to exercise arid erijoy such functions, powers, and privi- 
legcs as are allowcd to corisuls by tlie law of natioris or by the laws o£ 
tlie Uiiited States arid existing treaty stipulations between the Goverii- - 

meiit of Chile and the United States; but as it is deemed advisable that - - - 
the said Esteban ~ o g e r ~ s h o u l d o  loriger be permitted to continuein the 
exercise o£ said functions, powers, and privileges: 

These are therefore to declare that 1 rio longer r ~ o g n i z e  the said - 
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Esteban Rogers as consul ad Znierz'm of the Republic of Chile for the port 
of New York aud its dependencies and will not permit him to exercise 
or enjoy any of the futictions, powers, or privileges allowed to a consular 
officer of that uation; and that 1 do hereby wholly revoke and annul the 
said exequatur heretofore given and do declare the same to be absolutely 
null and void from this day forward. 

In  testimony whereof 1 llave caused these letters to be made patent 
and the sea1 of the United States of America to be hereunto 
affixed. 

[SEAL.] Given utider my hand, at Washington, this I 2th day of Febru- 
ary, A. D. 1866, and of the Independence of the United States 
of America the ninetieth. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

By the President: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 

SecYetayy of Siate. 

To  alZ whom tf muy concern: 

An exequatur, bearing date the 7th day of October, 1864, having been 
issued to Claudius Edward Habicht, recognizitig him as consul of Sweden 
and Norway at New York and declaring him free to exercise and enjoy 
such functions, powers, and privileges as are allowed to consuls by the 
law of nations or by the laws of the United States and existing treaty 
stipulations between the Government of Sweden and Norway and the 
United States; but as it is deemed advisable that the said Claudius 
Edward Habicht should no longer be permitted to continue in the exer- 
cise of said functions, powers, and privileges: 

These are therefore to declare that 1 no longer recognize the said 
Claudius Edward Habicht as consul of Sweden and Norway at New 
York and will not permit him to exercise or enjoy any of the functions, 
powers, or privileges allowed to a consular officer of that nation; and 
that 1 do hereby wholly revoke and annul the said exequatur heretofore 
given and do declare the same to be absolutely null and void from this 
&y forward. 

In testimony whereof 1 have caused these letters to be made patent 
and the sea1 of the United States of America to be hereunto 
affixed. 

[SEAL.] Given under my hand, at Washington, the 26th day of 
March, A. D. 1866, and of the Independence of the United 
States of America the ninetieth. - 

ANDREW TOHNSON. 



ANDRZW JOHNSON, PRESIDFNT OF THE UNITXD STATES O>- AMERICA. 

An exequatiir, bearing date the 1st day of July, 1865, having been 
issued to S. M. Sverison, recognizing him as vice-consiil of Sweden and 
Norway at New Orlearis arid declariilg him free to exercise and enjoy 
siicli fiiiictions, powers, aiid privileges as are alloxved to vice-cousuls by 
thc law of natioiis or by the laws of the TJtiiteci States aiid existiiig 
treaty stipulations between the Goverumerit of Swederi alid Nonvay and 
thc United States; but as it is deemed advisable that tlie said S. M. 
Svetison should no loriger be perniitted to continue in the exercise of 
said functions, powers, arid privileges: 

Tliese are tlierefore to declare tliat I no longer recognize tlie said 
S. M. Sverisoii as vice-consul of Sweden arid Noruray at New Orlearis 
arid will not permit him to exercise or enjoy ariy of the furictions, powers, 
or privileges allowecl to a consular officer of that nation; and that 1 do 
hereby wholly revoke and arinul the said exequatiir heretofore giveri 
arid do declare tlie sanie to be absoliitely 111111 and void from this day 
forward. 

111 testiinony wher-eof 1 have caused these letters to be made patent 
aiid tlie sea1 of thc United States of Ainerica to be hereunto 
affixed. 

[SEAI..] Giveii urider iiiy hand, at  Wasliingtoii, tlie 26th day of 
March, A. D. 1866, arid of tlie Iiidepeiideiice of the United 
States of America tlie ninetieth. 

ANDKEW JOHNSON. 
By tlie Presideiit: 

WIZLIAM 1%. SEWARD, 
SweZary of Sfafe. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Wliereas by procl:~niatioris of the 15th arid 19th of April, 1861, tlie 
President of tlie United States, in virtue of thc power vested iii liiirii by 
the Constitiition and thc laws, declared that tlie laws of the United 
States were opposcd atid the execution thereof obstriicted in the States 
of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana, arid 
Texas by conibinatioris too powerful to be suppressed-by the ordinary 
course of judicial proceedings or by tlie powers vested in the marshals 
by-law; - - - - - - - - 

Wliereas by another proclamation, made on the 16th day of August, 
ir1 tlie same year, in pursuaiice of an act of Congress approyed July 13, 
1861, the inhabitants of the States of Georgia, South Carolina, Virginia, 
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North Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Mis- 
sissippi, and Florida (except the inhabitants of that part of the State of 
Virginia lying west of the Alleghany Mountains and of such other parts 

- 
of that State and the other States before named as might maintain a 
loyal adhesion to the Union and the Constitution or might be from time 
to time occupied and controlled by forces of the United States engaged 
in the dispersioil of insurgents) were declared to be in a state of insur- 
rection against the United States; and 

Whereas by another proclamatioil, of the 1st day of July, 1862, issued iu 
pursuance of an act of Congress appraved June 7, in the same year, the 
insurrection was declared to be still existing in the States aforesaid, witli 
the exception of certain specified counties in the State of Virginia; and 

Whereas by another proclamation, made on the 2d day of April, 1863, 
in pursuance of the act of Congress of July 13, 1861, the exceptions 
named in the proclamation of August 16, 1861, were revoked and the 
inhabitants of the States of Georgia, South Carolina, North Carolina, 
Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi, Florida, 
and Virginia (except the forty-eight counties of Virginia designated as 
West Virginia and the ports of New Orleans, Key West, Port Royal, 
and Beaufort, in North Carolina) were declared to be still in a state of 
insurrection against the United States; and 

Whereas the House of Representatives, on the 22d day of July, 1861, 
adopted a resolution in the words following, namely: 

Resolved by the Nouse of Re$resentatZves of the Congress of the United States, 
That the present deplorable civiI war has been forced upon the country by tlie dis- 
unionists of the Southern States now in revolt against the constitutional Govern- 
ment and iu arms around the capital; that in this national emergency Congress, 
banishing al1 feelings of mere passion or resentment, will recollect only its duty to 
the whole country; that this war is not waged upon our part in any spirit of oppres- 
sion, nor for any purpose of conquest or subjugation, nor purpose of overthrowing or 
interfering with the rights or established institutions of those States, but to defend 
and maintain the supremacy of the Constitution and topreserve the Uuion, with al1 
the dignity, equality, and rights of the severa1 States unimpaired; and that as soon 
as these objects are accomplished the war ought to cease. 

And whereas the Senate of the United States, on the 25th day of July, 
1861, adopted a resolution in the words following, to wit: 

Resolved, That the present deplorable civil war has been forced upon the country 
by the disuuionists of the Sonthern States now in revolt agaiust the constitutional 
Government and in arms around the capital; that in this national emergency Con- 
gress, banishing al1 feeling of mere passion or resentment, will recollect only its 
duty to the whole country; that this war is not prosecuted upon our part in any 
spirit of oppression, nor for any purpose of conquest or subjugation, nor purpose 

- - - of ~ e r t h i o w i n g  or interfering with the rights or established institutions of those 
States, bnc to defend and maintdn the supremacyof the Canstitutioh and al1 laws 
made in pursnance thereof and to preserve the Union, with al1 the dignity, equality, 
and rights of the several States unimpaired; that as soon as these objects are accoru- 
plished the war ought to cease. 
. 



And whereas these resolutions, thougli riot joint or concurrent iti forrn, 
are siibstantially identical, and as sucli may be regarded as haviug ex- 
pressrd the sense of Congress upori tlie 'subject to whicli tliey relate; arid 

Whereas by nly proclamation of the 13th day of June last the insur- 
rection iri the State of Tenriessee was declared to have beeii suppressed, 
tlic authority of the United States thereiri to be uridisputed, and such 
IJriited States officers as had been duly cornniissioned to be in the uiidis- 
turbed exercise of their oficial functions; atld 

Whereas there now exists no organized arriied resistance of riiisguided 
citizeris or otliers to tlie authority of tlie Uriited States iri tlie States 
of Georgia, South Carolina, Virginia, North Caroliiia, Teririessee, Ala- 
bama, Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi, arid Florida, and the laws can 
be sustaiued and eriforced tlierein by the proper civil authority, State 
or Federal, and the people of said States are well aiid loyally disposed 
and llave coriformed or will confort11 in their legislation to tlie condi- 
tion of affairs growing out of tlie arneridment to tlie Coristitutiori of tlie 
Uriited States prohibiting slavery withiti the lirnits and jurisdictiori of - 
tlie Uriited States; arid 

Whereas, ir1 view of the before-recited premises, it is tlie manifest 
deterriiiriation of the American people that no State of its own will has 
the right or tlie power to go out of, or separate itself froni, or be sepa- 
rated froni, the Arnerican Union, arid that therefore eacli State ought to 
reniaiii aud coustitute an integral part of tlie Uriited States; and 

Whereas tlie people of tlie several before-riieritioried States llave, in 
tlie iiianiler aforesaid, giveri satisfactory evidcrice that tliey acqiiiesce 
iti this sovereign and important resolutioii of natiorial uriity; and 

Whereas it is believed to be a fundamental pririciple of govertiiiierit 
that people who have revolted arid who llave beeii overcorrie arid subdued 
Inust either be dealt witli so as to iriduce theiri voluxitarily to become 
friends or else they must be held by absolute military power or devas- 
tated so as to prevent them from ever again doirig harrii as enerriies, which 
last-iianied policy is abhorrent to liuriianity and to freedom; arid 

Whereas the Constitutiori of tlie United States provides for coristituent 
coriiuiiinities only as States, and not as Territories, dependeiicies, prov- 
iiices, or protectorates; and 

Whereas sucli constituent States niust necessarily be, and by the Cori- 
stitutioii and laws of the Uriited States are, made equals and placed upou 
a like footirig as to political rights, iiiirnuriities, dignity, and power witli 
tlie severa1 States with wliich they are uriited; arid 

Wliereas the observaiice of political equality, as a pririciple of right 
and justice, is well calculated to encoiirage tlie people of the aforesaid - 

-States to be zfid become-more ándmore Constant and persev&ing in their 
- 

renewed allegiance; and 
Whereas standing armies, military occupation, tnartial law, military 

tribunals, and tlie suspensioti of-the privilege of the writ of habeas coypus 
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2 2 ,  iu time of peace dangerous to public liberty, incompatible with the 
individual rights of the citizen, contrary to the genius and spirit of our 
free institutions, and exhaustive df the natioual resources, and oiight not, 
therefore, to be sanctioned or allowed except in caces of actual necessity 
for repelling invasion or suppressing insurrection or rebellion; and 

Whereas the policy of the Government of the United States from the 
beginning of the insurrection to its overthrow and final suppression has 
been in coriforrnity with the principles herein set forth and enumerated: 

Now, therefore, 1, Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, 
do hereby proclairn aild declare that the insurrection whicli heretofore 
existed in tbe States of Georgia, South Carolina, Virginia, North Caro- 
lina, Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi, and Florida 
is at an end and is henceforth to be so regarded. 

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the 
sea1 of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washir~gton, this zd day of April, A. D. 
[SEAL.] 1866, and of the Independence of the United States of Americri 

the ninetieth. ANDREW JOHNSON. 
By the President: 

WILLIAM H. SBWARD, Secretary of Stafe. 

Whereas the exequatur of Claudius Edward Habicht, recognizing him 
as consul of Sweden and Nonvay at New York, and that of S. M. Sven- 
son as vice-consul of Sweden and Norway at New Orleans were formally 
revoked on the 26th day of March last; and 

Whereas representations have been made to me since that date which 
have effectually relieved those gentlemen from the charges of unlawful 
and unfriendly conduct hectofore entertained against them: 

Now, therefore, be it known that 1, Andrew Johnson, President of the 
United States of America, do hereby annul the revocation of the exe- 
quaturs of the said Claudius Edward Habicht and S. M. Svenson and 
restore to them the right to exercise the functions and privileges here- 
tofore granted as consular officers of the Government of Sweden and 
Nonvay. 

In  testimony whereof 1 have hereuuto signed my name and caused the 
sea1 of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington, this 30th day of May, - cs~A'3 A. D. 1866, and of the lndependence of the United States the 
- - ninetieth. - - - 

ANDREW JO-KNWN. - 
By the President: 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secretar- of State. 



Wliereas it has beconie knowri to tiie tliat certaiti evil-disposed persons 
liave, within the territory and jiirisdictioti of tlie Uilited States, begun 
arid set ori foot aiid have provided ancl prepared, ancl are still eiigaged in 
providitig atid prepariiig, iiieans for a niilitary expeditioii aiid eiiterprisc, 
whicli expcdition and eriterprise is to be carricd oii froni tlie territory 
and jurisdictioii of the Uiiited States agaiiist coloiiies, clistricts, aiid peo- 
ple of British Nortli Anierica, witliiii tlie doniiiiioiis of tlie Uiiitecl Kirig- 
dorii of Great Britairi arid Irelatid, xvitli whicli saicl colonies, districts, and 
people arid Kingdom the Uuited States are at peace; atid 

Whereas the proceedings aforesaid coiistitute a liigli iiiisdenieanor, for- 
biddeti by the laws of the Uiiited States as well as by tlie law of tiations: 

Now, tlierefore. for tlie purpose of preverititig the carryiiig oii of the 
iiiilawful expeditioii arid eiiterprisc aforesaid froni the territory and juris- 
dictioii of tlie United States and to niaiiitaiii tlie public peace as well as 
tlie national honor and eiiforce obedierice and respect to tlie laws of the 
United States, 1, Andrew Johnsoii, Presideiit of the United States, do 
adrnoiiish aiid warn al1 good citizeiis of the United States agaiiist taking 
part iti or iii any wise aiding, coiinteiiancing, or abettiiig said iirilawful pro- 
ceedings; and 1 do exhort al1 judges, iiiagistrates, ~iiai-slials, aiid officers 
in the service of tlie United States to eiiiploy al1 tlieir lawful authority 
ancl power to prevent and defeat tlie aforesaid utilawfiil proceediiigs arid 
ro arrest aiid bring to justice al1 persons wlio iiiay be eiigaged thereiri. 

And, pursuaiit to tlie act of Corigress iri sucli case niade aricl provided, 1 
do furtlieriiiore aiithorize aiid eiiipower Major-General George G. Meade, 
coinniarider of the Military Divisioii of the Atlantic, to eniploy tlie land 
ailcl naval forces of the Uiiited States atid tlie iiiilitia thercof to arrest aiid 
preverit tlie settirig oii f ~ ? t  aiid carrying oii tlie expeditioii aud eiiter- 
prise aforesaid. - 

Iii testinioiiy whereof 1 liave liereuxito set riiy haiid atid caused tlie 
sea1 of tlie Utiited States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Wasliingtoil, this Gtli day of Jutie, 
[SEAI..] 

A. 1). 1866, and of tlie Iiidependetice of the Uiiited States the 
iiinetieth. 

Bv the Presideiit: 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 

BY TIiE PRESIDBNT OF THE UWITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

-- - - .. - - - A PROCLAMATION. 
- - - 

Wliereas a war is existing in tlie Republic of Mexico, aggravated by 
fareign military iritervention; and 

Whereas the United States, in accordance with their settled habits and 
M P-VOL VI-28 
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policy, are a neutral power in regard to the war which th i~s  afflictr; the 
Republic of Mexico; and 

Whereas it has become knowri that one of the belligerents ir1 the said 
war, namely, tlie Prince Maximiliari, who asserts himself to be Emperor 
in Mexico, has issued a decree in regard to the port of Matamoras and 
other Mexican ports which are ir1 the occupatiori and possession of another 
of the said belligerents, namely, the United States of Mexico, which decree 
is in the following words: 

The port of Matamoras and al1 those of the northern frontier which have with- 
drawn from their obedience to the Government are closed to foreign and coasting 
traffic during such time as the empire of the law shall not be tliereiii reinstated. 

ART. 2. Merchandise proceeding from the said ports, 0x1 arriving at any other 
where the excise of the Empire is collected, shall pay the duties on importation, 
introduction, and consumption, and, on satisfactory proof of contravention, shall be 
irremissibly confiscated. Our minister of the treasury is chargeíi with the punctual 
execution of this decree. 

Given at Mexico, the 9th of July, 1866. 

And whereas the decree thus recited, by declaring a belligerent block- 
ade unsupported by competent military or naval force, is in violatiorl of 

-- 
the neutral rights of the Uiiited States as defined by the law of nations 
as well as of the treaties existing between the United States of America 
arid tlie aforesaid United States of Mexico: 

Now, therefore, 1, Andrew Johnsoti, President of the United States, 
do hereby proclaim and declare that the aforesaid decree is held and will 
be held by the United States to be absolutely null and void as against 
the Government and citizens of the Uriited States, and that auy attenipt 
which shall be made to eriforce the same against the Goverument or the 
citizens of tlie United States will be disallowed. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand aud caused the seal 
o€ the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, the 17th day of August, 

A. D. 1866, and of the Iridependence of the United States of 
- America the ninety-first. 

By the President: 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 
Sewefary of Sfate. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by proclamatiotis of the 15th and 19th of April, 1861, the 
President of the United States, in virtue of the power vested in him by 
the Constitution and the laws, declared that the la& of the Unired 
*tes weredpposed and the executi-h-f obsixucted in the States - -- 
of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana, and 
Texas by combinations too powerful to be suppressed by the ordinary - 



course of judicia:l proceedings or by the powers vested in the marshals 
by law; aiid 

Wlicrcas by anotlier proclaiilation, niade on the 16th day of August, 
iii tlie surie year, in pursuance of aii act of Congress approved July 13,  
1861, tlie iiiliabitatits of tlie States of Georgia, Soutli Carolina, Virgiiiia, 
Nortli Carolina, Tennessee, Alabailia, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Mis- 
sissippi, arid Florida (except the iiihabitants of tliat part of tlie State of 
Virgiiiia lyiiig west of tlie Alleghany Mountaitls, atid except also the 
ixlliabitaxits of such other parts of tliat State aiid tlie otlier States before 
iiariied as niiglit iiiaititaiii a loyal adhesiori to tlle Uiiion aiid tlie Coiisti- 
tutiori or miglit be frorn tixiie to time occupied atid coritrolled by forces of 
tho United States engaged iti the dispersioit of iiisurgeiits) were declared 
to be iii a state of itisurrectioii agaiiist tlle United States; and 

Wliereas by ariotlier proclarnation, of the 1st day of July, 1862, issued 
in pursuance of aii act of Coiigress approved June 7,'iii tlle satrie year, tlie 
iiisiirrection was declared to be still existirig iii tlie States aforesaid, with 
tlic exception of crrtain specified coiinties iil the State of Virginia; and 

Whcrcas by aiiotlier proclariiatiori, made ou tlie zd day of April, 1863, 
iii pmrsuatice of the act of Corigress of July 13, 1861, the exceptions 
rianicd in the proclamatiori of August 16, 1861, were revoked and the 
iriliabitnrits o£ the States of Georgia, South Carolitia, Nortli Carolina, 
Tetitiessee, Alabania, I,oiiisiaiia, Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi, Florida, 

. Y  = 
atid Virginia (except the forty-eiglit counties of Virgiiiia Jesigiiated as 
West Virgiiiia atid the ports of New Orleans, Key West, Port Royal, 
ati< Eeaufort, ir1 Nortli Carolina) were declared to be still iii a state of 
iilsurrectioii agaitist tlie TJxiited States; and 

Wliereas by anotlier proclaiiiatiori, of the 15th day of Septeniber, 1863, 
riiacle iti pursuaiice of tlie act of Coiigress approved March 3 ,  1863, the 
1-ebellioii was declarerl tu be still existing aricl the privilege of the writ 
of hahcas rov@us was iii certaiti specified cases suspeiidcd throughout tlie 
Uiiited States, said siisperisioii to coiitmue tlirougliout the ciiiration of 
tlic. rc1)ellioii or utitil saicl procla~iiatioii stiould, by a subseqtieiit oiie to I>e 
issiiecl by tlie I'residetit of tlie Uiiited States, be niodified or revokecl; arid 

Wliereas tlie Fíouse of Represeiitatives, ori tlie 22d day of July, 1861, 
adoptcd a resolutioii iti tlic words following, nainely: 

Rt~soLved by the ZTou.~e of A~e$re.~e~zLrzdives of the Congress of fhe U?rited Staies, 
That tlie present dcplornhle civil war has been forced upoii the coiiiitry by the dis- 
iiiiioriists o€ tlie Soiitlierti States now iii revolt agaiiist the constitutiorial Govern- 
rriciit a n ~ i  in arrris :trourid tlic capital; that iii tliis iiational eniergeiicy Congress, 
baiiishiiig al1 feelings of iiicre passiori or reseiitrnent, will recollect only its duty to 
tlic whole country; that tliis war is iiot waged upon our part in any spirit of oppres- 
siori, nor for atiy purpose of conqucst or subjugatioii, nor purpose of overthrowing or 

- - - 
iKterfcriiig witli the righis or established~nstitutioÜs of those States, bnt to defend - 

arid niairitaiu the supremacy o€ the Coiistitution and to preserve the Union, with al1 
tlie dignity, equality, and rights of the severa1 States uiiimpaired; arid that as soon 
as these objects are accornplished the war ought to cease. 
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And whereas the Senate of the United States, on the 25th chy of July, 
1861, adopted a resolution in thc words following, to wit: 

Resolved, That the present deplorable civil war has been forced upon the country 
by the disunionists of the Southern States now in revolt against the constitutional 
Government and in arnis around the capital; tliat in this national emergency Con- 
gress, banishing al1 feeling of mere passioii or resentnient, will recollect only its 
duty to the whole country; that this war is not prosecuted upon our part in any 
spirit of oppression, nor for any purpose of conquest or subjugation, nor purpose 
of overthrowiiig or interfering with the rights or established institutions of those 
States, but to defend and mairitain tlie siiprernacy of tlie Constitution and al1 laws 
made in pursuance thereof and to preserve the Union, with al1 the dignity, equality, 
and rights of the severa1 States unimpaired; that as soon as these objects are accom- 
plished the war ought to cease. 

And whereas these resolutions, though not joitlt or concurrent in form, 
are substantially identical, and as such have hitherto beeti and yet are 
regarded as having expressed the seuse of Congress upon the subject to 
which they relate; and 

Whereas the President of the United States, by proclatnation of the 
13th of June, 1865, declared that tlie insurrection in the State of Ten- 
riessee had been suppressed, and that the authority of the Ünited States 
therein was uudisputed, and that such United States officers as had been 
duly conimissioned were in the undisturbed exercise of their official func- 
tions; and 

Whereas the President of the United States, by further proclamation, 
issued on the 2d day of April, 1866, did promulgate and declare that 
there no longer existed any armed resistance of misguided citizens or 
others to the authority of the United States in any or in al1 the States 
before mentioned, excepting only the State of Texas, and did further 
promulgate and declare that the laws could be sustained and enforced in 
the severa1 States before mentioned, except Texas, by the proper civil 
authorities, State or Federal, and that the people of the said States, 
except Texas, are .well aiid loyally disposed arid have conformed or will 
conform in their legislation to the condition of affairs growing out of the 
arnendment to the Constitution of the United States prohibiting slavery 
within the limits and jurisdictioti of the United States; 

And did further declare iii the same proclamation that it is the mani- 
fest determitiation of the Anierican people that no State, of its own 
will, has a right or power to go out of, or separate itself from, or be sepa- 
rated from, the American Unioti; and that, therefore, each State ought 
to remaiu and constitute an integral part of the United States; 

And did further declare in the same last-mentioned proclamatioti that 
the severa1 aforemeritioned States, excepting Texas, had iti the manner 
aforesaid given satisfactory evidence that they acquiesce in this sovereign - and important r d k  of n&ioñal unity; and - -- -- - - 

Whereas the President of the United States in the same proclamation 
did further declare that it is believed - to be a fundamental principie of 



government that the people who llave revolted and who have been over- 
corne arid subdite<i riiust either be dealt witli so as to iiiduce tlieni volun- 
tarily to beconie friends or else they must be held by absolute military 
polver or devastated so as to prevent them from ever agaiii doing harm 
as enemies, which last-named policy is abhorrent to humanity and to 
freedom; and 

Wliereas the Presideiit did in the same proclatnation further declare 
tliat the Constitution of the United States provides for constituent coni- 
muriities only as States, and not as Territories, deperidencies, provinces, 
or protectorates; 

And further, tliat sucli constituerit States must necessarily be, and by 
the Coristitution and laws of the United States are, rilade equals and 
placed upoti a like footing as to political rights, irnuiuiiities, dignity, 
aticl power witli ttie several States with wliich they are iinited; 

Atid did fiirther declare tliat the observaricc of political equality, as a 
principie of right arid justice, is well calciilated to eticoiirage tlie pcople 
of tlie before-iiamed States, except Texas, to be aud to become iiiore aiid 
niore constant anci persevering in tlieir reiiewecl allegiaiicc; aiid 

Whereas tlie Presideiit did furtlier declare that staiidiiig arniies, mili- 
tary occupation, niartial law, military tribunals, and tlie susperisioii of the 
writ of habeas coy@us are in tiine of peace dangerous to public liberty, 
incoriipatible witli the individual rights of tlie citizen, contrary to tlie 
geiiius aild spirit of our free iilstitutions, and exhaustive of the iiatiotial 
resources, and ouglit not, therefore, to be sanctioiied or allowed except 
iu cases of actual necessity for repelling invasiou or suppressing insur- 
rectioii or rebellion; 

Arid the Presicleut did further, iii tlie sanie proclaination, declare that 
the policy of the Governnient of tlie United States frorn the beginiiirig 
of the iilsurrectioti to its overtlirow aiid filial suppressiori had becn con- 
ducted in conforniity witli the principies iii tlie last-rianied proclarnatiori 
recited; arid - 

Wliereas tlie Presideiit, iti tlie said proclamatioii of the 13th of Junc, 
1805, upon tlie grourids tliereiii stated and hereiiil~efore recited, clid tlieri 
aiid tliereby proclaiiii arid declare that tlie insurrectioii wliich heretofore 
existed ir1 tlie severa1 States before nanied, except iii Texas, was at  ati 
erid and was licii<~efortli to be so regarded; arid 

Wliereas subseqiieiitly to tlie said 2d day of April, 1866, the iiisitr- 
rection in tlie State of Texas has beeri coulpletely aiid everywhere siip- 
prchssed and ended aiid tlie autliority of the Uiiited States has beeri 
s~iccessfully aiid coii~pletely establislied iii tlie said State of Texas and 
iiow reinairis therein unresisted arid uridisputed, ancl sucli of the proper 

- Uiiited Sta- o f f i c e r -  have beeri duly coniniissioned - withiil - tlie limits - 
of the said Statc: are now in tlie undisturbed exercise of their official 
fiirictions; and 

Whereas the laws can now be sustained and enforced in the said State 
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of Texas by the proper civil authority, State or Federal, and the people 
of the said State of Texas, like the people of the other States before 
named, are well and loyally disposed and have conformed or will conform 

- in their legislation to the condition of affairs growing out of the amend- 
ment of tlie Constitutioti of the United States prohibiting slavery within 
the liniits and jurisdictiotl o£ the United States; and 

Whereas al1 the reasons and conclusions set forth in regard to the 
several States therein specially named now apply equally and ir1 al1 re- 
spects to tlie State of Texas, as well as to the other States which had 
been involved in itisurrectioii; and 

Whereas adequate provisio~i has been made by military orders to 'en- 
force the execution of the acts of Congress, aid the civil authorities, and 
secure obedience to the Constitution and laws of the United States within 
the State of Texas if a resort to military force for such purpose should 
at any time become Iiecessary: 

Now, therefore, 1, Andrew Johnson, President of the Uilited States, 
do hereby proclaim and declare that the insurrection which heretofore 
existed in the State of Texas is at an end and is to be henceforth so 
regarded ir1 that State as in the other ,%ates before named in which the 
said insurrection was proclaimed to be at an end by the aforesaid procla- 
mation of the 2d day of April, 1866. 

And 1 do further proclaim that the said insurrection is at an end 
and that peace, order, tranquillity, and civil authority now exist in and 
throughout the whole of the United States of America. 

In  testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the 
seal of tlie United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 20th day of August, 

A. D. 1866, and of the Independetlce of the United States of 
Ariierica the ninety-first. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

By the President: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 

Sewetary of Sfafe. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, has been pleased to voiichsafe 
to us as a people another year of that national life which is an indispen- 
sable condition of peace, security, and progress. That year has, more- 
over, been crowned with many peculiar blessings. 

The civil war that so recently closed among us has not been anywhere - - 
r e e p e n e d ;  forergn int-ention has ceas- to excite ala- or apprehen- - 

sion; intrusive pestilente has been benignly mitigated; domestic tran- 
quillity has improved, sentiments of conciliation have largely prevailed, 



and affectiotis of loyalty arid patriotisrri llave bcen widely rexiewed; our 
fields have yielded quite abundantly, our miriirig industry lias been 
richly rewarded, and we have - been allowed to extend our railroad system 
far into tlie interior recesses of the coiintry, wliile our commerce has 
resurned its citstoniary activity i ~ i  foreign seas. 

These great natiorial blessings demarid a national acknowledgment. 
Now, tlierefore, 1, Andrew Johnsoti, President of tlie United States, 

do hereby recoiiimeiid tliat Thursday, tlie 29th day of November next, 
be set apart aiid be observed everywhere iti the severa1 States and Terri- 
torics of tlie Uiiitecl States by tlie people tkiereof as a day of thanksgixr- 
ing and praise to ~%lrriiglity God, witli due reme~iibrarice that " iii His 
temple doth every nian speak of His honor." 1 rccotnme~id also that 
ori tlie same solemn occasion they do humbly atid devoutly implore Him 
to grant to our natioilal councils arid to our whole people that divirie 
wisdom wliich alotie can lead any natio~i irito tlie ways of al1 good. 

111 offeririg tliese riatiotial thanksgiviiigs, prnises, aiid supplications 
we have the divine assuratice tliat " tlie Lord rernaitlctli a king forever; 
tliem that are iiieek sliall He  guide ir1 juclgrnerit arid siich as are geritle 
sliall H e  learn His way; the Lord sliall give strerigtli to His people, 
and the Lord shall give to EIis people tlie blessirig of peace." 

In  witness whereof 1 have hereurito set 111y hatid arid caused the sea1 
of the U~iited States to be affixed. 

ISEAL.] Done :it tlie city of Washingtoii, tliis 8th day of October, 
A. D. 1866, aud of the Indeperiderice of tlie United States the 
ninety-fit-st. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

By the Presideiit: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secretavy of State. 

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

[Frcim the naily National Intelligencer. April g, 1866.1 

I t  is emitieritly right and proper that the Governme~it of tlie Uriited 
States sliould give earnest and substaritial evidence of its jiist apprecia- 
tioti of the services of tlie patriotic iiieri wlio wlieii the life of tlie nation 
\vas iiiiperilecl ctitercd the Artiiy arid Navy to preserve the iiitegrity of the 
LTiiiori, defeiid the (>overnnient, and maintaiti and perpetuate unimpaired 

- 
its free institittioiis. 

- - If ;r the refove diyected- - - - - - -- - 
First. That iri appointnients to office in the several Executive Depart- 

ments of the General Government and tlie various branches of the pub- 
lic service connected with said 3enartments prefereñce shall be given to 
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such meritorious and honorably discharged soldiers and sailors-particu- 
larly those who have been disabled by wounds received or diseases con- 
tracted in the line of duty-as may possess the proper qualifications. 

Second. Tliat in al1 promotions in said Departments and the severa1 
branches of the public service connected therewith such persons shall 
have preference, when equally eligible and qualified, over those who have 
not faithfully and honorably served in the land or naval forces of the 
United States. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, A#?-&? r3, ~866. 

On the 14th of April, 1865, great affliction was brought upon the Amer- 
ican people by the assassination of the lamented Abraham Lincoln, then 
President of the United States. The undersigned is therefore directed 
by the President to antlouilce that in commemoration of that event the 
public offices will be closed to-morrow, the 14th instant. 

WII,I,IAM H. SEWARD. 
- 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFPICE, 

Washington, May  r, ~ 8 6 6 .  

Whereas come military commanders are embarrassed by doubts as to 
the operation of the proclamation of the President dated the 2d day of 
April, 1866, upon trials by military courts-martial and military officers; 
to retilove such doubts- 

It i s  ordered by fhe President, 'I'hat hereafter, whenever offenses com- 
mitted by civilians are to be tried where civil tribunals are in existerice 
which can try them, their cases are not authorized to be, and will not be, 
brought before military courts-martial or coinmissions, but will be com- 
niitted to the proper civil authorities. This order is not applicable to 
canip followers, as provided for under the sixtieth article of war, or to 
contractors and others specified in section 16, act of July 17, 1862, and 
sections I and 2 ,  act of March 2, 1863. Persons and offenses cognizable 
by the Rules and Articles of War aild by the acts of Coilgress above cited 
will continue to be tried and punished by military tribunals as prescribe¿ 
by the Rules and Artícles of War and acts of Congress hereinafter cited, 

- to wit: 
lsixtieth of the Rules and Articles of WaT.1 

- - - 
G. Al1 sutlerS and resiners to the camcand al1 pFrsons whatsoever serving With 

the armies of the United States in the field. though not enlisted soldiers, are to be 
subject to orders, according to the rules and discipline of war. - 



[Eatrart from ".9n act tia define the pay and emolunients of certain officers of the A m y ,  and for 
other purposes,<< approved July 17, ~862 .1  

Scc. 16. And be zt . favf/~er enacted, That wheriever any contractor for subsisteiice, 
clotlring, arms, aniiniinitioii, muiiitioiis of war, and for every description of supplies 
for the Ariny or Navy of the United States, shall b- found guilty by a court-martial 
of fraud or willful rieglect of duty, he sliall be puiiished by fine, iniprisonment, or 
siicli other puriishnierit as tlie court-martial shall adjudge; arid any person wlio shall 
c<iritract to furnisli supplies of any kind or descriptioii for tlie Army or Navy, he 
sliall be deemed aiid takcii as a part of the laii<l or naval forces of the United States 
for wliicli he sliall coiitract to furnish said supplies, and be snbject to tlie rules and 
regulations for tlie g<rverriiiient of the laiid arid naval forces of tlie United States. 

[Extract from "Aii act to preretlt aiid punish frauds tipoii the Government of the Uiiited States," 
approved March 2, 1863.1 

Be i t  eítactpd by the Sennte and Nouse of Repvesenfativcs of the Unit~d Siates of 
Arnericn i?t Co?zg-~es.r assenzbLed, That any persoii in tlie land or naval forces of the 
Uiiited Statcs, or iii the rriilitia iii actual service oí the United States in time of war, 
who shall rriakc or cause to be niade, or present or cause to be preserited for payment 
or approval to or by aiiy pcrson or officer in the civil or rriilitary service of thc Uiiiteci 
States, aiiy claini upon or agaiiist the Goverrinient of the United States, or any de- 
partment or officer thereof, knowing siicli claiiii to be false. fictitioiis, or fraudulent; 
ariy persoii in such forces or service who shall, for the piirpose of obtainiiig or aiding 
in obtainiiig the approval or payment of such claini, niake, use, or caiise to be niade 
or used, ariy false hill, receipt, voucher, entry, roll, accoiint, clairn, statement, certifi- 
cate, affidavit, or deposition, knowing tlie same to coiitain any false or fraud~ilerit 
statement or entry; ;iny pcrsori ir1 said forces or service wlio sliall make or procure 
to be made, or knowingly advise the makirig of, any false oath to aiiy fact, statemeiit, 
or certificate, vouclier or eritry, for the purpose oí obtaiiiiiig or of aiding to obtairi 
any approval or payriierit of any claini agaiiist thc Uiiited States, or any depart- 
rnent or officer thereof; any person in said forces or service w-ho, for tlie purposc of 
obtaining or enabliiig any other person to obtain from the Governnient of the 
United States, or ariy departnient or officer tliereof, aiiy paynierit or allowaiicc, or 
tlie approval or sign;itiire of any person i r 1  tlie riiilitary, naval, or civil service of tlie 
United States of or to any false, frauduleiit, or fictitious claim, shall forge or couii- 
terfeit, or canse or procure to be forged or coutiterfeited. ariy signature upori ariy bill, 
receipt, vouclier, accouiit, clairri, roll, stateirieiit, affidavit, or deposition; aiicl ariy per- 
son in said forces or service wlio sliall utter or use tlie sairie as true or geiiuiiie, 
knowirig tlie sanie to have been forged or coiinterfeited; aiiy persoii i r 1  said forces 
or service wlio shall enter irito any agreemciit, coiiibiiiation, or conspiracy to dieat or 
defraiid the Goverriincnt of the United States, or any departiiierit or officer thereof, 
by obtaiiiing or aicling and assisting to obtain the payriierit or allowaiice of aiiy false 
or fraiidulent clairri; nriy person in said forces or service wlio shall steal, einbezzle, or 
kiiowiiigly aiid willfiilly niisappropriate or apply to Iiis owii use or benefit, or wlio 
shall wrorigfully ancl knowingly sell, convey, or dispose of any ordiiance, arms, arri- 
rriuriition, clothirig, subsisterice stores, moiiey, or other property of the Uiiited States. 
furiiislied or to  be used for tlie niilitary or naval service of the Uiiited States; any 
coiitractor, agent, pzyiiiastcr, quartermaster, or otlier person wliatsoever iii said forces 
or service haviiig ch:irge, possession, custody, or control of aiiy moiiey or other public 
property used or to  be used EI tlie military or naval service of the United States, who 
sliall, with iriterit to ilefraud the United - States, or willfully to conceal such money or - - 
other pro-ymliver oicause to be delivered to>ny otherperson Iiaving a&ority 
to receive the same ariy amount of such money or other public property less tbarr 
that. for which he shall receive a certificate or receipt; any person in said forces 
or service who is or shall be authoñzed to make or deliver any certificate, voucher, or 



receipt, or other paper certifying the receipt of arms, ammunition, provisions, cloth- 
ing, or other public property so used or to be used, who shall make or deliver the 
same to any person without having full knowledge of the tmth of the facts stated 
therein, and with intent to cheat, defraud, or injure the United States; any person 
in said forces or service who shall knowingly purchase or receive, in pledge for 
any obligation or indebtedness, from any soldier, officer, or other person called into 
or employed in said forces or service, any arms, equipments, arnmunition, clothes, or 
military stores, or other public property, such soldier, officer, or other person not 
having the lawí'ul right to  pledge or se11 the same, shall be deemed guilty of a crim- 
inal offense, and shall be subject to the rules and regulations made for the gov- 
ernment of the niilitary aiid naval forces of the United States, axid of the militia 
when called into and employed iii the actual service of the United States in time 
of war, and to the provisions of this act. And every person so offending may be 
arrested and held for trial by a court-martial, and if fonnd guilty shall be punished 
by fine and imprisonment, or such other puiiishment as the court-martial may 
adjudge, save the punishment of death. 

SEC. 2. And be it fuvtlzer enacted, That any person heretofore called or hereafter 
to be called into or employed in such forces or service who shall commit any viola- 
tion of this act, and shall afterwards receive his discharge or be dismissed froni the 
service, shall, notwithstanding such discharge or dismissal, coiitinue to be liable to 
be arrested and held for trial and sentence by a court-martial in the same manner 

- arid to the same extent as if  he  had not received such discharge or been djsmissed. 
* X * * * X * 

By order of the Secretary of War: 
E. D. TOWNSEND, 

Assistanf Adjufant-Genera¿. 

The President with profound sorrow announces to the people of the 
United States the death of Winfield Scott, the late Lieutenant-General 
of the Army. On the day which may be appointed for liis funeral the 
severa1 Executive Departments of the Government will be closed. 

The heads of the War and Navy Departments will respectively give 
orders for paying appropriate honors to the memory of the deceased. 

- 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 

[Prom the Daily National Intelligeticer. Juiie 6, r8W.I 

ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S OF~ICE,  
Washington, D. C., June 5, 1866. 

By direction of the President, you* are hereby instructed to cause the 
arrest of al1 prominent, leading, or cotlspicuous persons called "Fenians" 
who you may have probable cause to believe have been or may - be guilty 
of violations of the neutrality laws of the United States. 

- -- - - - - - - - - JAMES SPEED, 
A ttorney- General. 

*Addressed to district attarneys and marshals of the United States. 



DEPAIZTMENT OF STATE, 
Washir~yton, juize 18, r866. 

The President directs the uiidersigiied to perform the painful duty 
of announciiig to the people of the United States that Lewis Cass, dis- 
tinguished ilot iiiore by faithful service in varied put>lic trusts than by 
exalted patriotislri :at a receut period of political disorder, departed this 
life a t  4 o'clock yesterday morning. Thr  seve~nl Executive Departiiieilts 
of the Goverilmerit will cause appropriate honors to be rendered to tlie 
riiemory of tlie dcceased at horrie aiid abroad wherever the riational tianie 
and autliority are ackiiowledged. 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD. 

EXBC~JTIVE MANSION, 
Washingfon, B. C., Ocfobcr 2 6 ,  1866. 

Hon. E U W ~ N  hf. C'CANTON, 
Sto-cfary of Wur.  

SIR: Receiit advices iiidicate - an - early evacuatioti of Mexico by tlie 
Frei1c.h exl>editiotlai-y forces and that the time has arrived when our niin- 
ister to Mexico should place himself in comrnunicatiou with that Republic. 

I n  furtherance o£ the objects of his riiissiori and as evidence of the ear- 
nest desire felt by the United States for tlie proper adjustmetit of the 
questious iuvolved, 1 deem ít of great importante that General Grant 
should by liis preseiice and advice cooperate with our millister. 

1 have therefore to ask that you will request General Grant to proceed 
to sotne poitit oti our Mexican froritier iiiost siiitable and coiivenient for 
coiiimuiiication ,with our minister, or (if General Grarit deems it best) to 
accompariy liiiii to liis destiilatioii ir1 Mexico, aiid to give hini tlie aid of 
liis advice in carrying out tlie instriictions of tlie Secretary of State, a 
copy of whicli is lierewith sent for the Gerleral's iuformatioii. 

Geiieral Grant will inake report to the Secretary of War of s i~ch mat- 
ters as, in liis discretioii, ought to be communicated to the Department. 

Very respectfully, yours, 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 

E x B c r r ~ ~ v E  MANSION, 
Washingto7z, D. C. , Ocfober 30, 1866. 

Hoti. EI>WIN M. ST'ANTON, 
Sccretury of War. 

S :  General Ulysses S. Grarit having foiind it inconvenient to assume 
tlie diities specified iii my letter to you of the 26th instaiit, yo11 will please 
relieve Plim froiii the same and assign them ir1 al1 respects to William T. 
Slieriiian+Lieuteuaiit-Genexal of thgArmy of the &ited States. By way - - - 

- of gGding General Slierman in the performance of his duties, you will 
furnish hiin witli a copy of your special orders to Gerieral Grant, made 
in cornplianccwith my letter of the 26th instant, together with a copy 
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of the instructions of the Secretary of State to Lewis D. Campbell, esq., 
therein mentioned. The Lieutenant-General will proceed to the execu- 
tion of his duties without delay. 

Very respectfully, yours, ANDREW JOHNSON. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, D. C. , November r ,  1866. 

Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secretary of War. 

SIR: In the report of General Grant of the 27th ultimo, inclosed in 
your communication of that date, reference is made to the force at pres- 
ent stationed in the Military Department of Washington (which embraces 
the District of Columbia, the counties of Alexander and Fairfax, Va., 
and the States of Maryland and Delaware), and it is stated that the 
entire number of troops comprised in the command is 2,224, of which 
only 1,550 are enuinerated as "effective." Iti view of the prevalence 
in various portions of the country of a revolutiouary and turbulent dis- 
position, which might a t  any moment assume iiisurrectionary proportions 
and lead to serious disorders, and of the duty of the Government to be at 
al1 times prepared to act with decision and effect, this force is not deemed 
adequate for the protection and security of the seat of Government. 

1 therefore request that you will at once take such measures as will 
insure its safety, and thus discourage any attempt for its possession by 
insurgent or other illegal conibinations. 

Very respectfully, yours, ANDREW JOHNSON. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washin~ton, D. C. ,  November a, r866. 

Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secrttary of War. 

SIR: There is ground to apprehend danger of an insurrdion in Balti- 
more against the constituted authorities of tlie State of Maryland on or 
about the day of the election soon to be held in that city, and that in 
such contingency the aid of the United States might be invoked under 
the acts of Congress which pertain to that subject. While 1 am averse 
to any military demoiistration that would have a tendency to interfere 
with the free exercise of the elective fratichise in Baltimore or be con- 
strued into any interference in local questions, 1 feel great solicitude 
that should an insurrection take place the Government should be pre- 
pared to meet and promptly put it down. 1 accordingly desire you to 
cal1 General Grant's attention to the subject, leaving to his own dis- 
crefion ano judgn~&t the - measures of preparation anA precaution - that 
should be adopted. 

Very respectfully, yours, ANDREW JOHNSON. 
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